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thanks to almighty God, for the happy adjnsi* 

ment of the diffioalties wnich at one time pro* 

mised to be so serious- We feel a happy confi¬ 

dence that they are in all essential points adjusted 

and settled. The declaration of Mr. Poor near 

the close of the meeting, that he felt bound to bo 

satisfied, and should, with renewed seal, exert all 

the influence in his power to promote tho pros¬ 

perity of the Board, in the advancement of the 

great interests which it has in charge, will meet, 

we confidently hope, a ready affirmation among all 

Aotiktibiho—Advertn^cniento ure tn««rted for 10 cent* c | i , 
line, counting by the .pace ooenpied. A libera! dieeount to 1 laDOrerS 

t2.50 In adynnoe. when d«!ivPT»>d by earrera. draw hU hand, the number of foreign and native | the whole work but only a prescribed part; and, | men who have been chosen to this new pest will, Report lacks discrimioation. No stranger would ' who have hitherto had their oonfidenco iu*any 

unt®;o"nt\ng'^'\t"?;rcr^^ laborers must continue to increase, involving a though compo.sed of the same persons and opera- j we doubt, not, act iu all fidelity to the bodies of I be able to ascertain from it what are the points measure abated Mistakes may have been made 

general but constant growth of expenditures for ting on the same ground, it will he rciiuircd both j Christians, to whoso ranks they belong, present- | in dispute, or what are the precise views of the but we are all liable to them. Difference of 

^ success— to find and keep up “the proper distinction he- : iug from time to time, their views and wishes to | different parties. The views of these who dis- opinion may still exi.«t But how could it be 

KTTheaanue! powegeon the EvAyoxLiM, eont by mall, u it is the result of a Signal answer to prayer. tween the duties of the mission and those of tho ^ tho Committee, and constituting a medium of j sent from the action of the Deputation arc mixed otherwise in so large a body of men ? When wo 

The D». .sped of .ff.ir. in the Tnrkish cm. other,” thd is the eoolesi.slie.1 *■ hodj." With ; Ocr-.tma ce,.liJ.mco, nhieh triil prevent or .Iky up with thoee nhieh thej ne.er dreamed of looked upon that rast eon.oeation, whieh pel- 
whewde^ifeT'”'’ *^^^^ rogi.tered at the i*oBt offioe another remarkable feature of the times, this decision so far wo are content. . all unnecessary jealou.-i.fs. Wo confess, we sco j serting, in such a manner as really, though we fectly jammed the large church, where the Board 

Liberal eommiogion. win be allowed to cierg^en^Poei^ Although it caunot be expected that tho rcccnt Again, in respect to ecclesiasticalorganiaitions I the Board could h.ave reasonably done j are sure not tnfsnftojiaZZy, to do them serious in- was assembled durin.w these d’seussion.s • and 
mjt the paymentLtho same. firman, abolishing the penalty of death when a and connections, both in the case of missionaries difficulties of a denom'.iia-i juntice. A specimen of this is to be found iu knowing the fact, tha^ alnio.st every man there 

nndortake to retnm Oommani^- jyjuggelman changes his religion, can take effect churches, the action of the I character, and thus adjust and strengthen the critique, forming the concluding part, upon was entitled to a’full and free expression of his 

wr All letter, .bnnid be eddreed to fully at oncc In all parts of the empire, so as to equally explicit. The principle adopted ‘’*10 basis of harmonious and fraternal co-opera- the recent articles in the Westminster and North feelings and opinions if ho chose marked the or- 

stop the cruelties by which Mahommedanism has jg that “ of entire non-intervention on the par^ of Uion. British Reviews. It might he very important der that prevailed, the mutual courtesy and dtfer- 

^ ^ ' striven to sustain itself, jet the bare existence of tjjg jjg missionaries j Equally satisfied arc wc, with what has been *0 refute the errors of the Reviewers somewnere ence, the harmony and for the most part, satis- 

db such a decree is at least a token of progress and ayg to be left perfectly free to orgamz i such cc- done ou the subject of Deputations, and of the and in some way. But the query was obvious, /aeZion, which attended tho final decision, we could 

vci/WM ftift signal of hope for the future. j clesiastical bodies as they may choose, or connect exercise of the general powers entrusted to the ^ring the subject in Aevc, if those errors find not but be impressed with tho power of Chris- 

— ■ - ^-- - - veteran missionary among the Jews i* Turkey, | Prudeutul C jmiuittee. That Deputations are countenance iu this Board—if they have noth- tian sympatbies in such a cause as tLii, to allay 

AMERICAN BOARD. learn, consecrated the remainder of 1 exists either in this country or on missionary i at times necessary and of great value to the i®g <1® with opinions at issue between parties strife and promote decouoy, order and cordiality 

The meeting of tho American Board of Com- publishing the gosj^l among the Mos- ground. Whenever churches are organized by cause none will dispute; but the decision of the couoerned in this Report ? The inference would in human intercourse, 

missioners for Foreign Missions, held during the many of whom are beginning to be inter- miggionaries among the natives, similar liber- Board is a jud clous one, and had it governed ^® unavoidable, we think, from the introduction The later exercises of the Board were of an 

last week in the city of Newark, had been antic- “ ^^® “®’"^ aspects of Christianity as pre- ty choice is to he given to the persons consti- stiictly the recent proceedings in India, would, ®f matters in such a connection, that the animating, and some of them of a highly moving 

ipated with unusual interest, as one likely to af- 8®°^^ among the Protestant Armenians tuting such churches, and the churches them- we think, have saved much of the dissatisfaction Committee intended to affiliate tho views of one character. On the whole, we cannot but place this 

feet in a most serious manner, tho permanent Still another very beautiful feature in there- gd yes when they are so organized. Hero an- wb'ch has arisen; vizthat it would be inex- of f'^ese parties with the worldly and semi-infidel annual meeting among tho most satisfactory which 

prosperity and success of that important institu- ®®“*' movements deserves a passing notice. The other of our chief difficulties, before expressed, pedient for such Deputations to have powers to opinions of the Reviews. Glad are we indeed we have ever witnessed. 

tion. The consequence was, that notwithstand- Micronesian mission, which it is well known is jg removed We did understand the Deputation originate or make important charges in mission additions made by way of amend- --•- 

ing the unusual time appointed for it, in some ^ mission from the Church of the Sand- ^g intervening in their capacity as such ; at least policy without the express authority of the Pru- mf-Qtj this inference is denied, and tho injurious DISTRESS IN KANSAS 

respects unfavorable to the attendance of many ^’^®^ Islands, has hitherto suffered no small em- ^y decisive expression of their opinion that dential Committeeand again, that “ the Pru- guarded again.-<t But we should much movement is on foot among the benevedent 

of its friends and patrons, a very largo concourse harassment from the scattered position of the the organizations to bo formed should be kept dential Committee should not make important pi’cfer that tho occasion for such a disclaimer of this city, to raise means to send out provisions 

•f people from all parts of tho country were islands compo.sing that group. In order to rem- down, and those already existing should as far as changes without the express instructions of the should never have been given, or even that, after and clotbin't^ to the settlers in Kansas before the 

drawn together. The number of corporate and ®^y tiiis difficulty, it is now proposed to build and reduced to what they regarded as Board.” Both these limitations wo deem of vital the report had been priated, tho proposition of winter sets ffi. 0 win" to tho disturb’d stat''of 

DISTRESS IN KANSAS. 

A movement is on foot, among the benevedent 

this city, to raise means to send out provisions 

d clothing to the settlers in Kansas before the 
drawn together. The number ot corporate and '='‘3 --- pracncaoie no reaucea 10 wnai; iney regaroea as i>oaru. dolh incse iimuaTiona wc acem 01 viiai — priB.cu, mo proposmon 01 winter sets in. Owiro^ to tho disturbed stat''of 
honorary members present exceeded that of last send out a missionary ship, to be a medium of. simple Now Testament standard—a standard importance. Of emrso the Prudential Commit- Dr. Bacon and Dr. Thompson of New-York had country, a large part of the emierants* have 

year at Utica, though that was one of the lar- communication among them. This ship, now in excluding every feature by which Presbyterian- toe mm-'t hold and exercise large powers. But prevailed, to the exclusion of tho entire subject, unable to provide for themselves. They 

gest, and nearly two thousand persons, it is sup- process of construction, and to be named “ The Reformed Church | appointed as they are, only for a single year, it »» irrelevant to the cjse in Land. robbed of their property their liouses 

posed, were ia constant attendance. The citizens Morning Star,” is to be built exclusively by funds ^ ^re distirgui.-shed from that of the other denomi-1 is due to their coastituents, that in all matters But tho Report, wo apprehend, docs injustice have been burnt- and barrasse-l and worn out 

of Newark, in other denominations as well as contributed by children and youth. A son of I nation connected with the Board; and also,what j affi-cting the permanent policy of the work, the ; *0 one of these parties iu another way. While ^jth continual watching, they have been unable 

those immediately connected with the Board, the early missionary, Bingham, we understand, is we still more deprecated, some of tho best fea-j Board itself should first be cons'altcd. The oor-1opinions of Missionaries, not only in the par- to attend to their crop8,'and arc thus left in a 

opened their houses with great cordiality to re- to sail in this vessel for that field.^ turcs, as we regarded them, of the C mgrcgationiil 1 poratc members e.?pecblly, few in number as fields in respect to whkh these questions state of utter destitution. And now stern Win- 

oeive the strangers congregated in the midst of These and other facts that might be named, ■ gysk ai. j they are, have a solemn responsibility uuder t; c , were raised, but in others where there Las scarce- ter is before them. The prairies are bleak and 

them, and preparations had been so far matured our space allow, are eminently adapted to en- j complained on thi.s head, that tho sys-1 charter, and to the donors and employees of the j h t®®” a difference of opinion, have been largely the cold blasts will sweep bitterly over thiin* and 

beforehand, that the visitors for tho most part courage tho friends of missions, and make the ^ tg^ g,, recommended by tho Deputation contra-j Board, to understand fully tho course of their ^o far ns they hear favorably upon one side as the eiaigrants cower in their little oabims, they 

to sail in this vessel for that field. 

ad, that tho sys-1 charter, and to the donors and employees of the j h teen a difference of opinion, have been largely the cold blasts will sweep bitterly over thiin’ and 

putation contra-j Board, to understand fully the course of their j ^^o far ns they hear favorably upon one side as the emigrants cower in their little oabims, they 

whole week,—florae of the pleasantest of our The chief interest of the meeting gathered, as , the ministry, the re.«ponsibility of the ministry to nnmero-as a body of Christians, ought not to be I but the smallest space, and those of returned happy homes to be tho vanguard of freedom; and 

bright October weather, and all the outward cir- was expected, around the missions in India, in the church; the derivation of its authority managed on the principles of an irresponsible Missionaries, most of whom are known to be dis- who have literally suffered the loss of all iings 

ommstances of the occasion favored tho comfort whose plan of opera ions important changes had through the church; the entire independence of beaurocracy. sentients, are not noticed at all. It was perti- for their principles. 

of those assembled. been made daring the late visit of the Deputa- the church of all authority outside of her own As to tho question of schools and preaching, ®®ot^y observed by Mr. Winslow, that to Mr. Wo have just seen a letter from a minister who 

The excrciecs in the First Pfcshyterian church, tion, involving both the question of the relative body, including of course in the latter, her offi- we cannot say all we would wish to say in our Sanders, a young man of four years experience, has gone out to Kansas under the auspices of tho 

both business exercises and those of a more gen- prominence to be given to schools and preaching oeys and representatives, &c. The ground of present limits. Perhaps the Board has done, in and Mr. Howland, another of only ten years, HomeMi86ionarySocicty,whichpre8ent8afear- 

eral character, were numerously attended. That in our missionary operations, and that of the *^*8 complaint is removed, not only in part by this respect, all that could bo done. Wc never ®’Sb^ ®*' ®’n® P»g®3 are allotted, while Mr. ful picture of tho sufferings and hardships of the 

large edifice was crowded constantly; the aisles kind of organization to be given to missionary the provisions above noticed, but also in general, could see tho ground for making an issue between Spaulding and Mr. Meigs, veterans of 30 or 40 settlers in the Territory. Sickness prevails to a 

above and below, the steps of the pulpit, and churches. The subject had been largely dis- by the clause, which qualifies the liberty of mis- those two methods of inculcating the gospel of years, arc allowed only three. So iu the cose of great extent; the emigrants are destitute, and are 

every ledge on which a man could contrive to cussed at the special meeting in Albany, and the sionarics and the members to ho organized into Christ. They arc handmaids of each other. We ^-fi® Madura Mission; after three pages devoted to threatened with famine. “ Family after family 

hang himself, were occupied with listeners, while Committee of thirteen, to whom the whole sub- churches in determining what form of organiza- are content that their respective limits and mu- *^®^ letters which applaud the Depuration and are living only on grated or parched corn; and 

meetings of great interest were going on simul- ject had been committed, were expected to re- tion shall be adopted, viz: “ that the principles tyal relations should bo determined by a wise re- j^^®*** measures, all that is said on the other hand in many families there are not enough who are 

taneously much of the time in the lecture room, port at this meeting. Their report was accord- in common by tho constituencies of this ference to the particular circumstances of each is tho following: “Mr. Little and Mr. Webb differ well to take care of, or even furnish water for, 

and in the Dutch Reformed church at a little ingly presented; and after amendments, was ac- Board bo not violated.” individual mission. As to the changes which from many of the views expressed in the above those who are sick-” 

distance. cepted, and having been previously given to the In this connection we are also happy to refer have been made, in Ceylon and other parts of T^o^^^ioos- To a considerable extent, their opin- We doubt not the proposed measures of relief 

One of the most interesitiDg features of these press, is now before tho public. It may be taken to a guarantee given by the Prudential Commit- India, all we can say is, they are made; and ions arc adver%e to the changes introduced during will meet with a warm response in tho hearts of 

meetings is the large number of missionaries, as comprising two parts—a review of the matters ' tec in their “Outlines of Missionary Policy,” whatever maybe said of the manner in which the visit of tho Deputation. To some of these aU our citizens. Wo only add, that what is done 

miaeionarics’ wives, widows and daughters, and at issue between the parties in the Board, and a j embodied in the Report. They s-ay (p.41)“ In no they were made, or the wisdom of making them, others of the Mission also object.” Wo must be done quickly. In a few weeks the navi- 

yoang men and women under appointment, or series of recommendations designed as a basis for case should there be any ecclesiastical control cx- a neoessity is laid upon us, unless wc would heap ^^oow it is said that a certain proportion was gation of the Missouri will be closed by ice, and 

having tho missionary work in view, who are the adjustment of existing difficulties. Iu the ercised by missionaries over the native cnurchcs change upon change, to try the new experiment fi®®™®^ proper in the Report, to the amount of further relief will be almost impossible unt3 

brought together to exchange fraternal saluta- remarks which wc have to make upon this sub- and ministers, save that which may grow out of with perhaps a few abatements and modifications, ^pace occupied by tho communications of the two Spring, when it may come too late. 

tions, consult respecting the common interests of ject, we wish to consider these two parts sepa- the action of bodie8,”(eccle8ia8tical bodies of and look for the best result, to flow from its op- Parties. But, with all duo respect, that does not  «- 

their great work, and unite in acts of worship to rately; or rather to consider first the recommend- course ia meant) “ composed of both elements.” eration. As to the Batticotta Seminary we are seem to ns a profound reason. Neither docs the CONCERTS OP THALBEBG. 

their common Leader and Lord. Some of the ations, which have been adopted without dissent, YTe were not a little startled, we confess, by the glad to know that it is to he rc-oponod soon. We I consideration of want of space, also alleged, seem Jt jg great pleasure that wo^ welcome 

CKcroises designed especially for this class are after some modifications and additions, and then assertion in a report adopted at the Madura Mis- hope it will he upon a liberal plan, an 1 that no stint- a sufficient reason for excluding the opinions of this country one of the most eminent of living 

sud to have been of the most impressive and an- the report itself considered as such, incluciag the sion, and approved, as we have already intimated, ed support will be given it by the contributions returned Missionaries. Had less space been given ,juusioians, Sigismuud Thalberg, whose pcrfoi- 

imating character. One feature of these we be- review with the recommendations. by the Deputation, that “ the Mission has over of the churches of AmericA And as for the rest, commnmoations from Syria and the Armenian mance has been for twenty years the wonder and 

lieve was novel. While the Lord’s supper was j^g jg recommendations themselves we these churches and pastors not only a pfcuniary we do most fervently hope that no mere f/icory Mission, where tho opinion of Missionaries on the delight of all tho capitals of Europe. This dia- 

administered to Christians generally in the think a very general satisfaction hAs been felt in ecdesiasticaJ and moral couf/oZ,” and on the subject of the paramount importance of ground are all one way; had the discussion with tinguished stranger arrived in our city several 

Presbyterian church, a missionary communion, them, even by those who were most earnest in that as it can organize and 0rtZaiu, so it can, if “oral preaching” will be suffered to narrow in- the English and Scottbh reviewers been omitted, weeks ago, but the political excitement through- 

designed especially for the o!a«s above named, calling in question the late proceedings of the necessity require, seoaraZe ZAc sowntZ/larZ 0/a juriously the basis of the missionary work, or pre- and the Board been left, to read at their discrc- out the country so absorbed the public mind that 

though not exclusive of others who by reason of Deputation, and of the Prudential Commit- church from a corrupt pari, and depose from vent the use of all the agencies which the Provi- tion the excellent sermons of two of tho members it left little space for art The crowds at mass 

the throng were not able to be accommodated in tee. ' ZAtfyiasZorai an unworthy Demas, Hymcne-.dence of God, noting through the circumstances of *^® Committee iu the originally printed meetings and torch-light processions, accustomed 

the other place, or preferred to join in this exer- in a former number we expressed our dissent ®r PhUetus.” Such power was never lodged, we the age, puts at our disposal, both for giving the pamphlets; those worthy brethren, whoso expe- to wild shonts and hurras in the open air, had no 

oise, was held in the Dutch Reformed church, from the views of tho Dtputation, in regard to believe, with any such body as tho Mission is and gospel a permanent hold in the communities to be rmneo m the work of Missions in India and Cey- ear for the soft sounds of music. The concerts 

Both these communion services were of the most the ecclesiastical relations of missionaries, and be. We are glad to know that all claim to Christianized, and for convicting and converting 1®® wb®r® ^ho dispute principally centered cer- ^ere therefore widely delayed, till the Presiden- 

inspiring character. Never have we witnessed a the organization of churches on heathen ground. 8«®b power on their behalf is discarded; and are from sin to God the greatest possible number entitles them to a hearing, even if they tial Election was past, and Mr. Thalberg took 

more impressive scene than that vast concourse, Our knowledge of those views was derived chiefly willing to believe the words above cited were the both of tho young and the old. In such a work are not just now, in the providence of God, in advantage of the leisure to visit Niagara and to 

consisting of at least fifteen hundred professed from documents produced and printed at the offspring of that haste, under which, as we have as this mere theoretic notions, pressed into effect missionary service, might have had full gee a little of our country. He has now returned 

disciples of Christ, ministers, elders, deacons and missions, daring the visit of tho Deputation, and ! above, the Mi.<sionarie3 and the Depu- everywhere, cannot but he fatal to tho widest and opportunity to express themselves through the to the city, and will give his first concert next 

members of numerous churches all over the land, then showed explicitly sanctioned and ap- Nation were compelled to act. most reliable snccesA kTTMT’than o^cricVat Monday evening. 

sitting down together to hear of Jesus and par- proved by them. We understand the Deputar With these assurances of impartial action on Hero wo might leave the subject with an ex- o^ission^^^nor'a^ Atl announcement will of course attract a 

take of the emblems of bis dying love, or rising tion to claim, however, that the extracts which the part of the Board and its officers, we see not pressionof devout gratitude to God for the har- ’‘®S’^ 'b li v the ^ ^ large and brilliant audience. The fame of Thal- 

to unite in hymns of praise to his blessed name. we mnde do not correctly represent them; that | why the Presbyterian and Dutch Reformed mem- monious and satisfactory result to which these 1 *^f,f*^the^ Conimittoe^to slf hT^th established in the Old World. As 
It seemed among the most fitting representatives the documents were drawn up in haste and hers, as well as the Congregational, should not be difficulties, which for a time threatened perma- ® yonimi .e 0 s ig t t ese wort y ^ performer on the piano, he excels all men liv- 

qf the General Assembly and Church of the first though printed and circulated in India, were in- satisfied. We agree with the Committee in their nent divisions among us, have been brought. But ^ ^ ^P ^ S“®b i** the swiftness of his movements, and 

bore, tended to be subject to revision, and are not to Report, that “ if these principles are adopted and wo feel constrained to say a word or two concern- ^turned'miss'ionaries''^* Vtl^dT ” marvellous delicacy of bis touch, that it often 
Prom the abstract of the annual report read to he taken without qualifications. carried out, this vexed question will be ”—as we ing the report of tho Committee of Thirteen con- * - a l ' l* *1, i l' 8®®™® ^bose who are not watching his motions, 

tho meeting by the Secretaries, we judge that that mav be we understand now that 8“’’® ®^8bt to bo—“ set at rest.” It is eidered as a whole. On this point we are obliged f. ^ there arc two performers instead of one. 
. .. . . , T However tnat may DC, wo unaersrana now *naii ... . 1 . 1 • 1 , t vi j r v wounded feelings, which, in the course of these m, • • -j . i j j . ,1. . . 

au unusual di-BTec of prosperity and promise at- true, there is room for an eff. ctua’control in all to ackrowlcrge a ciinsiderable degree of disap- , , T. t. -i j i Itiw 13 said to be produced by the enn^ant use 
, . ° i , T, ■ u , /. the views re.errea to are not 10 DC urgeo or cir- > ^ ^ . , . mf -.i j e discussions, had been so unbapnily produced. r uj. u? 7 v- v, i.- n jj-i- 

tends the operations of the Board in all parts of riej into rff^ct in any of the future op'ra*ions of those matters, on the part of the . fficers of the pointmcr.t The Committee was composed of some ^ t j r ^ ofZAeZ/tuni&.whichscrveBhimlikeanaddition- 
ite vast field at the present time. Among the D(,„c| F.ccWiastical power is explicitly de- Board, without any c*/yZiciZ violation of the Ural- of our choicest men, both for ability and for cha- For a document designed to settle questions al hand. Difficult and painful as we should im- 

moat prominent tokens of this wc notice the as- Rjard and its officers but, Nations contained in them. But we have no fears racter and standing in the churches. The im- ®o^ in almost all missionary institutions, agine tbi,s exerci.ie to be, Thalberg never misses 

pect of the Sandwich Inland A Tho plan for mak- al-o'tothc Mission as such, whether composed of ^bat. We have confidence both in the Pru- pnrtanco of the subject intrusted to them, mtist 1 ^nd likely to bo looked for with interest, and read ^ note. The JfttstcaZ World of this city says: 

iug the churches in those islands self-supporting of ordained ministers'or of minihters and dential Committee and the Secretaries, ns men have impressed upon them a deep sense of rc-j ^broughout the Christian world, wo cannot hut “ To hear this man play bis own compositions, is 

seems to have m- t, thus far, with eminent success, The “sphere of the mission” is distinctly who will tn yoo^Z/aiZA to the best of their abili- FponsiSility. They entered upon their work ho- think this report bears marks of hAste and ill- to hear piano forte playing brought to the great- 
“Ten clerical members of tho M-ssion derive tn f1p«»id;ni» nnnn thp ty, carry into effect tho true spirit of the decisions cnrdingly, with a determination to spare no pains digested plan and arrangement, which was not to perfection. His execution, based upon tho 

. . ' - marked out, as connnea 10 aecinmg upon me ^ -i i _1, . .1.?_l... .j bpr-n P-enpeted from a ConiTnittee of sneh a _^ :_^ _ 

iaUnds as useful citizeuA 

irg of m 

in aboil 

words as follows:—“ The dissolving of your ec- 
The Hawaiian government expended $98,000 c’csiastical body by a unanimoms vote, freed you 

last, year for education, besides giving $4,000 to f^ojn a needless and inconvenient perplexity, 

replace a school house which had been burned. Your mission as such has all the power to organ- 

ion ; and are hut little helped by their investiga- deserving of buocesA Ho ia as far 

tions in forming an iQtf.lligf'nt opinion of onr own. ^hcad of bis precursors as our own distinguished 

Wc had intended to cull attention to one doc pianists are ahead of tho common musioians of 

•onnocted also with education receive support of machinery ” which was tho avowed object denominational preference may suggest, they will to the misaioiiaries on the foreign field, and the 1 ^bcir conclus’.ons, left the Ccmmittce quite too lit- mastering of great difficulties, with such perfect 

from tho Board, and eight laymen formerly con- abolUhirg the ccclesiAstical organization in interpose to give a bias in favor of one form of returned mkrionarics now in this country ; they j ti®’‘ii which to draw them up in the best form, or ^,^3^ pleasant a countenance, that some 

nected with the Mission are residing at the wbioh the DeTmf«tinTi'’*Tmroved in ®®®^®8iAsticil polity rather than the other, or suf- also addressed a communication to the Pruden* j to present their reasons to the world The optw- persons in listening to him would consider H 

idaiids as useful citizeuA” ^ jg ^ Allows*—“ The diisolvine oryour ec- f®’’ '’’’y *bc principles, held in common, and tial Committee, asking for statements and opin- | *on of the gentlemen oomposing the Commit- ^ if o^jy and 

Tk.H.w»i!.ogo.en.».o.t expended I9S,000 ZmJ, w/by . volt frld you ' ^ J ioo. „u .ho ,bol. .ubjoot .tteuo. ^l-Wo ! too 
last, year for education, besides giving $4,000 to from a r.ecdlcL and icoonvenient perplexity. | n®™®ations, to be contravened or pass into nc- answers wore given to the-r letters from a^ll these , wnght in , . J thev have thalberg has arrived in our midst to add to 

replace a school house which had been burned. Your mission as such has all the power to organ- g^®®N t^® knowledge of the Board. This parties, both written and oral; and the Commit- confid.n^ in ^ mentioned fame he has so deserved- 

Thc proposal to endow an institution of the first! j.g churches and ordain pastors which any otoer ' confidence, we think we are bound to repose in tee, as we understaed, had free nccc.^s to the arch- ®onie. Bu ^ ^ ® - ly earned in Europe. Of all the pianists who 

class for the education, in the first instance, body can ever derive from God’s word, and the ' ^kem, as men of unqueetioned Christian honor and ives of the Board at Boston, and i T f‘ invcstll f purposes, he is cct- 

ehiefly of the children of the missionaries, is p,„per distinction between the duties of the mis- ! integrity. ined large quantities of documents bearing more , >on ; ® ^ otdnion of Lr ] 
another interesting feature of this field. Of the and those of tho other h.-idy composed of the : And yet we have even more ^han this given as or lessdirectly on the subject in hand. Tho meet- , tions in fo. miog an o if^ ., Ji^on of own. bis precursors as our own distinguished 

$50,000 proposed to be raised, the government g^me persons and operating on the same ground, by the late action of the Board. As the center j i®g of the Board was postponed several weeks to , Y c had intended to cull attention to one doc pianists are ahead of the wmmon musicians of 
has already pledged $10,000. Who can tell can never be so drawn as to make the working , of operations is, and ought to k-ia New-Fngland, Igive them ample time. It was a matter of course, nment of pecuWiatorn.st embodied in th® Re- our cheap concerts. And for this reason wo 

what Oahu College may yet do for these Islands, ^f the two bodies otherwise than extremely in-1 whence the Board derived its obartor; acd a.s ! that high expectations were entertaiecd in regard ' port, and to which wc have alniady alluded It doubt not tor a moment that the great pianist 

and for the world ? i convenient. The mbsion can more easily do the most of the Prudential Committee, living iu and j to the Report which was forthcoming. It was ox- ; is that entitled Oii.hnes of Missionary Policy, will meet in America a thorough and brilliant 

Intense interest stUl attaches itself to the mis- whole work than a part” To the doctrine of | about Boston must ncoo.ssarily be cither Congre- pected that such a paper would he presented as - drawn up, as wc ^derstand, by one of the Secre- suc^ss.” ^ _ 

axon among the Armenians, which, after a course tbh passage, taken in its obvious import, we could gationalist., or so exclusively a.s.ciated with them would dmentangle the subject from all its embnr- taries absent from the country on account Wc arc no,, musicians enough 

of labors occupying less than twentyfi^e years neveJ whfther as Presbyterians Dutch Reformed ' as to regard most questions chiefly from their point ^ssing complications, state dnstinctly and torcil^y of hi,s health, and presented to the Committee of this almost miraculous 

.«has now become,” says the Report, “ one of th^ or Congregationalists. give our assent It gives ' of view-the Board have adopted the recommen- the views of the parties at wiance with the | th, rtocu as containing views of the PrudoH- ^me any great artist who ^ 

wonders of the missionary world.” It has now to a bo^totally unknown to our ecclesiastical ' dation to add to the Prudential CommitUe two grounds on which they severally relied, and, by j tial Committee on the subjects kand^ H American people so 

in its Bcrvioe fifty-seven laborers from this conn- politicos and created, governed and subject to be i members from the Presbyterian Church, end one the light which had been obtained from an invcs- , strikes us « an able paper^lear, well arranged, a healthful diversion of the ^ 

try and ninety native pastors and helperA Five i Lgolve’d by the more fiat of the Prudential ^ from the Dutch Reformed, making, howevur, as tigatioa so laboriously conducted by such eminent, judicious. We \ls T a 

th^logic.1 seminaries iLlude under their instruo- ComLittee all the powers of » CIassis, Presby. | was reasonable they should do, a majority of minds, enable the members of the Board, and the assured that such views elevates the mind 
tion Bitty young men; and twenty-four churches, tery or Council of Churches, with the additional those residing in Boston and viemity a sufficient Church generally, to form an intelligent judgement j at Boston, and would commend it to the eyeful opportunely after the fearful agitation of thela^ 

x. (T t f ... ^ *1,0 T.. nonomonf inni-nm frr the transaction of busincsA This by which all differenoe of opinion might perhaps ! attAition of those who would obtain a well au- few months. Now that the fever of polities ■ 
gWhered b, the effort, of oor ■L,„loot,rie,, oon- po,.r oeee^.rily ioroI«d .D tb. ni.».ge.»en, qnorom for I™ « J™ ^ . I thonliooted erno*ion of tbe rie.. ood porpo». ,„„ewh.t .b.ted, we tbiok oor p«,plo wiU b. 
tain an segregate membership of 626 communi- of all tbe funds of the mit^sionary work. But affords an important additional safeguard against be remo . , . t. , n i j v Kv ew. 
cants. " For anght the Committee are able to now, we uuderstand, thU doctrine is explicitly uneonscions denominational influence on the part But this expectation, we are constrained to j the Prudential Com '• ^ to relieve 7 

sec,” says the Report, “ unless the Lord with- j repudiated. The mission, ae inch, is cot to do ' of the majority of the Committee. The gentle- say, docs not seem to ns to have been met The ' On the whole, wo feel bound to give heart-felt tertainmen o 

We arc not musicians enough to appreciate 
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Eeported for the Evaneelist. 

A i%>r-gi-Ft-TC ATO* BO.^UFLX> 
OF C' /InEES for 

FOEEIGN MISSIONS. 

Tiie fortr-!=evenih Aanttal Meeting of the Ameri- 

to 90; and its annual expense to §75,000. Its fa- and busy cities usually are. Let men ot popular Of course not all of the new Christian institu- { 
i cilities for training native preachers and pastors address, who love to preach and are adapted to met- tions will find full support at the Islands. Ten 

EVEXIXi; SERVICE. 

In the evening a vast audience attended at 
have been multiplied and extended, and GO are now ropolitan preaching, make proof of their ministry clerical members of the mission derive their whole the Firsf Presbyterian church to listen to the 

the “outlines of missionary roLicv.” We have 
likewise had statements, written and oral, from a 
number of missionary brethren who have returned 

connected with its five theological schools and cla'^ses, there, and they will doubtless find success among support from the Islands; ten in part from the Annual Sermon by Rev. Dr. Bethune. The house from the foreign field, an* others who feel a deen 
.v.......!. nnt all of these are nious. The evr.ellent tVio ..loco of m«n 0= _.u. 1 t ■_. i_.1,., t>_1 . .—o 00.. .. . . ■ . . . utep The forty-seventh Annual Meeting of the Ameri- though not all of these are pious. The excellent the same class of men as the great Apostle gathered Islands and in part from the Board ; and two, con- ^^s crowded to its utmost capacity, every aisle, up interest in the matters which are now pending be- 

can Board commenced its sessions on Tuesday after- female boarding-school at the metropolis contains into the church at Corinth. (1 Cor. i. 2G—29.) nected wholly with education, are supported en- stairs as well as down, being thronged. After brief fore the Board. We have bad before us not far 
noon, Oct. 2^, at 4 o'clock, in the First Presbyterian 25 inmates, and has been blessed with a revival of In the .■l//7n€dnH7y«i-mission, a village station has tirely by the Board. Four laymen, connected also introductory exercise.s, Dr. B. took his text from from 2,500 manuscript pages, besides many oral 
church. Newark, N. J. religion. Forty-four free schools, scattered through been commenced in the midst of a promising native with education, receive support from the Board; 1 Tim. 1:15: “It is a faithful saying,” itc., and communications. These are the principal sources 

The lion. Theodore Frelinghuysen, President, the mission, have more t^an a thousand pupils. To church and community, forty miles northward of and eight laymen, formerly connected with the mis- announced as his theme, The Apostle Paul as the from which your Committee have derived their in- 
took t'ue Chair, and the meeting was opened with the churches, 24 in number, were admitted by Ahmednuggur. This mission has advanced beyond sion, are residing at the Islands as useful citizems. Type of the True Christian Missionary. We need formation. Of these materials, all that can be pre- 
prayer by Rev. Dr. Magie,of Elizabethtown. profession, and they have m aggregate membership the period when conqerts, church-members, and It is desirable, were it possible, that a greater pro- u^t say that it was an earnest and eloquent plea for sented, is a mere synopsis; and in order to pre- 

The minutes of the last annual meeting at Utica of G26; about one-fifth of the number which has helpers all tend towards the large stations, and portion of the Island resources should be devoted to ^hc truth that the faithful preaching of a crucified serve the greater unity, we shall refer to the docu- 
were read, and those also of the special meeting been enrolled as Protestants. A pastor has been where so many of them are gathered into com- the support ot native pastors, preachers and teach- Savior is the only hope for the reformation and sal- ments and other information in our possession, of 
held in Albany in March last. ordained at Kessab, in the region of Antioch; and pounds and boarding-schools. Boarding-schools are ers ; thus rooting the institutions of the Go.spel vation of our lost race. Though the preacher occu- whatever nature, as they may relate to the same 

Rev. Mr. Pettingill was, on motion, appointed another at Aintab, that most remarkrble of all mis- sustained only so far as there are persons whom it more speedily and firmly in the soil. But we should p,e(i an hour and a half in speaking, he was heard subjects and the same missions. It is the object of 
Assistant Recording Secretary. sionary stations, with a full grown church and con- is needful to educate at so much cost. This has been be thankful for the unexampled progress already g]gse without signs of weariness from the your Committee to lay before the Board all the in- 

A Committee of Arrangements to provide for the gregation, which is pledged for his entire ^upport. substantially true since the year 1851. No material made at the Islands, through God’s marvelous multitude who stood, as well as by those seated, formation relating to essential point®, which has 
public services in Newark during the sessions of the A third, from the same company of theological stu- changes were made in the school system here, in grace. The very great social advancement, by crea- Hundreds were unable to find even a standing place «>me within their reach : not all the communications, 

for this would be next to endless, and would be 
likely to remind one of the hypothetical volume 
which the apostle John mentions at the close of his 
succinct and inspired narrative. 

Board, was appointed, consisting of Drs. Steams, dents, was ordained as an evangelist, near the birth- consequence of the visit of the Deputation. There ting so many cfSces of honor and profit in secular service. for this would be next to endless, and would be 
Wilson. Rowland, Scott and Wood. piaoe of the apostle Paul. The press at Constant!- ig g theological class, and a training-school for pro- life, operates as a hindrance to securing for the WEDNESDAY. remind one of the hypothetical volume 

The Treasurer’s Report was then read by James nople sent forth more than forty thousand copies, raising boys, and another for girls, and at eight or pastoral office the more promising educated youths mu p j f s' > l ir tb b b R which the apostle John mentions at the close of hU 
M Gordon Esa the Treasurer of the Board, from chiefly books, in five languages, and nearly seven nine out-stations arc village schools all taught bv from the Lahainaluna College. A correction of this , ® convene a iococ , e c arc e- gucemet gnj inspired narrative, 
which it ap’pears that the whole expenditure of the millions of pages. A score of colporteurs have been Christian masters. The outlay for education is not evil will probably come in time. crowded m every part. After an hour 
Board during the year was §323,000,49; receipts employed in the bock and tract distribution. For far from a thousand dollars. Six churches received The Hawaiian Government e.xpcndcd §43,000 last evo lona x rcises, , , u 
in same period. §307,318,04; deficiency in receipts, aught the Committee are able to sec. unless the 43 new members, and the whole number in them is year, for education; besides giving §4,000 towards ^he President, Theodore Frelinghuysen, called In pursuance of this plan, then, we notice a letter 

§15 681 90. There was a debt at the close of the Lord withdraw his hand, the number of foreign and 182. Two have native pastors. The opportunities rebuilding a school house at Hilo, which had been ^ '^y t^® t ^®y^®“> 
last year of §20 507, which, added to the deficiency native laborers must continue to increase, involving for preaching the gospel in the interesting regions, burnt and belongs to one of the few schools Rev. Dr. Patton, after which the remainder of the June IGth, 1856, and signed by all the missionaries, 

of this year, makes a total of §36,189,70. a gradual but constant growth of expenditures, for of which Ahmednuggur. Seroor and Khokar are the still sustained by the Board. It has also pledged ^®®“ g‘^®“ !®“" ^^®y ZT to 
Dr. PomroT then commenced the reading of the some years to come. It is the cost of success; the centres, are very encouraging. $10,000 towards a §50,000 endowment of the “Oahu to the meeting. coercion, but acted freely. They were not threat- 

Letters from Ceylon. 

In pursuance of this plan, then, we notice a letter 

ANNUAL KEPOHT. A more perfect territorial division has been ef- yet in tbeir infancy. of children in the government schools exceeds §10,- 
Home Department. fected between the Armenian and Syrian missions, ^ ^^^0. “ore than half of whom can read, and more 

Since the last Annual Meetirg of the Board, six two native pastors, three licensed preachers, 21 cat- than a third can write The reported admissions 
Corporate Members have deceasea. Four mission- ’ * a • • • n- v, v. echists, (who are virtually preachers') 10 other to ti.e churches are 848. There arc b.auks in the 
.Hiandfnree female assistant missionaries have tract and separate Arm^enian mission, which has telperUnd about 60 Christian^^^^^^ table, and the admissions could not have fallen short 

^ . been done. South of tho Taurus range of mountains. - - - — 
al^ gone to their fina. ^ Northern Armenian mission, of church members is 384. Tho recent 

Forty-six mis.-.onar, .aborers tw . i and Mr Schneider from the Southern are present changes of the school system of this mission were 
and twenty-five females-have been sent to their , and Mr^Schneider^ Th Everett o^e P^®®®=^®^. t^® by changes of a 

ac.d,. The I C hH «■» of the Chord. .Missioo- 
ftrics bis nevG. been gxcgsqg j . y ’i, I'li, ■•* ♦1 j irv Society auion'*^ tbe ScIqig idgodaG* which W33 C'- 
.i„e the Board caUted ; though the oumher of a.- | has rctod from h., labors dur.ng tho year under re- ^ about tKSo toe wTa our 

s«oa» luUslomries has, in t»o or three instances, j 

^°uP. to rear endiu- July 31. 2U.C00 copies 1 !o call to himself Mr. Whiting, one of to oldest, of edueatiou has been somewhat IcM the past 
Dun.-^, tne yea. enQin„ I_a ...___ _*___ year, than m the previous one; but it has been 

of a thousand. The whole number of church mem¬ 
bers is 22,776. The amount contributed by the na¬ 
tive churches for pastoral support, was §6,817; for 
foreign missions, §1,837; for the erection of church- 

_ he wished to have. The twenty-one reports were 
“ all passed by a large majority of the mission, and 

Br.siNESs_Samucl II. Perkins, Dr. Magie,Dr. A. ^ dissenting vote.” While 
A. Bond, F. T. Frelinghuysen and Samuel II. Wal- accordant “ on all 

the subjects discussed,” they add : “ Yet we all de- 
Treasurf.r’s Report—Chancellor Walworth, sire to express our gratification thus far with most 

William Rope.®, 0. E. Wood, R. P. Waters, George gf tjjp results.” And this is after more than one 
F. Patten, Judge Haines, Wm. 11. Brown. year’s observation and experience. They say, we 

s rested from his labors during the year under re- Society among the same people, which was es- 

siuue tuc 3 three instances Ii thtThirthc Kt-voor i8^lVhn+ A. L. Chapin, Dr. Ssveetser. ways conveyed the meaning of their several au- 

b^eTlroater™ ' In the mission, the Lord Las been pleased The outlay for schools m the higher depart- only iV and so’that Pelctiah Perit, Chairman of the Committee ap- thors.” The whole letter gives a very interesting 

DuL-the vear ending July 31. 211,600 copies | to call to himself Mr. Whiting, one of the oldest, “®“ plague would seem to be near bLg stayed. The pointed fto take into consideration the subject of and very satisfactory view of things in that mission, 

of the Missionary Herald. 401,250 copies of the j and Mrs. Aiken, one oUhe younpst members. The ^ > in the Apartment of freeIhos s and has press issued 1,747,200 pages. Mr. Clark and Dr- support of disabled and infirm missionaries, and the notwit^tanding some diversities m sentiment, 
Journal of Missions, 112,000 copies of the Youth’s | of Dr. Smith, too, has been in great jeopardy, ^® Baldwin, after long absence, are on a visit to this orphaned children of deceased missionaries, report- which have greatly agitated the American public. 
DavspriD*- and 16,000 copies of the Extra Journal aod perhaps is still, and with it the translation of J ^ Ttanir/httncountry, and present at this meeting ed the plan proposed by the Committee for the A letter of eighteen pages, from M. D. Sanders, 
S usa of ministers "at the monthly concert, the Scriptures into the Arabic language. The field The i/i'croii. mission is still str^^^^^ raising of a fund to be applied as follows : dated Tillipally, June 27th, 1856, i, a paper of 

were published. The Youth’s Dayspring was dis- of this mission, now more compact than formeriy, ^ The mission claims to have made them as embarrassments always attending the outset of such L To the support of superannuated and disabled f ®^®*^; Mr. Sanders joined the mission m 
continued at the end of 1855. The usual number has been divided into nine station-districts, all but rLlt of conviction that they were expedient, enterprises among barbarians. One great embar- missionaries. 1852 IIis views of Batticotta Seminary deserve 

of Reports, Sermons, Abstracts, Tracts and other ®*'®® ^ Meoccupie ya eas one missionary, printing establishment has been sold under rassment arises from the extreme insulation of its 2. To the widows and orphaned children of de- ®P®mal notice and regard. He thinks this Seminary 
documents were issued, making a total of 764,240 and that one has a well educated native clergyman. several parts. The Missionary Packet, to be called ceased missionaries. ®J ®‘»®<i f^^^y the circum- 

copies of various publications. Never was the employed to do and oversee the work; the “ Morning Star,” which is now building with g. Other children of missionaries. TZ TT'v “®/®^.«®>®”®® 
The Northern District of New-England, and the I •lition. The preacher finds more and more access to _*i,„ fnnds rontrihuted bv the children and vouth at a . . . . than the other English high schools of India; and 

foreign missions, §1,837; for the erection of church- Mf.mfers and OFFicERs-Chief Justice would not “ return to where we were before your 
c.®, §8,362; and for other objects, §1,033 ;_making I Wo Holden, William J. Hubbard, visit.” They regret the publication of “extracts 
a total of S18 040 The deaths on the Islands cx- Thomas De Witt, D.D., Thomas Skinner, D.D.,Rev. from private letters,” and “ fear they have not al- 

cceded the'births by 2 366 in tho year 1851; but Sweetser. ways conveyed the meaning of their several au- 

ment of education has been somewhat less, the past ^^® ’“styear the excess was only 43 ; and so that 
DuriRXthe vear ending July 31, 211,000 copies , ro lo mmseii .ur. mxmg, one 01 xne oiue 1, plague would seem to be near being 

of the Missionary Herald. 401,250 j greater in the department of free schosls, and has 1,747,200 pages. Mr. ^ 
Journal of Missions, 112,000 copies ^'^® ^ Lthe prospect of being somewhat larger still, the next Baldwin, after long absence, are on 

S™ int l.Vg» J me III *'■« Batticott. .„d Ocl- ^ preseat at to, ..eetog 
for the use of ministers at tne mommy concert, ^ . * .7 r 1 ooville seminarie®, were reported to the Board last The J/icronesw mission is still stru; 

uij.LnrX Tiio Tmitli’a Dftvsnrinff waadis- of this mission, now more compact than formerly, „ „ , lu luc x.uaiu lasi 
were published. Ine loutn s Daysprin^ was ais j- j • * • * j * • * 11 u i Spring. The mission cla ms to have made them as embarrassments always attending thi 

a- -f iLo nrtd lS5'i Thp iiaiial nntnher bas been divided mto nine station-distncts, all but / ° viaama i,u uuYt, maui, lucm as ... ^ 
continued at the end of 1800. me usual numoer , -juai* •• the result of conviction that they were exDsdient. enterprises among barbarians. One 

<• siormnna Abatrjipts Tracts and other one of which are occupied by at least one missionary, ^ cy wcit, o..pwUieuu . . , * 
of Reports, bermons, Aostracts, iracis ana oiner n j * j *- 1 The printing establishment has been sold, under rassment arises from the extreme i: 
J_iB.npd TtiakiTiiY a total of 764 *>40 that one has a well educated native clergyman. f ? ’ ^ „ 1 documents were issuea, masing a loiai 01 lOt,--!!; .sj certain condit ons. to nativo workmen wko several parts. The Missionary Pack 
copies of various publications Never was the mission in such good working con- 
''''r-. I rruA wcu cujuluvcu lu uu auu uversee i,ac worK; ,,, cuiiurcn ui inissiunaries. ...v av t» i® i i • t ^ ^ t i. « 

to 1st or July, .od the lotto, the l,t ol October. »d H..bey. oont^ 80 members, o whom 1, ^ P Eomd m.d. scieoce tho h.„dm.id of «U- 

The Southern District of New-England also, it is " 
expected, will be left without a District Secretary ^ 
in the coarse of a few weeks. The Eastern Dis- ®' 
trict of New-York has been enlarged by the addi- 

were added the past year. No one of them has yet . ,wi . .. ■ . a ..,.1 -*— — — --- *— v gjon." m 01 01 siuaies cxanunca, were 
a native pastor The theological school at Abcih “S Christian community. The prudential Commit- sion. A missionary and his ^ on motion ordered to be printed and laid over for fn the English language, and 5 in the Tamil.” The 
contains 24 pupils, and will soon furnish pastors for tee regard the changes made in this mission with “"'j consideration until next year; the Committee be- disproportion was not genei all v so great; but ex- 

the churches. The female boarding-school is to be ^7^000 bal bte^ 1"° empowered, should they deem it advisable, to amining committees “ have dwelt on the fact, that 
rc«nmcd « „ tkc fcnrnlc .annninted to instruct “issiouancs to send to it With thc least possible “iH Group have been visited, and ought to be at ^ring a supplemental report at that time. Tsmil w« tn. mn.k u Atm 

Seminary who made science tho handmaid of reli- 
At the request of tho Committee tho report was gjon.” In 1854, “ of 37 studies examined, 32 were 

in the English language, and 5 in the Tamil.” The 
disproportion was not genei ally so great; but ex- 

♦inn ft''Rprk Lire Conntv Maes and of Benninirton resumed as soon as the female appointed to instruct r- ^ *1.1. j. ftT,ftn ftftpnftift,! tion Or Berk.hKe County,merever preparation has been made m past once occupied. 
Rutland, Addison, Chittenden and Franklin Conn- R acquired the Arabic language. "Wherever 

situated, it should be the counterpart of its corrcl- 

sWthe last Annual Meeting, Mr. Saflbrd, a ative institution at Abeih. The common schools are 

Tamil was too much neglected.” Mr. Sanders was 
ue.u> i^rcai pr.parax.on ua ocen maac m pasx ^ , R«v. Mr. Schneider, missionary from Aintab, in Batticotta one year, and bad charge of the Sem- 
years for rendering the gospel triumphant m.laffna. The largest of the missions of this Board among ^adc a short address. He spoke of thc interest inary six months. He was delighted with tho 
and very happy results may be anticipated from the the Indians of this contment, is among the CAoc/ai^^^ which has been excited among the Armenians with work, and felt that it “ was a most encouraging 
divmo blessing on a mild and firm adherence to the Miss Laura M. Aiken a valued nelper, has been re- reference to thc gospel. The houses of worship are field of labor.” He adds : “I then went to the YftprrW ftf tLp Prndptrtial Committee has been 14 in number, with 816 pupils. Ten of tbe masters , — - “'fa^, a u.. a reference to thc gospel. The houses of worship are field of labor.” He adds ; < 

member of tne rruaemiai Lommmee. uas oeen v ^4 plan of labor marked out by the mission for years moved by death. Ill health has removed others, .n/i marnr niTinftft xtoor, fftniir,,-+1« -n 1 a r * 
called away from his earthly labors; the Deputa- ^.re church members, and the cost of tbe schools, of __ •> 1 _*1, „■!,_crowued, and many evince deep feeling under the | village work, and am free to 

tion to India—Dr. Anderson and Rev. A. C. Thomp¬ 
son_Lave returned and resumed their wonted du- 

all kinds, is over fifteen hundred dollars. 
Thc New Testament, the Pentateuch, the minor 

ties at Lome; Mr. Treat has been compelled by ill Prophets from Hosca to Nahum, and the greater 
health to suspend his labors, and is now absent, | part of Isaiah, have been translated by Dr. Smith 

, .XXX..X.VX vx^ftxxx. XX. xxx,«.x,xx XX-. xvxxxx,,x,xx XX.XXV.X., crowded, and many evince deep fecime under the village work, and am free to say, that my views 

aZ"' • .XL L L- X preaching. In reply to an inquiry Dr. S. stated have been very much modified by 
The accessions to he church m the mis- ! two male and three female assistants have been ad- ^ Mussulmen attend, but chiefly from mo- and by a knowledge of a wider range of facts.’’ 

Sion were 144, and tbe number of church membersided to thc mission. Ninety seven new members tives ofeurinsitv. tLo .Yro.t„oeft= r-nrft ..IcR .ftft 1 <1 

with CO more cares or responsibilities than those in- j rhc Arabic. Lut 11.tie pro_rcss ..as oeen maac 
volved in the pursuit of health. Mr. John Knight I “ printing the new version. Thc issues from the 
of Marblehead, has been appointed Purchasing | press wore more than a million and a half of pages. 

Agent in place of Mr. John H. Tomlinson. I Thc As^syrian mission is an ofiVhoot of thc Syrian. 

XX..X..X. xx.xxx xx_„ ... -^■--rox.*.,anaAuenumoeroi enuren memoers ueu 10 xac mission. iMueiy seven new memoers rives of curiosity. The graduates were raised too i igh above “ tbc 
part of Isaiah, have been translated by Dr. Smith I There are two nati^ve pastors, and the ono have been received into the eleven cburcaes on pro- r,. Chairman of thc Committee of masses of thc people for effectivemi^sionarv work.” 

■ first ordained has a church of 10 members, and a fo®sion, making the whole number 1,158. A new Thirteen, to whom was referred the Report of the The Tamil missionary field, ho thinks, willnot gen- 
good congregation. The men, women and children church of 68 members has been formed at a new Reputation to India, at tbe Special Meeting held in erally depend on Batticotta graduates for a supply, 
embodied m the village congregations exceed five starion of colonists from the Good Land Church A Albany in Alarch last, then commenced the reading Few assistants from this source are now found on 
thousand. Tho adults arc nearly three thousand. .So native preacner, liberally educated in tho Eastern ..f tbe Report. The reading occupied four hours, the continent. 
there are more than four unconverted persons in the States, has been ordained as an evangelist. There *. Document l,a® been loftkort fftr „rfti,f i Atr , toWo fti »__ xi.gx5xxi, XXX vx. ..XX.--.x.*... X.. -- -^ . lucrc are more luan lour unconvcrieu pcrsons in tRC I oiaics, uas oecn orcaincQ as an cvangciisi. iiiere Ac tiOc i.«x. i r_-.l x ay c • x li / i 

TKft rftr.niT.ta ftf fi-n RftarH from all source® were Its stations are on thc Tieris. at Mosual and Diar- .• / l l l ^ j -x i xi! u j- . i j • j i Document has been looked for with great Mr. S. gives a tabic of persons born within the The receipt® ot t. o lioa.a, irom ail source.,, were iis-Rations are on ILL i-igiis, .1 ua congregations for every church member; and it may ; arc three boarding schools and six day schools, iritprcct 8.7 tim ri,metier, n +1« u i- •* r xi * x- a . . j 
©‘JOT'tii C.o. el'll fiOiftsp than those of the nre-viousbekir It nronoscs toform a new station .at Mardin, . • t j- • 1 j xl x ‘ rru t- i-v. 1 . a- 1 v 1 interest by ttie Christian public, wo give the sub- limitsoftbcstationandnowlivingwhoweroedu- SaU(,oi''jJ ; bo, lb .1 .ess than those 01 lue previous ocRir. 11 proposes 10 loiui a iitw uuiun .xi. .xaxuii., i,e India, as it is m our own land, that many are These .arc English schools. 4 ernacular schools. „x„„„„ :x irini.,.!;.,™ xi._„x x x., *•„ x j - i. • . .x. t. . • . c • 
year. The expenditures were §323,000 49 ; leav-, the ecclesiastical metropolis of tho-lacobiteSyrians drawn into congregations by relations of bu-siness to taught two da;s in thc wee’R, are sustained with 1ca od woolly or in part, at toe Ban,cotta S 
ing a deficiency unprovided for of §15 681 80;. situated at tho head of Mesopotamia, on one of tue church members, by consanguinity, by friendship, interest at most of the stations, and the Choctaws .... ^ ^ m a , are now pro e>si ca. cn, an c 

which, added to the already existing debt of §20,-, spurs of Jebcl Tour, and likely to become a con- frequently, it is Loped, by a secret influence a.o advancing in intelligence and general improve- H E P o H T. ^ ° 
507 90, makes the present indebtedness of the venient refuago from thc intense heat of thc Sum- gpjrit. At the close of the pc’-iod ment. Committee have felt, from the time of their communicated church members, attend our rcli- 

Board §36.189 70. , mcr. The Jacobite church numbers seme sixty , Pasumalie had The five cliuvches among the Ckrokas containing weighty matters have been in- Board §36.189 mcr. The Jacobite church numbers seme sixty 
The five cliuvches among the Chcrokas containing 

The Turkish Missions Aid Society, in Great thousand souls, and would seem to be on the verge 44 undiminlshcd number ; and tho im-! 0,39 members, of whom IG^were received during the 
Britain, ha® contributed to thc aid of the missions of dissolution. Now, therefore, is t_c tuiic for a pj.Qy,,(j pj^n of the institution involved an increase ! -car. Thou-^h thc churches are poor the monthly 
of this Board in "W'estern Asia, §6,054. No part of vigorous evangelical dlort in that region. At JIosul, pupils, and a greater variety of cla'ses and stud-1 concert collections at Park Hill were’nearly ninety 
this sum, however, went into thc Treasury of thc persecution is suspended and the Protestants breathe A competent female teacher is about being sent , oullars. Thc number in thc schools is 110 thoun-h 
Board. “ore freely. At Diarbckir, tficr® i^s great oppor- boarding-shool. j the avemge attendance is considerably less. The 

The Turkish Government has issued a firman tunity for sowing the good seed of the word. Seven The number of free .schools is 72, and of pupils 839, ! printing exceeded 740,000 pages. The evidences of 
granting entire rel.gious liberty to all tho subjects were added to tue churca. At Mosul thc church which is an advance, upon the whole. Of thc other progress in Christian knowledge and civilization 
of t’uc empire without distinction. It is hardly to numbers 1- ; at Diarbekir IS ; ana there are ma- nothing need be added to what was report- among the Cheroicces is such as to show that our 
be expected that the decree will be, at once and in . tenais for a new church at an out-stax’on in tue jigrch. There is a strong body labor has not been in vain among this people, 
all cases, fullr executed; still, it marks an era in region of Diarbekir. Tue schools contain-ao pupils, of native helpers; 88 school teachers, 41 readers, 53 . xl n 7 x i- • 
the progress flight, and should be hailed with de- A portion of the Scriptures has been translated into catechists, (who arc virtually preachers,) and two , 7 f services aro regu- 

• vont thanksgivings to God. the language of the Koords and printed, and thus pastors; in all, 184. Twenty-three hundred patients 7 “^“tained at oth stadons. Three converts 

stance of it, including tbc most important testimo- cated, wholly or in part, at the Batticotta Seminary, 
mes and the concluding Resolutions : Of 101 in all, 46 are now professed heathen, and he 

H E P o H T. '• “ Those who are marked as heathen and cx- 

Your Committee have felt, from the time of their communicated church members, attend our rcli- 
appointment, that weighty matters have been in- gious meetings no more frequently than thc bcatben 
trusted to their deliberations; and they have not generally.” He also .say®, that “ if the salaries of the 
been willing to dispose of them without protracted “'si^ion were to stop, there arc only two or three 
investigation and much prayer. * tli® Christians whom we could depend upon as 

In carrying out our purpose touching this matter, resident.s. 
the Committee Lave held five mcet.inirs. nt. wliieli Mr. S. mentions another fact which reveals an 

among the Cheroicces is such as to show that our eight to eleven hours each day, in collecting mate- cated in Batticotta Seminary, and 0//of their daugh- 
labor has not been in vain among this people. “ i'®armg statements, and t^s “ thc Oodoovil c Seminary : and were offended 

. in deliberations on the same, with a view to this ” 5 i 
Among thc Dakofas, religious services aro regu- tPe tendency was not towards rooting Christianity 

larly maintained at both stations Three converts tho first meeting of your Committee, con- in the soil of Jaffna.” It is well known that the 
lAPAn mnn'iron mtn f nn /'niir/'n tiaht AATitnimrifr 0 j j - .... lit --0-^0- * ' ^ ui aiij x -luiuc LIHIIUIUU 1 Y 00 rn /a? n/1 * ♦ fYiA a! aYa ♦ * ' ji uui titCUtl- - --- -- 

A C'^mmodious, weil-built vessel, cl 150 tons j the way of thc Lord hs be:ng prepared into Koerd- treated during thc year ; though they Lave to j <0 -i y i,-a 1 •? t ’ now con aimng Boston on the ICth of April -last, it was -laffna Church ba.s had an unenviable reputation on 

irthcn. to be called the “ Morning Star.” will soon j istan. lament thc loss of their phvsician. the health cf Dr. L:, ° °° ^*^® “7? 'Lv/;,'i’hat a copy of the following letter bo Mr. S. saj.®: “TheBatti- burfccn, to be called the “ Morning Star,” will soon ; istan. | lament thc loss of their physician, the health cf Dr. | attendan c is irrc-ular A new band » ®'’Py following letter bo 
bo cempieted, at a cost of §12.000, and sent to thc The relations of thc Persian Government to tho , S'aclton having obliged him to retire from the field, ijas’bccn formed to promote hhor and civil!/ition ’‘'’''Pressed to each male member of the Missions 
Pacific ocean for the service of thc missions of the ]\'^torian mission arc still un®ati7factory. Irench Mr. "Winslow, of the Miiras mission, is now in whirh has awakened considerable cxeitemont-ind by the Deputation and by Dr. xVnderson : 
Boa-d'.n that' I'lar.d world.' Children and youth .Jesuit influence is probably at the bottom of thc tijjg country on a visit for his health. Th« English I opposition. '■ Dir. /-Brother,_In behalf of the Special Com- 

have been requested to furnish_requ"isitc funds, and , whole. Our brctrxren in their ^avc enjoyed in the printing establishment has beer, j The Onhtca mi®®ion is about commencing a board- ^b® Report of tbc late Deputation 
lucre are encouraging indications that thej w.ll | the fncnaiy synipathy and aid of boU xhc Eng.ish ^oM, but not until thc government press had drawn gchool for as many children as can acrom- I^'dia tvas referred by thc xhmerican Board of 

I 7 ■ “odated iZ prospectihave soLwSJ h^nrovei Commissioners for Foreign Mi.ssior.s, at its recent 
General View of tbe Missions ; i®h Envoy, nauc t:.em a fnendl., vi.^i ^in Aprd .aM. vorr.acular presses have full employment. Thc immedfate "(Amsequcnce of a visit by Mr “®®'“£ >>’ -Mbany, wc invite your immediate at- 

Tccr-'V a ^".ssion, in Western xVfrica, has been. No carried on without ary sen.sibio .Mate- Treat, during the last Summer, .sundry arrLgc- t®ntion and reply to thc following que®tion®. 4Vc 
weaicr.cu by the il’ness of its members and then j Las ma.c..au.v snff rc l. The ma.e and fem, ^ . J numbers, or efficiency. pro"rc=s which riomisc well fo- the ' J’®''" bo as concise and condensed 
c 'nsequent absence, but its work at no station has j manes ..avc botu gone fmward a® u ua . and have , The visit of the Deputation in June of la.-t year | I be, without omitting anything that may seem 
been interruotod. Thc gospel has been preached in again been vis-ted witu the spccia'inluitnccs oi t..c , . ■ , . , „ „ ho vou to be imi.nrH-if- 

addrc.ssed to each male member of the Missions CJraduates have given us this reputation ; and 

visited bv the Deputation and by Dr. Anderson : f 

- Ih:,;bclalf of thc Special Ccc- “>■■■* 

ettee to rtotn tho Koporl ol tho late Deputation j,, o^doovillc Boarding Soho,.I, thc tetintony 

- . . . 1 Tu • AT- . . is that it “ has been eminently successful as a rcis- 
modated. Its prospects have somewhat improved. for Foreign xli.ssioi.s, at its recent institution.” And yef tbc number who 
xVsfbc immediate omsequcnce of a visit by Mr. “®®|“£ "’ -Mbany, wc invite your immediate at- Hi-ould be educated there must be graduated by the 
Treat, during thc last Summer, .sundry arrange-| (‘'"bion and reply to thc following question®. "Wc prospects of their being “ married to suitable com*: 
ments are in progre-s which piomisc well for thc ’ “®^’® will bo as concise and condensed panions.” The training of this school would en- 
futurc. ®“Rfing anything that maj seem tirely unfit thc pufils to become “ wives in ordinary 

Thc people in the .S,,- ■ Reservations have been j ”® ^ mqiortant. heathen Tamil life.” 
less affected by sectarian efforts, than in previous . *' R b>o tho reports in tbc printed minutes of thc jj^ relation to Village Sch-nls ; Mr. S. would have 
years. Tho churches at Alleghany and Catt.irau- “cctmg of your mission with tho Deputation, or the mission report on this subject thoroughly car- 
gus contain 196 member®, of whom nine were added ^*^b thc senior Secretary, express adequately your ^ied out. ‘ Thc school should be select, where there 
during the time under review. The charitable PC^ona! opinions, especially on the relation of ^ sufficient number of Christian and nominal 
contributions at Cattaraugus have increased nearly 152110018 and Seminaries to tho Missionary work; Christian children to warrant it.’ They now have 
fourfold. Eleven schools number 317 pupils ; ®° ^“® ^‘’® ®f ^h® English language, and on thc ec- provision for more than forty village schools, and 
though there must be thc usual abatement in In- desiastical relation of Missionaries to Native Fas- them mafjo as efficient a.s possible, 

dian schools cn thc score of average attendance. A Churches . „ employment of thorough Vhrislian teachers. 

iRiar.d station, a: present, is abo’Jt one hundred j 622.500 j ages. ty of thc seventy-five comiiiunic.ants in thc mission ’® ^’‘™® review, Ihe charitable 
miles distant from t’ e ccean. The mission is aided by thirty-five native preach- ,^„e lately transferred by thc Society just named. I ®'J"tr'buticns at Cattaraugus Lave incrca.sed nearly 

Thc Z’’• mission, in Southern x\fr";ca. has vWelve ers, and the go=pcl has been z.alouJy proclaimed T wo have been added to tbc number of missionaries, j 11®^®° schools number ol7 pupils; 
stations extending a hundred and fifty miles along from village to village, and in thirty-six places of in all. Having been all born in India, | tl^®r® ““"t t® <1^® abatement in In- 
the coast, and lying within the space of fivc-and- stated resort, and not without evidence cf divine early admitted to an acquaintance with j ffi® ^corc of average attendance. A 

tors and Churches? 

Iwentr miles f.rom the sea. Sir George Grew, the j grace. Though, for special reasons, converts have gp^jt^n language, they have great facility in preach- ^^^® ®®a®t“e^t of the Now-York State Legislature, “ If your opinions were in any respect overruled ‘ The school should bo made an appendage of the 
new Governor of Cape Colony, has visited the mis- not been gathered into organized churches, there is they are not backward to use. Six Pla®“S t^i® Indian schools in tho same relation to by thc action of the meeting, please to state par- Church, and Christians should feel that it is their 

Sion, a.-.d evinced an intelligent interest in its wel- progress made in separating them from tbe world, schools for nominally Christian children contain ^‘^® the white schools, is ticularly the difference between your own judgment school, and that their children are to bo protected 
fare. The current of public sentiment in thc Eng- -Vt a sacramental occasion in May last, about one i{)5 pupjjs . amj there is a class of ten boys training ®’^PPO®®d I® ®*'^ “ II^® education of the and the views presented in the reports, by it, as far as possible, from heathen influences,’ 
lish Culony at Natal runs also more in favor of the hundred united with missionaries in commemorat- ^Rh a view to future employment as helpers. Indians in that State. “2. So far as the changes in the policy of your Mr, S. would encourage schools for girls, in every 
mission. But the progress in civilization among the ing thc Lord's death, more than thirty for the first The four Oiina missions are making progress. Among thc riwcaroros, thc schools have 17 beard- mission have gone into effect, do they promise an legitimate way, but not as has been done heretofore, 
Zulus is not rapid. The mass evince no desire for time, and many deeply interested persons were also Extensive preaching tours are spoken of in connec- “5 ^"d 39 day scholar®. The number of commu- increase of efficiency in the work of conversion ? “By presents in tho shape of fruits. Lead-oil, clothes, 
the gospel, or for education, or for the arts and present as spectators, Mr. and Mrs. Rhea arc still rion with the Canton, Fuh-chau, and Shanghai nicantai8 84. As elsewhere among the aborigines, and has there been any change of your judgment jackets, and washing of clothing.” Some of these 
comfvxrts of Christian life. Few, except those cm- alone at Gawar. Is there no enterprising physician missions. The one last named appears to afford the the most ensnaring and destructive vice is intern- since tho meeting, either favorable or unfavorable Lave been discontinued at several of the stations, 
bracing the gospel, can be induced to learn even to to become their missionary associate ? The return greatest facilities for this species of labor. No con- perance ; but the eye of the friendly visitor will to thc changes then inaugurated ? The English may be encouraged, Mr. S. thinks, 
read. At nearly all the stations, however, there is of peace to the Turks, with a restoration of their versions are reported at Canton. At Fuh-chau the P®rceive much gratifying evidence of advancement «ive propose these few questions only as hints t® » greater extent in large cities, as in Calcutta 
some abatement of heathen prejudice, some increase power in the Koordish mountamtams, has broi^ht first convert was received with much joy to the in civilization. to guide your mind, and not with the purpose of and Madras, than in country missions. Ho would 

xi.ft aftTTift Tftftrft ,xxft„x;ft., X.. tlift kftnrds once more to their senses. More labor- -l._l _x_ »x . .... ... purpose oi _ ^ . 

high i.cLool ?.* Uralaz; contains 
a rous'derablo nunihcr of who 
men if promise, as regard® the 
®;:h: :*'. nate 'ahor®. 

Ir. (ir •_ . Dr. King has enjov 
v’.y 9 r prc.achin.-’. and aho 1 

Please address your reply to thc undersigned at quite useless in Oodooville Boarding School. The 
best scholars acquire but little,and what they have 
is of no practical use when they leave the school. 
The desire for English is very strong, and it is 
principally “for the worldly emolument to which it 
introduces the individualand he cannot consider 
it “ thc duty of the American Board to spend its 
sfreng-h in that direction.” ‘ Those who are capable 
of making the English valuable in their work,’ he 

, - 1 .or® WL m Pi.vl.ience may hereafter employ been sold to thc va’ue of about §6,000. The re- ccs cf thc heathen, being borne out by their expe- I!!,:! in that direction.” ‘ Those who are capable 
a®^cvar.ge.:-.'.®. ^ ^ maining vernacular portion is one m thc m^ost com- rience, is of much va’uc. A school exists for the sa -"It the same meeting it was likewise of making the English valuable in their work,’he 

f I - r. a- 'tr.s stacO n ...o Roporr, the throe younger pleic in "Western India, and has full occupaticn. The children of the church at Amoy, and the mission bas S-T'",’’'”' .^ “ BiS'-hi-l, That the Prudential Committee be re- would Lave instructed to a limited extent; but he 
mi... 1,... .^c ^ m. i-an in ruracy have turned printing, during ...c Rst tear, amounted to more a theological class. Anew missionary Las been 5V>.o1p r umber of Liibomr® ^cor.r.cc'.ci -wuh tbo- quested to furnish this Committee at their conven- adds: “ I believe the majority cif our asisistants will 
t;:c - a'-ars ' t;,e .irincnian-; while Dr. ScLauff- than five millions of pages.^ The church has 22 added. There arc two schools at Fuh-chau. This Missions... 720 ience, their opinions upon the various subjects con- he as (ffi dent without it, if they are properly trained 

k-r. t-i sonir.r member. Las ccn®ccrated the remain- members. Mrs. Hume’s boaramg-school of girls was mis.sion has been sorely bereaved, by the death of Number of Printing Es'abiishmentV 0 tained in the Report of tho Deputation, indicating in their native tongue.” 
d-r ot hi- days to publishirg t.o gos^pd among the di®cont!nucd at the close of 1854, in consequence of Mr. Cummings in this country, and of Mrs. Doolit- llTes'prinleU&bJi^VrnMnr:" .g®“®’'"”y the principles upon which the operations a letter from Mr. Howland, of Batticotta, i- of 
.Io=^:in®. very many of whom arc becoming inter- her return to thc I nited States. The reasons for tie at Fuh-chau. the chcrohh®. ’ ’ of the India missions should hereafter bo conducted, the same general tenor. Inregardtothepromi- 
c,.cd in the spiritual Chri.stiamty Which they now not a-iopting the high school, that was commenced The plan of operations arranged for thc especially in regard to schools and seminaries, the nence given to educational efforts he employs 

^ x4.rmcn.ans. jn Summer of 1854, among the institutions of Blands m the year 1848, has met every reasonable Membxr«,(iiiciud‘ng Bif'a't'thrsVi.’iMs.sos press, the preaching of thc Gospel, and the relation gtrone laniruaKc: “ The results of fortv vears labor 
Tue.-liv.Yi.k.i mission, instituted less than five- the Board, were stated at the Special Meefingtn expectation. Thc grand object was to assimilate . i,626 ^.f missionaries to the native churches and pastors.” this miSon do seem to indicate tUt^ there are 

an -twenty years ago, has now become one of the March last. Mr. Bowen, on account of sentiments the religious and educational institutions of tho Ha- Number of Seminarie«."°’'.t!'.!’"!"“''''’^‘ 7 In respomse to these and other requests for in- evils incident to our educational establishments in 
Following the adopted adversely to the baptism oflnfants, has re- waiian Christian community, in their constitution ^SSb" of ** formation, your Committee have received numerous connection with missions, which after a series of 

Clear leadings ot 1 rovidencc. Its .aborers from tj.,, signed his connection with the Board. The mission and methods of support, as nearly as possible to v-„ „fS.'?nThVHVmiraVi ' .i;; communications, from different missions and indl- years, so develop as greatly to exceed the advan- 
TOuntry, male and female, have been increased to needs more laborers, the climate is good, and Bom- what exists in the newly settled portions of our own '• ;; BoardinK^s^h^K cVt do.ji::: “s vidual missionaries, and likewise a reply from the tagc.s, and may be the means of destroying more 
D, ; Its native pa=tor®, preacher® and other helpers 1 bay is not difficult to cultivate otherwise than great country. Lumber in sts Prudential Committee, embodying their views on souls than are saved by such instrumenUlity. These 

The x-liv.YLk.i mission, instituted less than five- the Board, were stated at the Special Meeting !n expectation. The grand object was to assimilate i.)...".... 

and-twenty years ago, has now become one of the March last. Mr. Bowen, on account of sentiments the religious and educational institutions of tho Ha- Xumbor of SeminariM^"°’'.t!'.!’"^"“''''’^‘ 
wonders m the missionary world. Following the adopted adversely to the baptism of Infants, has re- waiian Christian community, in their constitution 
clear lea'lings of Providence, its laborers from thi.® signed his connection with the Board. The mission and methods of support, as nearly as possible to , Government).’. 

counfry, male and female, have been increased to needs more laborers, the climate is good, and Bom- what exists in the newly settled portions of our own ^rdinK^ohwiMsVdo.iUrr 
5i ; Its native pastor®, preacher® and other helper® 1 bay is not difficult to cultivate otherwise than great country. in 
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cannot be well understood in all their force, excep t “ Among all those who have been educated in the respect by the Deputation. Let me assure you that church organizations were defective. Our educa- good vernacular education, and that these only Seminary is brought fully upon this ground; though 
by those who have been brought in contact with Seminary ”—and we quote the very language of the there is no foundation for this remark. During the tional system was not answering the end for which should be taught.” it was agreed on all hands, that no violent haste 
them for a course of years, in actual labor, among letter—“ there is probably not one in fifty, who whole time of their sojourn among us, we were it was designed. The Deputation laid before the “ The system of village operations,” say these should be used in making the charge, 
the masses in the village work.” makes any use of his knowledge to drink from the treated with very marked respect and kindness by mission the principle, and it was adopted without brethren, collecting and organizing churches, and “ In regard to ecclesiastical organizations, I can 

“On the ecclesiastical relations of missionaries,” he rich fountain of English literature. Some few of both of the members of the Deputation.” Again he dissent. That tJie fforerniny olyect t-hendd he tliecmver- ordaining over them native pastors, has our hearty say that during the twenty-eight years that I have 

identity as individuals, and 1 no noi ocaeve aujf uuc lurai i>ianuai; out iney rareiy tase up an riiUgiisn Lanuu, m an lucu euucauonai system, was agreea, mai • snouiu sa^ s lum joint leiier, • uas eiapseu siuto mo wunug momuer oi me irruaeniiai t/ommiuee, wuetner i 
of us knows or cares to know, the denominational book to read it for the information it contains, hibited much of the swasher in inoJo, as well as/or- be for the mission and not the mission for it.” A of the Deputation, and wo have had time to make was a Presbyterian or a Congregationalist. I should 
origin of all the others.” though they may do it as a means of improvement titer in re. I was greatly pleased and instructed by few » might be well educated both in Tamil and trial of our present plans. We look upon the re- like to have you ask the gentlemen at the Mission- 

As to the inquiry, whether his “ opinions were in in the language.” their views on most of the subjects brought before English.” suits of this trial with great satisfaction.” They ary House, whether any of them knov which lam? 
any respect over-ruled by the action of the meet- Letters from Messrs. Spaulding and Meigs. u*- They are men of great wisdom, and experience, jjr. Taylor enters his protest against every form say, in this letter, that a reversal of the action taken “ When the Protestant Armenians were separated 
ing 7” he says: “ Although the evils in connection Messrs. Spaulding and Meigs, the oldest mission- pi®tyj earnestly desire to do all in of the idea, that the Deputation exercised any in the meeting with the Deputation has been hinted from the old Armenian Church, I was called upon to 
with our work had been apparent for a long time, aries in Ceylon, are those who have been supposed their power to advance the kingdom of Christ among undue authority over the mission, or so “over- at. But they adi: “We have no fears that the assist my brethren here in organizing them into a 
the way had not seemed open for a change till the to be most dissatisfied with the course of the Depu- the heathen. Very many of the measures adopted shadowed” them, that they lost, as it were, their Board will require such a step, in opposition to the now ecclesiastical body. The original draft of the 
arrival of the Deputation.” On a subsequent page tation. In justice to them, we give their letters in t^®y '’f®'’® ^*^® “y cordial approba- senses, and mainly echoed their views. He protests, wishes of the missionaries; and we are certainly far form organization was made by my own hand, and 
of his letter, be adds :“ During the meetings with full, so far as furnished in the Report of the Coin- tion.” too, against the idea, that the Gospel can not be from wishing it. We have adopted our present I hereby testify, that neither directly nor indirectly 
the Deputation, the way seemed open for changes, mittee. A remark attributed to Mr. Meigs, and published given to the people, unless the English be used as a plans with the fullest conviction that they are the wasonewordsaid, nor one particle of influence used, 
as it had not been before; and there appeared to be a letter from Mr. Spaulding of the same mission, t^® papers, and quoted in the discussions of the medium; and also against the idea, that missionaries | best for our work.” Again they say: “After eight- from of the Missionary House in Boston, on the sub- 
more unanimity among ourselves on the subject than dated Oodooville, June 27ih, 1856, and addressed to at Albany, has had, no doubt, much influence will not have enough to do unless they have schools een month’s trial, we have more confidence in them ject. Wehad among us Pre8byterians,01d School and 
we supposed there would be, and the changes were the Chairman of thej Special Committee, deserves io exciting prejudice against the Deputation. The to care for. than at first, and are more deeply interested in car- New; German Reformed; and Congregationalists; 
made which were mentioned in the reports; but notice in this place. It contains views on several remark was this : “ The Deputation took much Your Committee would next notice a letter from rying them out.” and by previous agreement, we threw overboard all 
the reasons for some of the more important ones points adverse to those already considered, as ex- P&lns to let us know that they had the pox~er to do Mr. Chandler of the same mission. It is dated Ma- From Ahmednuggnr Mr. Balantine writes, for- our sectarianism, and consequently came to a har- 
are not fully stated in the reports. The presence pressed by other members of this mission, and es- as they pleased, whether we were pleased or not; dura, July 12th, 1856. Of the Deputation he uses warding a copy of the constitution of the native monious result. The majority of the mission de- 
of the Deputation undoubtedly had an influence in pecially on education in general, and instruction in they had the power, also, to stop our al- this language :• “ The visit of the Deputation to our churches under the care of the mission.” “These,” cided the point, and the rest, having got rid of their 
bringing about these changes, though that influence the English language in particular, as connected lowancc, if we did not behave ourselves so as to mission, I have no hesitation in saying, I believe to he says, “ are conducted on the same principles on sectarianism, were satisfied. Could any better rule 
was not, I believe, that of authority. Their ix- with the missionary work in Jaffna. He speaks of please them.” This quotation is said to be from a have been a great blessing. They came in the full- which the mission church has been conducted for be conceived of, than that, in each mi-sion of the 
STRUCTioxs seemed a little startling when first read, the visit of Dr. Anderson and his colleague in the private letter of Mr. Meigs. In a letter s’gned fay ness of the gospel of Christ. Their visit did us years past.” They consider that the fountain of au- Board, the majority should decide 7 TVho would 
but I did not feel bound, on that account, to yield following terms: “Our Christian fellowship with all the members of the mission, including Mr. Meigs, good, and set forward the work of converting the tbority is in the members of the church, but do not advocate, in preference, the establishment of two 
my personal convictions of duty. At the com- the Deputation was delightful-all that the eloquence we find the following : “The Deputation did rep- masses of the heathen in this part of India, not a object to the delegation of this authority to a com- or three different kinds of church organization by 
mencement of the discussions, I dissented from of Mr. Thompson, or the glowing heart of Baxter, resent that the Prudential Committee had the res- little. They came not as lords over God’s heritage, mittee, or a bench of elders, who with the pastor, missionaries of the Board, in one and the same place, 
some of their propositions, and felt that I had per- could paint or feel.” He intimates, however, that ponsibility of distributing the funds committed to not to usurp authority over us, not to coerce us into shall transact all the business of the church. Their as being likely to do the most good to the souls of 
feet liberty to express my dissent, which I did on theymi-ht entertain widely different opinions on their care, and it was intimated, in one or two m- measures against our deliberate opinions—‘ not to constitution is partly congregational and partly men and the kingdom of Christ 7 If the majority of 
some points, and I yielded to none any other assent mission policy; and yet the discussion-room did not that, in the opinion of the Deputation, tuey destroy but to fulfil.’ They came like noble, dis- Presbyterian, though the missionaries are all Pres- missionaries here had been Presbyterian, the form 
than that of conviction, after candid discussion and interrupt Christian courte.sy and fellowship, when appropriate them to certain purposes; interested, Christian men, to consult and advise re- byterian-a fact which Dr. Anderson did not know of organization would naturally have been Presby- 
considcration.” they “ sat together in heavenly places.” One of the ^® ^a^® recollecUon that any thing was specting the noblest work on e.arth, and they did not till after he returned home. In his reply to the terian, and all would have been perfectly harmonious 

In another letter from Mr. Howland, he states Deputation he “had long known and loved”—a said, in any of the meetings, which implied that our for a moment betray their high trust.” He says in letter of the Ahmednuggnr mission he says: “How inthat,andnoinfiuencefromhomecouldhavepre- 
that the former system of rewards—clothing for the “Secretary of great experience whose labors living was in danger.” We quote the letter again; reply to our inquiry: “I answer; the reports to suggestive is the fact, that I did not know before, vented it; and I am perfectly certain that none would 
girls in the villa<-e schools, and “ in boarding schools, and self-denial for the cause.” he ‘ honored.’ These “ Anderson said, that, if wo thought our salaries which you allude, do express my personal opinions.” jou were all Preehyterians. I did not think to have been used. 
full board and clothing,” and “dowry upon mar- testimonies to the Christian snirit and bearing of were inHufficient,thc Committee would be willing to Their Seminary, though at first on the plan of Bat- inquu-® when in India, and there appears to have “I wish to add one mark on this topic; namely, 
rla<»e”—have been gradually discontinued, and a the Deputation, are confirmed* by the whole mis- increase them.” ticotta, has been “gradually throwing off some of been nothing in our discussions to develop the fact.” , that I regard the effort now being made in some 
less mercenary system has taken its place. Ho sion ; and your Committee may add, not only in Mr. Meigs informs us that the mission disbanded its incumbrances.” Such seminaries are not indi- Mr. Balantine in stating this fact, says But we quarters to missionaries, as a very hope- 
thinks that the Female Boarding School at Oodoo- Ceylon, but elsewhere. the Batticotta Seminary, because they “ had no one genous among the heathen, and in such a country -ave adopted only those features of the Presbyte- less one. We have got very far beyond that; and 

who was able and willing to teach it.” ” * as India. They are not generally adapted to do an ] ^^an system which we honestly thia’i are better wo all feed that we hold the vantage-ground above ville “ has furnished the most precious results of As to the changes made in the Batticotta Semi¬ 
missionary labor in Jaffna,” but from circumstances, nary, Mr. Spaulding docs not approve of them, and “ Those who could teach it, were placed at other efficient work among the natives. Missions should j i^^apted than any other, to the wants of our native our brethren at home, and I think we shall not be 
which have been already distinctly stated in the re- yet he says; “We had no one whose heart was in stations, and we were compelled to pursue the aim to “evangelize all.” “Beginning at the top i pastors aud churcues in this field.” He docs not very easily persuaded to relinquish it.” 

( agree? wita nonsense to say we cannot convey to tbeir minds 1 mostly in Mr. Wilder’^* own words. to teach English, Italian, or any thing else, no mat- 
Spaulding’s reasoning and Jlr. Sanders, who says: “ The number mu^i. be reg- correct ideas of the atonement of Christ through j “ Tnere are one Scotch Jlissionary and nine what. It was all we could do. It was an ea- 

the door of the Prudential ulated by the marriage mancet. ’ .Jr. Meig» their own tongue, owing to a defect in the language 1 English church missionaries in the Bombay Presi- f®viDg wedge. But we should be very foolish to 

which have been already distinctly stated in the re- yet he saysWe had no one whose heart was in stations, ana we were compeuea lo pursue rue .uai lo evangeiize an. "licginnmg at tue top pasiois auu eumeues ims ueia.'- iie aocs not very easily persuaaed to relinquish it.” 
port the number of pupils must be limited. it, and who could be spared for it. Of course it course we adopted.” And he suggests that, when and working downward ” will never do. He says: think that the native Presbytery should be connect- j Dr. Goodell thus speaks of schools and of the Eng- 

“ in looking at results,” says Mr. H., “ it should must be modified, or the horse would run away the Seminary is rc-epened, he would have it “ bet- “ I believe we are now on the track, our machinery ed with any ecclesiastical body in America, though j lish language :— 
bo borne in mind, in connection with these educr- with his rider ; and many thought he had already ! ter adapted” to the wants of the mission, “less is good, and in motion. Our great need is the a correspondence may be of advantage. “What is desirable or indispensable in cnemis- 
tiona! efforts, the mission has been emphatically and This was our fix. To carry it on was impossible.^ scientific, and more biblical. The number he would spirit of the living creature in the wheels.’■’ Opposite Views. sion, is not so in another. Also, what is necessary 

decidedly, from the beginning, a preaching mission. And yet he says: “I do not find fault with the reduce only to 50, instead of-5.” “Teaching the English language, or teaching Mr. Wilder, of Kolapoor, has written at great mission at one time, may not be so 
Indeed, statistics show that a large proportion of Deputation, as stwll. They did what they were cm- relation to Oodooville Boarding School, Mi. Western science in that language," he admits, “is length in opposition to these views, [those in regard ^tf^tnother; for when that which is perfect is come, 
missionary strength has been given to the direct powered to do;—perhaps less. (And no perhaps Meigs agrees with the great majority of the mission, a delightful cmjiloymcnt to all who are fond of to schools]. He has also collected testimony from *ben that which is in part should be done away, 
preaching of the Gospel. In the Sabbath and vil- about it.) The fault lies back of all these, and that it should “bear some proportion, m its pu- te.aching. Eat it is not the best way to reach the various other missionary laborers in India, of which f'or itistance, when I first came to these countries, 
lage congregations; by the way-side; in the Ba- grows out of the want of liberal plans and liberal pils, “ to the number needed as companions for the minds of the Hindoos with the gospel. It is sheer the Committee present the following summary, ^cre glad to get hold of any little boy or girl, 
zaars ; from house to house; from village to village; contributions of money for the great work.” The native assistants. ’ In this sentiment he agrees wita nonsense to say we cannot convey to their minds mostly in Mr. Wilder’s own words. fo English, Italian, or any thing else, no mat¬ 
in the school-room and in the missionary’s study; fault, according to Mr. Spaulding’s reasoning and Jlr. Sanders, who says: “ The number mu^i. be reg- correct ideas of the atonement of Christ through “ Tnere are one Scotch Jlussionary and nine It was all we could do. It was an ea- 
the great labor Las been, we believe, to bring the statements, must lie at the door of the Prudential ulated by the marriage market. ’ .Jr. Meig» their own tongue, owing to a defect in the language English church missionaries in the Bombay Presi- wedge. But we should be very foolish to 
truth as it is in Christ Jesus, in direct contact with Committee and the Christian community in this “ wou'd not advise the study of Engliih” in tjis jtself. Tee language, it is true, is full of heathen- dcncy, all of whose theory and practice is opposed ®™P^®y ®ur time in any such way now. or to think 
the hearts of this people, in humble reliance upon land. It is in this connection that he remarks: school. ism; so are the minds, thoughts, and habits of the to the recent action of the Deputation, and of ^^®'^Er.ia was the only or the best way of conducting 
the renewing and sanctifying influences of the Holy “ I think it would be ‘ ’ to return to ex- The facts relating to this mission, so far as thry people. The Parthians, Medcs, Elamite.s, Egyp- the changes introduced in regard to schools. missions. There has been a great onward progress 
Spirit to make it effectual to salvation. In sum- actly what we had when tho Deputation visited us have come before your Committee, msy he summed tians. Cretes, and .'.rabians, ‘ beard every man, the Fourteen European missionaries in this Presiden- ®‘flings. Times and circumstances have cLanged, 
ming up results, therefore, some may bo the result _with only one missionary teacher, with so little «P words. The changes, which were made | gospel in his own tongue wherein he was born;’ and cy have given this testimony, and also, all the mis- should not we change with them ? On 
more especially of these labors, and others more par- Tamil and Bible, and so much English and science, during the visit of tho Deputation, were adopted by i many were converted.” sionaries of the London Missionary Society at Eel- female boarding school, eleven years 
ticularly of educational efforts, while more will be Give us a bridle and men to handle it, or wo would fbe mission itself, and sustained eiche, unanimou.siy, j s to the ecclesiastical question, he thinks the gaum. Bollary, and Bangalere ; also, seven of the English was more or less taught in it. It was 
the combined result of both. Some results will be better go on foot. I Lave no fellowship with tho or by a large majority. Nothing was forced upon | mis?ionarie.=' must be left to exercise a discretion most intelligent Christian laymen, making in all Pupils to come, and we were glad 
easily traced to their cause, and others not easily.” plan of raising little horses, because great ones the mission by the mere ai'/z-orl'/i of tho Depu'a-1 recording to circmnstance.s. In reply to the inquiry thirty, more than half of whom sent their testimony 8®f tkem on any terms, and moreover our female 

On another subject, which is prominent in tho may run away with us! There is a fault some- tion ; but the reports were their ov.-n, ana were tho j re.spectiag the effect of the late changes in the pol- unsolicited. Is it right to persist in a system of ^®^P®^^ had then learned so little Armenian, that 
present inquiry, he remarks ; “ The desire for Eng- where.” result of their own deliberate judgment ana ccr.vic-1 icy of the mission. Mr. Chandler remarks: “I be- measures condemned by the united and unanim- th®F w®^® not competent to teach in it except to a 
lish education has become intense among both ‘Wherever the fault may be for the changes made Ann. The brethren of the mission, oue and all. bear j have the work cf tho mission is going on with in- ous testimony of such a body of men now in the extent. But from year to year English 
Christians and heathen. It is a desire not founded in Batticotta Seminary, and for closing it for a time, testimony to the Ingu social and religious qualities | creased efficacy. My mind has undergone no special field 7 text bool^ gave pla,.e to Armenian ones, till tho 
upon an estimation of the language or the rich Mr. Spaulding entirely exonerates the Deputation exhibited by the Deputation during their sqourn j charge c.Tcept to become more and more satisfied In these you will find abundant testimony to the 8t“®F o* English ceased entirely. It must now be 
stores of literature and science to which it is tho from all participation in it. This is the only thing among them. Their visit refreshed the hearti; of j that we are on the right system. We need the small apparent results of preaching, compared with “or® than two years, since any English has be6tt 
key, but solely upon the fact that being the Ian- to which your Committee need call attention at F®®® Committee confidently trust that Holy Spirit, and the sympathy and prayers of all I schools. Four or five faithful missionaries have taught in this school. Why were we furnished with 
gua'’C of the rulers of the land and of the mission- present. if ^iE Eo followed by marked and blessed ro-1 who love their Saviour, and who love this work. 1 spent their lives, or from ten to twenty years, al- P*"®®® Armenian type, but to use for the good guage of the rulers of tbo land and of the mission- present. if ^iE Eo followed by marked and blessed ro-1 who love their Saviour, and who love this work, spent their lives, or from ten to twenty years, al- P*"®®® Armenian type, but to use for the good 
aries, acquaintance with it is the stepping stone to As to the Oodooville Female Boarding School, faults. Then I have no doubt greater and more permanent most exclusively in tours and oral preaching, with- people 7 Ana what do those pupils, who 
honor and wealth.” Mr. S. would enlarge rather than retrench. IDs Whatever difleronco of opinion may exist between results will speedily follow.” out » single convert. Also, to tho importance of “''rry at the ago of fifteen or sixteen years, want of 

This letter contains a statement of “ Results of views do not correspond with tho.'e entertained by f’®® Committee, and tho deceased Dr. Poor, and Mr. Littie and Mr. Webb differ from many of the good English schools in every mission in large towns, f^® EogEsh language,* to make them good Christian 
Missionary Lr.ha in Ceylon,'' pro and con, which a large majority of the mission, nor could they be tho beloved Spauiding and Meigs, missionaries ven- views expressed in the above quotations. To con-I to the necessity of vernacular schools, employ- ™otncrs . ^ othing, absolutely nothing. Nordow.e 
must have great interest to the friends of this carried out, even if it were desirable. This latter erable in age and service, upon some points brought giderablc extent their opinions arc adverse to the If®®'®^®^® E we can, and heathen if we E a® an inducement for pupils to come, 

aries, acquaintance with it is the stepping stone to 
honor and wealth.” 

I As to the Oodooville Female Boarding School, ^ults. 
Mr. S. would enlarge rather than retrench. IDs M'h 

cause. These results may be briefly epitomized in statement he fully admits. He would have the inf® ^i®w in this report, tho Committee entertain changes introduced during the visit of the Deputa- must.” 
our report, in the following manner: American churches famish men and rrioney not only undiminisbed confidence in tho integrity of these gome of these changes, others of the mis- * 

‘There is a very general diffusion of the knowl- to carry on missions in the simple form of preaching excellent men. They have probably done, j sion also object. The 
edge of Christianity among the people. the Gospel to the heathen, but he would have them the circumstances, as well as could have beendoneby | Madras Mission. ^^’® 

‘ There is among many of the heathen a wantof build up educational establishments of various orders anygoodmen. They have borne the burden and heat jpr. Hu^rl of this mission, says: Mv views have 
confidence in their religious system. on a large scale. of ♦be day for more than » third of a century, and receivinj* ‘ nrants-in-nid ’ " 

Tho great majority of conversions have been Mr. Spaulding further says : “ The simple preach- 
among the educated. of the Gospel amony the j^ople of India, eclien Cate- 

‘ The majority of the Christians are persons of chismt and Scripture history are not, and have not been 
influence and standing in the community. tanyht to the children, has thus far, had very little effect. 

‘ The Christians arc from the great body of the Conversion simply la preachiny, as the term is 
people. generally used, is yet, to a very great extent, tlie- 

‘ The thorough Christian education of both sexes ory." 

n..., f,—--J- ,, „ 1 nf fliia Tniaemn aotra • a Jjicepnug J./I. rorest liuw in lUIS COUntrV, I 

Of the day for more than a third of a century, and receiving \yranfs.in-ai4 ' 

It affords the Committee P’®^®^[® ^®"^ from government for our schools My principal bi® visit, and of whatever was doi 

mony ®'^®“P'"y reason for objecting to them is, that the standard of ^^® “®'^® 
high claim they have upon the affection of in our schools must be much higher operations in their field of labor. 
Atacncan cutircuc.?# .1 . , , . . .... ^ are frtvpn fniin Dr. Dli nf ■Rt 

fur, without any such inducement, we have offers of 

mis- , Syrian Mission. ™f® P®P”" tabe. 
The Committee had letters before them from all For theological students, I mean for hose of 

the missionaries connected with the Syrian mission. ^ o are expected to go through the whole 
, , „ Excepting Dr. Do Forest now in this country, near- ^^® ®®^®^ Seminary, and who are to be 

7., Jy all approve of the course pursued by Dr. Arder- ®™P ®^,® principal pastors or translaiors, it 
7 . son durinc his visit, and of whatever was done at, F seems very aesirablo that they shomd an- 

Mndura Mission. 
than it is now in order_ to meet_ the requisition of , -T>>>undantly in their 

A ger 
Madura 

• . « n ■ the aid. It would bo better c* * i n ^ . Hut T iau*t confes® that in the Ift'e war tho ■'omnf 
S'™"! lette from »!! the m.»'.o==nc., d.tc.1, ,cb<»l whicb ocenpy the eelire ''““’J "if';'’ to the jo„„g moe to eneKo 
u.a, Jone 12ti, IhoO, bem htso .nd honotaWe otooe mLsslorary, 11 the relleiou, character of •U' Pomom ,h„ „a,.,or, in L ar„.e fj... JI! 

derstand English, on account cf the comnicntaxiee 
and other helps, which are found in that language, 
and which it can hardly be expected will be found 
very abundantly in their own for sometime to come. 

wutcn 10 Dimg aoouc ino conversion oi a loreign , .. , t-, , « . -° 

people. If any one entertains such a fancy, let him ^ om o t le ea ea. Dui ing the last two yp'ars, 

■ picture to himself a company of Frenchmen coming 
X he Arcot Mission. among us, and trying to convert us to their faith, 

Tins miss.on say. “ In our opinion education ^jy addressing us in English, but by first teach- 

on account of our peculiar ciicumstaaces, the Eng¬ 
lish has certainly proved a curse, and not a bJess- 

CONCLUBIOBT. 

iue luoruugu vurisi.iiu tuucabiuu .uaauia, ouuv x-bu, ... time ot one missionary, if the religious character of , , . ’ .----o-.- ... ofli’crs in tho armv were so nreat -v,.* t 
is exerting a salutary influcnco on the children of In speaking of Education, he also says i “ My opin- testimony to the Deputation and their doings, the school is to suffer. The Bible must occupy the E’c least expeaiencc, can entertain fo.' a moment sometimes most heartliv wi-bed tbixt .iftT. P i i 
theChurch. ion is, that the land or field we occupy needs Batti- ‘ The Deputation bad not determined, as some have first place in the school. The missionarv must make *^®depending on it as a medium through taken out of the Seninarv and fl ,nt ti 

‘There are instances of fervent piety in the cotta Seminary worked at least by two Crst-rato said, on the particular changes to be inaugurated, it his great business to win souls to Christ, if he which to bring about tho conversion of a foreign bottom of the Dead Sea' During tl-ela.trL 
Church, and sometimes earnestness and faithfulness conservative men, thoroughly biblical. I would take la the meetings for discussion they manifested quite fias a school.” people. If any one entertains such a fancy, let him ,m account of ur * ■ r S ‘asi-iwoyoars, 
in laboring for the salvation of others.’ a class now and gradually add until I reached the as much desire to hear the opinions of others, as to ^ ' picture to himself a company of Frenchmen coming v cums.aaces, the i.,ng- 

" Bra on the odier handaimed at 75 or 100 students. I would have central express their own. The Deputation hadan influence, . . he Arcot Mission. among us, and trying to convert us to their faith, ®®®®rh'nFpi'®veaacur£c,aiidnotab]es8- 
‘ The great body of the Church are more or less English schools to fit lads for Batticotta, as former- and a great influence, but the mission decidedly de- missmn say: “ In our opinion education not by addressing us in English, but by first teach- CONCLUBIOiv 

pecuniarily connected with the mission. ly, in English as well as Tamil.” He adds: “ We nies, that it was such as to prevent their responsi- ®®J, forerunner and instrument of ing us French and then preaching to us in that Ian- On the ecclesiastical question*which ha.s excited 
‘ This fact has made church membership a thing should always have one man in the mission who bility with regard to the reports adopted by them.’ o®y>i the precious blessings m guage. The deep and tender chords of religious much interest and discussion’both at homo and 

to be desired for its pecuniary advantages. should be treasurer and Indian agent for secular 0£ the 22 reports, ‘ there is not one in which they E® ''e t®ink Englisa should not feeling arc to be touched by tho familiar accents of abroad, your Committee have unanimously agreed 
‘ The heathen generally consider it a privilege to business, and be the head of our depository. Such have a decided wish to retrace their steps.’ They b® fawght to toe na.ive youth whom we aro tram- our own mother tongue, and that most skillfully on the following Preamble and Resolutions • ^ 

have some of their relatives connected with tho a man is much needed, and saves all the other mem- express gratitude for the visit, and they say that, mg tor preachers and assistants m the missionary used. This every practical missionary must know the Amorienn Board of Comn.if.ioners for uirden 
Church and mission employment, as they receive bers of the mission untold trouble and time. Ho “ After tfee lapse of more than a year, they cordially ^is conviction is gaming strength on every ^elh The use of English as a medium of in- 
ready money. should not be taxed with a great amount of mission repeat their assent to the sentiments expressed in P ®’p every mission in India. The study struction in schools, appears much more plausible; ‘That tho aonm, i t t. r > 

‘ This pecuniary relation to the mission tends to labor. A college and theologically educated man— the preamble and resolution adopted by them at the ® anguage is no necessary as a of in- yet, in practice, we have not found it to answer, ed by thu’Board, and rozarded idmpijPa°Pi?cii'.(whe‘>cPiom* 
destroy their power as a witnessing Church, among a conservative. We are laying foundations—//leo- close of their meeting. It seems to them due to the struction. c.cnco an t eofogy can be thoroughly We attempted it in our former male seminary, and mTn.) u to decldruponVL^^p"acfrrwUro°ab^^^ 
the heathen. lof/icaZ and church foundations; and one untrained Deputation to say, that in their belief, they could E m , e vcrnacu.ars. There is no incapacity two ruinous results ere long met us; one wa", as rB*uibu\Tfur?d»“®‘’ ineirumc-ntantitB to be empioyod.acd to 

‘ This suspicion among the people, of the motives and ultra man will do more hurt than two good not have decided upon the changes to be even n- tae native languages. If it exists any where it is goon as our pupils had learned enough English, and ° thT'’ 

Whereax, the Anierienn Board of Comn.lff loners for I’ortirn 
Mifslons is not an ecclesiastical body ; ° 

liesolred, That it can neither ezercise nor confer any ecclesi¬ 
astical jiower. 

Iteaolreit, That the appropriate sphere of a mission edabiish- 
ed by this Board, and regarded simply as sueb. (wl.e‘hcr com¬ 
posed wholly of ordained ministers, or of minlsiers and lay¬ 
men.) Is to decide upon the places where labor shall be perform¬ 
ed, tho persons aad instrumentalities to be empioved and to 
distribute funds. « . > me ueaiueu. les/itu* ai.u ooun-u lomiuxuoiio, oi.o iJcpuTailon 10 say, liiai, m lueir uuaui, nxcy ouuiu . - ,• I Tf, • . U • ■ ............ ..... ...... ..a,-, or. distribute funds. — — 

‘ This suspicion among the people, of the motives and ultra man will do more hurt than two good not have decided upon the changes to be even re- ^f® languages, it it exists anywhere it is goon as our pupils had learned enough Eng1i.sb. and o^Klntz^imm^tho ®rTr!’c?drf!f^tm '•‘■Nation* 
of Christians, is dispiriting to those who are sincere, missionaries can do good. The Board, and the cause commended in Jaffna.” This letter is subscribed by t,uc missionary, ^tid tof tk® reason that he de- tfigy went into lucrative secular employments, and non interyontiCn , on tha p.nrt of tho Board ar d Us c cicers; that 

‘ The missionaries often have little confidence in too, have suflered much from want of attention to jd. Herrick, in behalf of the mission, -iimsc.f to English.- object; and the other, that ^ucaTbodies^o? churches ns they may chooso. either on mis- 

thc apparent interest of those who listen to them, this subject.” In a letter from Mr. Tracy, dated June 18lh, Mahratta Missions. they did not learn their own language well enough chSsf pXfded%he ‘rinc 

since there are so many ways in which they may “ To restore things to their right position, I would the writer says1 am quite satisfied, from A letter from these missions signed by all the to use it effectually in writing or speaking; so that ®rK“ni"''ra?Ifm%^rdoprsSchVormstf’tr?^^^^^^ 
receive worldly benefit from them. first of all advise the entire ignoring of the twenty- personal conversation with tho Deputation, soon members but one, was addressed to your Commit- they were not fitted for, or useful as helpers, had may prefer. ■' ^ ‘ ‘‘y 

‘ These pecuniary relations often tend to destroy ono reports.” after coming into this mission, that they bad no tee, from M estern India, June, 185G. These broth- they remained connected with us. When wo were If these principle.s aro adopted and earned out, 
that love for one another, among church members, The duty which Mr. S. indicates, the Select Com- plan to carry out; and I am bound to say, ren .say, in relation to certain reports as to the man- obliged therefore to close the institution, we rcsolv- your Committee believe this vexed questi^.n will bo 
which is one ef the evidences that they “havepass- mittee can not perform. “ The Committee o/l”> must that, on leaving thi.s mission for Jaffna, the Depu- nor in which changes were brought about by the wheneyer a new one was opened, to make Arabic at rest, 
cd from death unto life.” make up their minds as to uhat they and the American tation repeatedly expressed to myself aud other Deputation: On this point we speak only for tho the only medium of instruction. This was before Your Committee would further recommend-hat, 

‘ This relation to the missionary as paid agents, Churches wish to have us do on all these grand points, members of the mission, their entire ignorance of Mahratta Missions. But with re pect to these we Dr. Anderson visited us in 1844, and I think it pos- for the purpose of carrying out in the Prudential 
often renders them eye-servants. and then they mb.st tell us definitely \vii.\t what was to be done in Jaffna.” ‘ They had no wish to ba distinctly understood,//la'we aroip our- siblo, that his decided opinions on this subject, Committeethejustandsalutaryprinclpleof rcpre- 

‘ The fact that a large proportion of tho Church thosf. rmtics .\rt., and yive us the means to carry out doubt that changes were nece.ssary, but thought it selves to le the authvrs ef the reports adopted at crur were derived in part from our experience. In sentation, with respect to the dcnominatiors by 
are paid agents, often awakens envy on the part of tcishes, as the messengers of the churches and the possible that several years might elapse before such meeting, and responsible for the principles embodied in opening the present Seminary, our resolution was which the Board is mainly sustained, two members 
those who^live by daily toil. glory of Christ. For obvious reasons the Committee changes would bo effected.’ This last sentence is them." And again : “ It has been said, that these carried out. Arabic is the only medium of inatruc- the Committee be annually elected from the Pres- 

‘ Those church members who have been trained must do and settle this.” The Special Committee given as the language of the Deputation. reports cannot have expressed the views of tho mis- tion; and the institution is furnishing us with a kyterian Church, and one from tho Pieformcd Dutch 
in boarding schools, as children, where they have can not feel it to bo their duty to step in between “ In regard to tho English school at Madura, tho sionaries, because their views were different before corps of well trained, effeient helpers.” Church; it being understood that a quorum for the 
received everything from the mission, at length tho Prudential Committee and the mis.sion, and then action of the Deputation was in full accordance with the Deputation came, as appears from their letters. Mr. Calhoun and Mi. Ford concur entirely in transaction of business be, as heretofore, a majority 
come to claim, as a right, what they have been long give specific directions in matters which that Com- the views of the mission.” But for strong reasons, We do not admit tho inference, c.-en if tho premises these views. of the members resident in Boston and vicinity, 
accustomed to receive as a gratuity. mittee understand much better than oursclve.=, “ the mission was glad to have tho Deputation as- ara partially true. Wo claim the right to modify Armenian Mission. On the subject of Deputations, your Committee 

‘ This state of things destroys their confidence in which the Beard has especially confided to them, .sumo the responsibility of the change.” our opinions for sufQciert reasons, as well as to hold Two letters aro given in full from Dr. Dwight and have been equally well agreed. Tee followiug Res- 
eacb other. and upon which even would not exercise the .V letter from Mr. Taylor, of June 5th, 1S5C, and them unchanged.” They say again on this point: Dr. Goodell, of Constantinople. "We quote a few o^®t.ion embodies their views:— 

‘ The training of Christians in boarding schools prerogatives which Mr. Spaulding would have us addressed to Dr. Anderson, has deeply interested “ The part which the Deputation took in the meet- passages. Dr. Dwight says:—“ So far as I now re- errand may 
unfits them for settling down on the soil as farmers, assume. No Committee, Special or Prudential, the Committee. He spoke of three iros in the mis- lag was suggestive and and advisorv, rather than collect, no changes in the policy of our mission were «/obtainir,* iEforma-ioa 

‘ There seems to be no opening now for the large would assume and exercise sucu powers, and no sion, falling under his “ observation and experience.’” authoritative.” And again: ‘* v/e regard the visit even proposed by Dr. Anderson, and of course, none to originate or make important 
rising generation of baptized children, but to be cd- mission could, in many cases, conscientiously follow The First dates from the time when he entered the of the Deputation, as a great blessitg to the Mabrat- have gone into effect. The only point on which Prudential Co^uSute! '^’ 
ucated like thew parents, and become the depend- such dictations. All discretionary power would be field, about twelve years ago. The system then in tamissions.” there is an apparent exception to this, relates to our From all the information which has come before 
ents of foreigners. absorbed in mere aruhority. Mr. S. joined the mis- operation, says Mr. T., “ in its leading charaoteris- They Lave “ no confidence in tho utility of schools Seminary at Bebck. The question of making it ex- them, your Committee deem it inexpedient to re- 

‘ The yielding of tac heathen to their Christian sion in 1820, tics, wa.s a system of schools with heathen masters, taught by heathen teachers, as a part of missionary clusively a Theological Seminary, was discussed, and ceive grants in aid from government by themis- 
relatives. for the sake of pecuniary advantage, often A letter from Mr. Meigs, dated Manepy, July 1st, for the conversion of heathen children. lYhen these operations.” They would have “ Christian teach- decided in the affirmative ; bat as this was the sions, when such appropriations are accompanied by 
has a bad influence on the Christians themselves, by 1856, should be noticed in connection with that of teachers were asked, one by one, if they were Chris- ers employed e.'pecially in those places where Chris- original design of the Seminary, and especially as it certain conditions which may lead to embarrassment 
leading them to conform to the heathen supersti- Mr. Spaulding; and, especially, because they sym- tians—they all answered, No. The/ were then tian families ara re.siding, or where some religious has been the policy of our mission to bring the insti- in the practical working of tho system. The very 
tions of their friends. pathize in certain opinions, in which they differ, asked if they wished to become Christians—and interest is already awakened.” The necessity of tution ultimately into this shape,it was only a ques- sensible presentation of this subject by Mr. Hunt, 

‘ A.S education has boon generally confined to the to some extent, from the other members of the again they promptly answered. No. They said they studying English in order to gain access to religious tion of time. When Dr. Anderson was here, several and Mr. Hurd, have had great weight with the 
farmer caste, and the Christians are mostly of that mission. learned Scripture lessons, and taught the children books, is yearly becoming less. Translations and of the most re«pected of our native brethren waited Committee. 
caste, the lower castes often feel that they are not Of the Deputation Jlr. M. speaks in the kindest for the sake of their pay.” The second period was original works supply the place of English. The upon him, in committee, and among other things, Your Committee are well aware that much haa 
welcome to the Gospel feast. and most commendatory manner. “They gave me one of “ reforms and compromises.” ‘The people study of this language often interferes with the ac- suggested, of their own accord, such a change in our been said, both in this country and abroad, and 

‘ The condition of the educated young men who abundant reason to love and respect them. Our of some of the rural villages asked for instruction quirement of Mahratti. X slight knowledge of the Seminary. Our own opinions, so far as I know, were especially in the popular discussions among our- 
,_*^iiave become Christians, is a sad one. They either intercourse with them, daring the whole time of that they might become Christians.’ The heathen English—and this is all that is generally acquired unanimous on the subject, and as a result of the de- selves, with regard to the powers of the Prudential 

^’leld to open wickedness, or seek to fortify their their residence in Jaffna, was of the most delightful schools were dropped, and other schools took their —often exerts an unhappy effect on young men. liberations at the Conference, wo are now aiming at Committee, and many questions have been raised 
J^Ascienccs by some refuge of deism or mysticism, kind. It is very pleasant, even at this distance of place. Congregations were formed, and these were They become giddy, ape the English, are alienated a gradual reduction in tho number of our pupils, respecting them; but we believe they are already 
anil 4’h ft'ten violeat opposers of the truth. fme, to call to mind those hallowed and precious the beginning of the necees'Uy for all the great chamjes from their own people, and are unfit far the pur- with the view of ultimately retaining only those well defined, and that they are no greater than 

* This aoorsc is regarded by the heathen as an ev- seasons of Christian fellowship, which we then en- that have been maAe." The third era dates from the poses of the mission. They conclude from these, who give evidence of piety, and who may be con- may often be needed for tho efficient conduct oi 
idence a^’JE the moral power of Christianity to joyed. I have somewhere seen it stated, that the visit of the DepuUtion. “ Many compounds and and many similar facts, that a judicious selection sidered fair candidates for the work of the ministry, missions. (See Missionary Manual, Art. 3, By- 
regulate the hesrt and conduct.’ elder missionaries were not treated with proper buildings wero not in the right place; and the | may be made from “the young men who have a For my part, I shall be heartily rejoiced when our Laws.) 

XUM 



Q04 THE E^Vi^lsraEEIST, ISTOV. 6, 1856. 

(Cf'i /.*'/ Y* 1 communicating effcctnaHy with tbe people in much time and labor to the investigation of liio ifesto of the Board, and that misconstruction might we have the mean*, and shall they not bu liberally 
vL'll'C torpue, concluded ibat the shortest matters entrusted to them. They have here pro- arise. furnished. For a worldly purpiweit iseasy to rait.e 

U *2? method would bo to teach them German, and then sented to us a State paper, which will be read and The vote was announced as opposed to the re- any amount and should there be any difficulty in Dr. Steams in bebalf'of the citizens of Newark 
--- preach to them in that language. The only ques- valued in oar churches and over the world. commitment. The report was then seceptert as this most imp >rtant concern? to tho address of the Board as follows • It 

COtifTETfTS OP THE PKESEKT WDMBEB: tion is with regard to teaching the English language. By it our missu.naries have been vindicated as amended, and the qut-tion occurred uiwn the adop- General Williams, of Norwich *poko of the r.ccoa- delightful to me, sir, although a multitude of cares 

*^*ri*c^ Eonrd 201 ^'"n^^sUonarsirglnjf-Soa as » part of a system of liberal education. This re- well as the venerable Secretary, who has spent his tion of tho resolution c rntnined theren. siry of raising additional means for the endowment have left but little time for preparation tores ad 
P Htrohsin Kansw.201 Fruitu of a Rovirai ......2o6 port does ni«l propose to exclude tbo English Ian- life in our service. If anv parts of the report do not Rev. Pr. Worcester referred to the complaint, of a college at 0*bii, also for the purp«jse of extend- in the name of our brethren v’ . ’ 
‘''otiowtaof Thalherg_2«1 ohaonrWpaofR^-vilatlon 206 ^ , f. .i. . v . . ■ • . i • t.. • t . j . . . , u r -i. • r j i . .» • .i, Vf vr ’“0 churches here, 
Modern Higtoriana-T_2fh chnroh Exten.ion by Sun^^ guagc from India or any Other place, hut to give lu- seem to have a right application, T would rot lake made by some of the omission of denates ana re- ing the M^cronesian Missions. kindness which have been ad- 

rr1»Tdentia'' El™irongIIIl2t>6 stmction therein to the higher classes as a medium them away, but correct them. I would not take ports of sermons and addrestes from the minutes of Ilorace Ilolden, B q., said tbatono of thedifflcul- dressed to the citizens of Newark in behalf of the 

A?ruafRi'>*'-^.mnge?g"of *h**Chn*'^h’"^6 of progress and ieteilecrual development. The snm- from t'-e gun .my part of the charge, nor even the the Board, and said that no names were inserted, ties in this matter is the very piospeiity of the peo Board. ^c^ftdy do we reciprocate those se»- 
Heportofthe Oommittf-e^ l^i^Yhad rnH>*ed^«or»"(M ^hich tUe rcfiort gives, as well as the resoiu- priming, but point it another way. according to their rule?, exct pi it were those of pie. It appears that the amount now given to the timents of Christian love. Seldom d<rca p ha en t* 
D^c^gionT Md'ciMing**” rrovidcno« of Go 1 206 tioiis, are such a.s I Can heartily support because Rev. Dr. Dutton, of New-Haven, desired there- missionariw and representafives of Foreign Mi-siou- Board does not exceed the revenue of the year 184S any community to receive sush a eonomrse of la- 

BeT^omnMvTriLVogiio*'*^ Tau^doU*VBU^g!!”” "lics they are the Statement of general principles ill which port to he recommitted for aiiotoer purpose. IIo ary Societies. The various reports in l ue papers Wo ought to have seven hundred thousand dollars borers in the work of Christ_of missionaries their 
^6 I 'll—205 ad sgtoed; and tbo sebemo drawn up with said, When the Committee began their investiga- gave all the publicity necessary to these parts of and it can only be obtained by a system of opera- sons and daughters—a.s have assembled here’ Sir 

FoKKTr.v isTKLLicBsca —205 Marbiabm n*ATRs.—MO so mucl care by the Prudential Committee, we tions, a letrasr was sent to all the foreign mis-sion- their proceedings. tioiis which shall reach every member of our con- we have esteemed it a high nriviiot»« to tkira Gckkral Iktkli.ioikoi: Review* and MBe»iir.e«..2#H i o j iiiiviiege ro nave iniS 
PresdiTu!#! Kieetinn._20.') Leinrm D.-inini WeNiter208 must all readily adopt. With these explanations I aries, wrd ofso to aU rtlftmed mmionan'tg, wno are The resolutions were adopted with the following gregations. Board in our midst. The weight of obii^ation is 
F^orgeM^snTc^nn'M'iMt’^ Nitw*A^rT«BT?B*iiil*T8.^^^^ ready to subscribe to tho whole Report. now in this country. Now, Sir, why is it that the amendments: the substitution of Board instead of 0. B. Wood, E-q , of New-York, made an appeal upon us, not upon you. This vast assembly makes 
Slavery la Knnsa*.205I Paiovs CcaaKHv-2t8 Dr. Riddle, of Pittsburgh, said, I should like to testimony of not one of these returned missionaries Committee in the 3i d resolution on page 51; the to tho merchants. In their hands is the wealth us think of that larger convocatioa which shall be 

. . _know if the c’osing part of the Report strikes other is given? Here are Mr. Holsington and Mr. Mills, addition of this sentence to the 3rd resolution, p. of the world. Wo should liberally give and con- brought together from the East and fiom the West, 
AMERICAN BOARD. minds who now hear it for the first time as it strixes and Dr. Be P. rest, and other devoted and excellent 47, as moved by Dr. Joel Parkerthe missionaries tinue to give until we f.-el it, or else there is from the North and from tJie Simih to sit down in 

(ConUnutd) Dr. Bacon. The same impression struck me when men, who have had lon^ cxiierience on heathen to orynntre as well as to ‘coimect themselves with no saerifire which is acceptable to Christ. This the kingdom of heaven. This sce«e upon which wo 

trjat this great assembly will assist us in our labors 
furnished. For a worldly purposeit iseasy to rai*e and bear with our failings, 

any amount and should there be any difficulty in Dr. Steams in behalf of the citizens of Newark 
this most imp .riant conwrn ? replied to tho address of the Borj-d, as follows :_It 

•■'otiowtB of Thalberg_261 
Modern HUtorian*_2l'b 

Msettmoovthv Ambbioah 

Opeulns Hces'.ou __202 
Ai.rual’Rni^.rt_202 
Report of the Committee 

of Thirteen.202-8 
Dlecpesinna mid cloeing 

IforgaileAlti tionneoaout-iue.new aautbbtibbiibi 

Slavery la Knnsa*.2051 Peiovs Ccbbbkt .. 

AMERICAN BOARD 

{ConUnutd ) 
III re ard to the late vi'it of the De’u'ation to Committee. But my ground. Why is not their testimony given ? I de- such ecclesiastical bodies as they may choose;’” debt sonld be immediately removed or difiBculty now look for tho last time, will be daguerreotyped 

tteEastern mis ions tho Special Committee believe '’'■®^kren thought the design of those closing re- sire that the report be recommitted in order that and the addition of the paragraph to the 4f.h resoiu- will be experienced in carrying on our opera- upon our hearts, to continue with us while we'lire. 
tlie ^^ve*^ **r'fwrii^"sr” ^eir'ai^'^'n^dfiil” "work” ni^'ks could not he misnuderstood nr misapplied, this capital omission may be supplied. tion, p. 47, of these words, “that iho Prudential tions. It is pleasant to behold thus united in one w^k 

ey a pe o m g n , 3,^^ jnjpregjion has Rev. Dr. Palmer, of Albany, replied that it was Committve are not to make important changes in R-'v. Mr. Poor, of Newark, made a short address, different denominations, difiervng but little m onniTv! 
that they have discharged their high trust as faith- __/I _I:__... _a..... __ tt. ..J _a a . ^ 

tion, p. 47, of these words, “ that iho Prudential tions. 

fuf'^d^ ^^ed men^th'^t ht to^*mjcive*tbe one mind, and that a very ac.ite mind. If thought proper to give a predominance to the testi- the policy of any mbsion without the vote of the which was listened to with deep interest. He said ization and not at all in doerrine. It is a three^fold 
thanks of this Biard* and that we ma con an impression Is likely to be general, we mony of men still upon the ground, also that more corporate members of the Board.” The reeommen- that one obstacle to tbo increase of tbo funds of the cord which shall not be untwisted or broken. Never 
^e*that a*new*^s’irit ma* ^r^de^^d certainly to guard against it. in justice to copious extracts were given from the letters of mis- dation of the Committee on middle y. 47, w»s Board had been removed ut the present meeting by let there come a time when the name of Congre- 

oiity . ? ’ * those missionaries who have differed from us in sionaries favorable to the deputation because they changed to the form of a resolution, and arlopted. the report of the Special Committee. IIo said he de- gationalist—that name redolent with precious re- 
anunau our missions ^ churches b ^this labor points of detail, but never on such a principle far exceeded in number those of the other side. The annexed remtutions were proposed by Rev, sired to correct any influence which he might have collections of our Puritan Fathers_shall not be a 
ary itupu ee given u . y * *'’ as that here discussed ; and whom we all lovo and The motion for the recommitment of the report Wm. Adam®. D D.. of New-York : exerted adverse to such increase. I intend, said he, welcome sound to all, or when the name of Presbv- 
oflove. It 18 true, some diversity of opinion exists , . l a a .i_ • 1 • a . . . 1 • 1, 1 .1 n - v, n . L . , 
, , , . ■ - v K t • f A- honor, to be amended was then unanimously earned. Ou Timi th* th.oii:* of the Ronrd be tend..re<l t« thsir at onc'i to take up in uiy church the collection terian shall cease to be a sign of concord and lore. 
m le a ion o missionary po icy, u i. is no a 1 ^ Smith would have tho report so ex- motion of Rev. Dr. Worcester cf Mass ,'the thanks which has been deferred until the settlement of the We are here three sisters, so near alike that even 
VGrwt7 which resyec^s th© kind of a»^©ncles to ho ^ Vhicn inpv r»iveH^Gmph«nffl tue avlicateandapcooDBisemoo ' iauav cvea 

' , ^ f prepsed, that rot rucrely it might be enderatood, but of the Board were returned to Dr. Bcthnne for his with which they weTPonmi^te-i matters which have been here examined and dis- tho nartirniar lover*? nf oarh mu.t 

ttc^wTrld 'LTs!chirro®L;c»rthe*snedfic''for^ misunderstood. sermon, and a copy solicited for publication. .b^r*X'‘Aim'lsbtl; P'>6ed of. A man in thi.s city who had retired Irom tj^ey cannot distinguish each their own; and n^er 
ard relaMve proportions in which these a-encies a-e Speech of Er. Winslow. A largo meeting was also held at ihe Refirmed business, told me 1 hat ho wished again to engage in beautiful as when entwined in each others arms, 
to’beaded And in looking over the whole mis- The venerable Dr. Winslow, missionary from Dutch church at the same hour, at which Chancel- m the pro*rrut!oa of Chri*tiaa ini.*ion*. it, that he might be able to contribute more liber- The citizens of Newark have heard your appeal, and 
sionaryfidd there is great unanimity even on this Madras, then addressed the B-iard. lie said :-l lor Walworth presidenl, and addre.^ses were delivered Dr. Riddle proceeded to offer some general re- ally to benevolent objects. I wUh that thus spirit will respond to it in a liberal spirit, Wehavobeen 
latter point. ’ ' d'-l not intend to say much upon this ooeasion, but Hubbard and Dr. J. P. Thompson, uiaik*, which although considered o.itof order, were would exrend. lie announced that a mcmbtT of a missionary people from tho beginning, as is testi- 

Your Committee add on tbo general subject. I it » ^uty to give my testimony. T rejoice in THURSDAY. listered to with plea®ui-0. He eulogized Dr. An- the Pnidential Committee would preach next Sab- fied by tho familiar names of Richards and Griffin, 

The obiect of Foreien MiRMons is to mvke known Peeing such an assembly on such an txicasion. It Dtiring tho devotional exercises excellent ud- in tho highest terms, pronouncing him to bstb la his church. of Pierson and Brainerd. We should blush at the 
‘tK-* "Ileop mtcrc,tin rtf m»i.,nary w„rk. I ,.,.e by Dr.i Chlckcriog, Wm. Ad- b« >«•»<■>■ fitted f..r Pre-id,-nt .h,n »»v o,i,didat» D~. Brn^n .nd Pom^ rxp„^o,l thcr b.gb of o«r foref.tl,er, II .ro .ere pot. mWoiaiy 

io™liZr.Cd ld „l«rU^^^^ ikmk G,«) M,d l.bo conrago. I .m pVi-ed el..o m. md Mereb. before the pnblie. He the .Ml In diplo- greubcion at the rem.rk. of Mr. Poor. people, and we do bln.h rt.t .o perform .o litUe. 
S^fof torl-nee 11 contempl.lc. tbe.pirit." *“'■ »>» tpirit of the report, and think tbe Tbe B ,.rd .a, nailed to order by Chief Ja.tioe ™c!-of one,.nd the iron d.,er„ina.ionnf tbotbird. Goa. Pairbank., ofVt., obteraed that the ..late of I ..n heartily endor.. the word, of oar brother 
acremo or oenpvoitrice 11. c nrtmiiiaies iLi,8,riruuai • , , , .. .. . _ . t.hn Alementa nf lahamator srhirtVi trn t/b things fur whioh w« have loni? been uraviny. has rvc. \ ..-..i... i-.._. . .. . 

Speech of Er. Winslow. _ 
alls- The venerable Dr. Winslow, missionary from D itch church at the same hour, at which Chancel- m the p^o*crutioa of Christiaa ini.*ion*. ' it, that he might be able to contribute more liber- The citizens of Newark have heard your appeal, and 
this Madras, then addressed the B.)ard. He said 1 lor Walwcsrlh presided, and addie.sses were delivered Dr. Riddle proceeded to offer some general re- ally to benevolent objects. I wUh that thus spirit will respond to it in a liberal spirit. Wehavo’been 

did not intend to say ronch upon this ooeasion, but Hon. Wm. J. Hubbard and Dr. J. P. Thompson, uiaiks, which allhotigh cnnsidcred o.itof order, were would exrend. He announced that a mcmbtir of a missionary people from tho beginning, as is testi- 
I fee] it a duty to give my testimony. T rejoice in THURSDAY. listered to with pleasure. He eulogized Dr. An- the Pnidential Committee would preach next Sab- fied by the familiar names of Richards and Griffin, 

peeing such an assembly on such an ixicasion. It Dtirin» tho devotional exercises excellent ud- '^'*'’’‘0’' '-^o highest terms, pronouncing him to bsth ia his church. of Pierson and Brainerd. Wo should blush at the 
-the ’^®®P in the missionary work. I drosses were made by Drs. Chickering, Wm. Ad- tie better fitted for Pre-ident than anv candidate Drs. Beman and Pomroy expressed their high name of our forefathers if wo were not a missionary 

thank G,>d and take courage. I am p’eased also auis and Marsh. in diplo- gratification at the remarks of Mr. Poor. people, and we do blush that wo perform so little. 
, with the general spirit of tho report, au.d think tbe The B »ard was called to order by Chief Justice d.*termin.ation nf tho third. Gov. Fairbanks, of Vt., observed that the .state of I can heartily endorse the words of our brother 

plan brought forward to be unexceptionable. I Wilbams, and prayer was offered by Rev. Dr. Ham- These aro tho elements of charaeter which go to things f.r which we have long been praying, has (Mr. Poor,) who spoke last evening. I know that 

*rmon, and a copy solicited for publication. -UaT* u. Aimiviity a >6 f.rg-Hrion. aT.*pire* uXrwhu-h of- A man in thi.s city who had retired from ti^ey cannot distinguish each their own; and never 
A largo meeting was also held at the Reformed business, told me that ho wished again to engage in beautiful as when entwined in each others arms, 

i jtch church at the same hour, at which Chancel- in the pro*feutioa of Chrletiaa mieeion*. it, that he might be able to contribute more liber- -pfie citizens of Newark have heard your appeal and 
irWalWksrlh presided, and addie.sses were delivered Dr. R'ddle proceeded to offer some general re- ally to benevolent objects. I wUh that thi.s spirit will respond to it in a liberal spirit. Wehavo’been 

upon this ooeasion, but Ht>“- Wm. J. Hubbard and Dr. J. P. Thompson, uiaiks, which although considered oiitof order, were would exremi. He ai.noiiTiced that a mcmbtir of ^ missionary people from tho beginning, as is testi- 

estimony. T rejoice in THURSDAY. listered to with pleasure. He eulogized Dr. An- the Pnidentiid Committee would preach next Sab- fied by the familiar names of Richards Md Griffin, 

of Pierson and Brainerd. Wo should blush at the 

condition and interests of thoto who are destitute 
of a revelation fri m heaven. 

Preaching, or oral preaching, as it is sometimes 
called, by a sort of tautology, in our day, is the or- 
dainud instrumentality for the salvation of the soul 
and tho conversion of the world. This principle 
lies at tho foundation of missions to tbo heathen. 

thank Gi>d and take courage, I am p'ea^ed also j 
with the general spirit of tho report, an.d think tbe 

destitute brought forward to be unexceptionable. 
might object to making the work of teaching anxili- ner. 
ary to that of preaching, since they cannot be en- After the reading of tho ndnutea, Dr. Sliepbard, 

j firoly distinguished. The females who go forth (I from tho committee on the place of tbe next an- 
[ must stand up for the women) cannot be otherwise nnal meeting, reported in favor of Providence, R. 
employed, and for this task they aro particularly T., and that Rev. Dr. Thompson, of Buffalo, be ap- 
qiialificd, I repudiate from the bottom of my heart pointed to preach tho annual sermon, with Rev. Dr. 
the idea of having civilization precede Christianity. Shepard as his alternate. 
I have taught much, have taught English, and will Dr. Dwight, from the Committee on the Sand- 

make a tyrant, and they need tbo grace of God to at length been reached. Tbe world is opened to us fiig feelings have been pained, as have those of others 
control them, which ho believed tho Dr. possessed, —an evidence in itself that God intends us to go for- ajso_whether with or without rea^sons it is not my 
His labors in the Committee had but served to in- ward and largely occupy tbe field, business to say—by some things which have trans- 
crease his admiration of tbe man. Rev. Drs. Worcester, Hopkins and Asa D. Smith, pijed before this Board; bat I know that in his 

Dr. Biicon objected to receiving thanks for doing followed with brief remarks, bosom is a heart than which none beats with more 
duty, and thought with respect to Dr. Andenon Hev. Mr. Gleason of tbe Choctaw Mission, de- joyg towards missions or great c«>ntidence in this 
that before ho set out on another deputation, or scribed in an amusing manner, how when his people Board. We will teach the events of this meeting 
stood such a volley as Dr. Riddle had jn*t aimed at otic® received a letter from the Prudential Com- to our churches, we will teach ibem to our children. nis IS the grand agency. It must ever occupy the j Committee on the Sand- s^ood such a volley as Dr. Riddle had just aimed at once received a letter from the Prudential Com- to our churches, we will teach them to our children, 

first rank, while other means may accompany it as j opportnnitv. There is an old wich Islands and Micronesian Missions reported him, he would prefer to receive St. Paul’s salary of aod bad assembled to expres.s their thanks, .nd reUin them ourselves, until the morning star 
•u^lianes, or WHow in iN tram, and then become satisfaction with the social and moral condi- forty stripes save one. his interpreter, who answered to the euphonious ,hall dawn upon our eyes in the regions of glory, 
•e ive causes or si ur er progr^s. lo To catch a Bramin (and it is no easy matter tion of these Islands, and with the progress of truth Dr. Beman, another member of the Select Com- sppoHation of SiZtsv 7/ee4», told them that something And now, dear brethren and fathers, we bid yon an 

space preac ing itera preac mg. ^to do it) yon must hold out tbo bait of the English among the people. The audience then united in mitten, professed himself not so modest as the last more substantial than thanks was needed, no speech- affectionate farewell. We pari, many of u.s, never to 
can supersede it, or stand in its place, or go before , -r . u i • • ♦ i . “ i. 1 « t v )t ■ • cnn.Va,. onri Kw nn monna nwrai ... - , , r • • « .V- . . language. To teach children is an engaging task, singing tho hymn, “ Jesus shall reign,” &c. speaker, and by no means averse 

’ u pane missions. n is pom I would have no missionar}-sent out who does Dr. Pomroy stated that the Missionary Ship, thanks of the Board. 
your ommi tee are een en ire y one convic- pot love the work. which is to be built by the contributions of chil- The resolutions were passed 
ion ant sen .linen ,, as may e seen rom o o- Why have not tho Committee paid more regard dren, will be launched at Chelsea, opposite Boston, Board adjourned until afternoon, 

lowing Resolutions, which were unanimonslj adopt- ..... r . • • < • . « , i « , a ..T ... 
^_; ^ to the opinions of certain missionaries, as for in- the 2nd week in November, and will probably sail afternoon sessk 

___ ...» . .. Spaulding, who from experience knows ab,.ut the 1st of December, under Capt Samuel G. «.. . ^,,„a . • *i,„r!elpb, 
JZesotwrf, Tliot tlip oral altprnnofl «f the Ooeppl, In ptJhllo 

and privnt^ is the chief inalramentality for tbe cot version of 
the world. 

r^tverrion of more about Mi.ssions than many learned doctors cf Moore. Nearly $5,000 have been already received g p,,,, p.o.hyterian church ; and also .eribe a thousand d. “ars each 

toi^enipl^ed ‘^.•'''“•>7 \ ^not cmplain th“t they have not in furtherance of tbe object in the Reformed D.i.ch Church, Dr. Scetf.s. Inter- On motion of Cbancellor Wal- 
nd in » re,erne given mv testimony, but I do wish that Mr. Spauld- Rev. Dr. Beman presented tho amended report. ^ ^bancellor Wal 

Hcsotved^ That ^dncftt^on and tho preM are to he erep1'>yed . . v t u • i. t mr o » j J IQ th 
»iaHxa»ar>- aiir«nc?»H«, !n form* and method*, and in a relative given iDV tostimoTiy, but 1 Qo wish that Mr. SpauId- Rev, Df. Beman preponted tho nmendcM^ report a •v.tvb, 
woportion t*theci)ienr*'mment»my.tobedeterininedbyOie t»4fimr.T>v hnil <rivpn in full Thnv liaT)o f o • i n •„ m, J .v . esting aooresses were maoe ov ttev. Aioert Karnes, was ftr tho present laid Upon the tab'e. 
Sium.uuic . of each particniar mi.*ion. '"K tc. t.mory bad bi en given lu full. They have of the Special Committee. They recommend that ^ w. A. Stearns, D.D., of Amherst Col- Dr Pomrov here announced that another gentle- 

/twohrorf. ThBt the Oumnaittoe are Bind tn knew that the B*t- quoted largely from those who are favorable to the there be inserted on the 48tb page of tho report, i itr. Komroy nere announceu toat anoioer gimie- 

SJ^Trwrtwt7tmVy^«)o*nrL‘^iS^ Deputation, but have passed lightly over others, after the first paragraph, this sentiment: “That in '’Tt *1,0 Meso of the eommnnion *ervicev thn Rnard 
Tb. pmp.»,d ch.ns,. .ho„ld .!«. b.., been n,.d, ,be ,e.nl. of .ll thL in;eMi««„n, there i, no bit- " """-»t of the deb, of rto n.,..d 

EVENING stssioN. gradually after tbe Deputation left, since the Hin- ference of opinion between the missionaries and the 
The First church was again crowded to its utmost. confidence in the missionaries if they executive officers, with reference to the great truths 

speaker, and by no means averse to receiving tbo es were wanted but money sjieeches. Thereupon meet again until tho great a-sembly of heaven. How 
thanks of the Board. they began to snb.scribe their ten and twelve dollars glorious wUl be that day, when wo shall unite in 

The resolutions were passed, whereupon the each; one man remarked that these subscriptions singing anthems of prai.se to “ Him that sitteth upon 
Board adjourned until afternoon. should bo promptly cashed, that he intended to pay the throne, and to the Lamb,” forever. 

AFTERNOON sFssioN whe*bor he lived or died. Dr. Pomroy gave out the hymn commencing 
on, T, •* A • db, n 1 u /• r*i, T John Gulliver, E-q , proposed a plan to tho ef- Ble.t be the tie that bind* 
Tbo Br^ara nniten in the Celebration of tho Lorn f!* feet that one hundred men Rhould severally sub- Oar hearu in Christian Ioto. 

Supper in the First Presbyterian church ; and also ,cribe a thousand dollars each. After which the benediction wus pronounced by 
in the Reformed Dutch Church, Dr. Scott s. Inter- Oii motion of Chancellor Walworth, the matter Rut. Dr. Hawes, of Hartford, and the vast audience 
esting addresses were made hv Rev. Albert Barnes, f,,r tfig present laid upon the table. riowiy dispersed. 

Phil, and by W. A. Stearns, D.D., of Amherst Col- Dr. Pomroy here announced that another gentle- The Board will meet next year in Providence. 

again met for business at 4 1 2 o’clock. Hon. Will- R„y. Mr. Anger addressed the meeting in an ---- 
iam J. Hubbard, Chairman of the Committee on pleasing manner, and was followed Dr. ~PT"rtioie on 

new memlwrs and offi-ers, reported, recommending Win-low, who expressed his undiminished confi- from Europe *trh.re he ha* b«,n7.nL^ing ^d'hbrarieTto 
the following gentlemen. It will be observed that fien^e in the executive fifllcors. enrich our own in Amerloa, l* one of tne moet enterprlalnx aa^ 
all the officers of the pa.st year have been re-elected. Qq motion the Boa- d adjourned to Friday. energeUo men eng»«e(i in maaiug up and impnrUng ubrarie*; 
Tbe single vacancy occasioned by death in thenum- FRIDAY great and increasing demand for books, and 
her of corporate members, and the two new addi- the numerous private libraries which are bcine 
tioP8 made by reFolutii>n passed at this raetling, formed m our country^ are p^ratify ing evidences of 
w-ere supplied by the election of the following gen- Tuo Board met pursuant to aojoiimment, at half intellectual advance of the people. It is not 
tiemen; Rev. Geo. E. Adams, D D., Brunswick ; eight, Tbe pri,)ceedings were opened with gratifying to know that this increase is univer- 

LIBBABIES. 

EVENING SISSION. 

The First church was again crowded to its utmost, 
iam J. Hubbard, Chairman of the Committee on (.nmest pleasing manner, and was followed Dr. 
new members and (iffi -ers, reported, recommending Wmslow, who expressed his undiminished confi- 

and the President announced tbe question to be ^ i" which underlie tho work of extending the know- f^e following gentlemen. It will be observed that fience in the executive officers. 
concerning tbo adoption of the report. 

Rev. Dr. Bacon, of New Haven who was a mem¬ 
ber of the Select Committee, but had not signed tbe 
yeport, from an accidental omission to give him 
notice, moved that the report be referred back to 
the Committee for certain amendments. He said : 
“Had I been present at tbe signing of the report, I 
might have subscribed it with the others, and I am 

which were lyithBrnmins and Pariahs who would ledge of Christ among men. The only questhms the officers of the pa.st year have been re-elected, 
not at first stand together, but I brought them to respect economy and details of the work. Such The single vacancy occasioned by death in the num- 
sit together and to change places. differences are best settled by the missionaries corporate members, and the two new addi- 

By teaching the Hindoos correct ideas of Science, themselves, whose experience is the best guide, tions made by resolution passed at this meeting, 
their false rePgion is overthrown, for the principles while the great end of saving souls is undeviatingly supplied by tho election of the following gen- 
of their absurd doctrines respecting the nature of pursued.” tiemen: Rev. Geo. E. Adams. D D.. Brunswick ; 
the world, Ac., are included in their sacred books. The Committee also recommended the insertion Thomas, E-q, of Portland ; L W. Smith, M. Hr- Tailor. 

On motion the Boa- d adjourned to Friday. 

FRIDAY. 
CONCLUDING SESSION. 

increase is univer- 

I have by means of mv school collected around mo of the fallowing on the 58th page, after the sentence, pj ^ Newark. 

President—^Theodore Frelinghnysen. 
Vice President—Hon. ThomasS. Williams. 
Prudential Ocmmittee—Hon. Wm. J. Hubbard, 

wUling now to give it my approbation, but not with- ^ *>»^® ^ach lessons,” Ac.: Your Committee are happy pg„,cEK.r_Theodore Frelinghnysen. 
out some words of explanation. I think that some Pleached, as I was obliged to do, well studied ser- to believe that these views are n^ly r^pudia^td not Vice PaEsiDENT-Hnn. Thomas S. Williams, 
para-rraphs towards the close of the report had Is rot this better than standing in the ba- only on the part of the Board and its mission- PRcnENTiALCeMMiTTEE-Hon. Wm.J. Hubbard, 
better be omitted, and for this purpose I propose P’-®®®^’'^? to the passers by ? The Batti- aries, but also by the friends of missions in this cbas. Stoddard, E-q., John Tappan, E-q,, Nehemiah 
my motion. [The speaker alluded to quotations cotta Seminary was conducted on too scientific a country. Adams, D D., Rev. A. C. Thompson, Hon. Win. F. 
made by the Committee from recent articles con- P’»r, bat should have been kept up until its plan Dr. Beman then spoke of his great unwillingness Hon. John Aiken, Hon. Daniel Safford, 
talnod in the Westminster and North British Re- amended. By relinquishing it, large numbers at first to serve on the Committee, and of the labors Henry Hill, E-q., Isaac Ferris, LL.D., Asa D. Smith, 
viewsi I ntrree entirely with the ar'-nments in that of young men have been lost to the mission. Ifully attendant upon it, but would now express his thank- d.d, Walter Griffith, E-q. 

Adams, D D., Rev. A. C. Thompson, Hon. Win. F. "®*^; y®®^* 
Eustis, Hon. John Aiken, Hon. Daniel Safford, H**' consented. 
Henrv Hill. E-«.. Isaac Ferris. LL D.. Asa D. Smith. H®^’ H"- H»wes, G.Kidrich, Sweetzer and Law 

portion of the report to which I refer as arguments ,^ ... v v • j j j nu • j 
I«inst infidelity, against the semi-infidelity which '®*t that the preaching of the Cross is tbe so many high minded and Christian men, and con- 
bolds that Christianity is not suited to the general P™®» 'a®trument of conversion, but we need to use suiting with them on the great interests of the 

*' ^ .1... T-,.,..!:. I. t 4I.A nntlwAa IV L —4 TlA.lAAmA1.lQ TTmfTHAm TnQf InA flAmmitrAA 111A1.A 

agree with the sentiments conveyed in the sermon I tulness that he had had tbe opportunity of meeting 

D r» o iL Tvn t At • ®”’y ® demand for 
Rev. Asa D. S-nith, D D ,camo forward to resign lUerature, thereby advancii.gthe interests 

the place upon the Prudential Committee to which ^ 

be had jesterday been elected, on account of the .^Ve learn from Mr. Norton, 

duries he owed bis church. of New-York, well-known as agent for most of our 
Dr. Pomroy .aid that he hoped he would remain q^raries and public institutions, that during 

un^ next year. recent visit to Europe ho a'^cortained that tbe 
r. imit TODsente . prices of old books and standard literature had ad- 

Rev. Drs. Hawes, Q.KKlnch, Sweetzer and Law ^ 

reucc presented reports upon the several parta of attributed by dealers in England, Prance 

Treasurer—James M. Gordon, Esq, 

Mature of man, but I think it unfortunate that it the English language to attract the natives. What Redeemer’s Kingdom. That the Committee were of New York. 
■hould stand in that portion of the report as an ar- ’^® ‘’®' ^® quickly. While we are delib- cordial and unanimous in their final report; or if Recording Secretary—Samuel M. Worcester, 
gument against the views nf some of our mission- ®^ ^o the best luiHle of spreading tho gospel, there was a single dissenting voice, it was on no es- ^ 

.Tics aud other friends of the Board. There is no ®'^®'7 •’own sential point. Treasurer-James M. Gordon, Esq. 
missionarv who can be charged with bolding any y®’' y®“ complained that Mr. Spaulding bad not oc- Auditors-Mosos L. Hale, E-q., Hon. Samuel H. 
such principles, and I could not but think with deem the orthodox manner, yet do not hesiute by cupied sufficient space in the report. More space is 
what feelings of regret such parts would be read by ®®y "’®®as whatever to make known the way of given to Mr. S. than to any other member of the jijg Oommittecs upon the several parts of the 
those missionaries who have become known to the *»’^®^*an. Jaffna mission. The mam points of Mr. Spaulding’s pr„qential Committee’s annual report made their 
public by committing tbemvelvos with reference to arguments are given; but some incidental raattors ^^ich contained nothing of special interest 
tho matter under the consideration of the Com- qaestion at is,.ne had not been altogether un- were omitted. The great aim was to make the rc- pp^eral remarked upon tbo pros pi-rous con- 
mttfrc- der-tood it- ■>$ not owi cf jfrincipte, fnU of propoHim, port short and g<xid. dition of the several missions, and advocated a large 

It should he understood that there is r.ot and ba-- of reintirt ndfiAtnont. In respect to tbo irfluf nee which Dr. Anderson jnp,.ea80 of operations. Adjourned to 7 1 2 o’clock, 
not been anv difference with regard to tie tkearu ol ^*be fear that the may be supposed to have exercised over the delib- ^ 

mis.io.ns between the members of the B.arrt or '•‘■P®’’'’ of H>® Committee, Dr. B. said that tbo 

»mo.ngLhe.ui8Mon*ries. Itisnotaqno-tiouat all , - 'I ‘ a * 
who the • tl e ospol is to be preached to ever crea nt-nre heretoiore given to schools and tbe u*eof the He stayed to give us information while we wanted Tho nmal overflowing audience as^omblcrl in the 
tne ’!i ither the nreachii ir of th os •!English language. He spoke briefly in favor of re- him, and went away when wo were done w'th him. evening. Mr. Pettingdl offered resolutions returning 

Corresponding Secretaries—Rufus Anderson, aaaaal report referred to them, recommending Germany to the American market. 

D.D., Rev. Selah B. Treat, Swan L. Pomroy, D D. ^ ^ B ^ rH r a a/1 • +i - a *• ^® ’^®^® country bibliographical col- 
r<iBDr«pnNmKn.SEr.ETABv Rnv Gen W W.mH The Board concurred in the recommendation. , . , , ^ ® .. 
N?. ?„Tk R.,. Mr. Cooley olTercd tbo t.llo.iog ™,„lotio». “1"*' ‘"J' 

xurn.. 1i a * a EoTope; and if ouf readers could Visit the libraries 
Recording SECRETART-Samuel M. Worcester, ^® aaaaimoasly adop ed Southern planters, they would bo siu- 
Tl lUaoittd TNat while the Board have dferoo'l It, wise to re- . , 
* ' view eini rendjopt, tl R form of mtr*ion«rv IhNof to the provrAee prised to leam even the money Value of the books 
Treasurer-James M. Gordon. Esa. of the work, tne Board retain# nnillmint*hiwl eniiSdeneeln the v r __ *i_T» _ i . c a 
1 REAsuRfcB "• JOII, ^ q- Chrtitian .pint, wi.dom and d-Totedne.* of ti».*« mi.s-ot.arie* b* fore them. It H a speciality of many Americans, 
Auditors—Moses L. Hale, E-q., Hon. Samuel H. who have N.rr.e the heO and herd#* of ihe.trnvalr'w*lh he*- .,,,1 rir.hl« iibWt it i* tn KeAnm nil tha onrlw 
. , > > thenl.m ; end tho Hoard retnln. the memory ..f tlie live* ond ® noDIO ODjeci U 18, TO Secure all 01 1110 early 
Sliey. 0)11* of thorn who *leep In the dORt, •« the l eenllur trenenre of printed WOrks relative tOt.be Carly history of OUT 

public by committing tbem-elvos with reference to 
tho matter under the coiiMderalion of the Com- 
infttnc. 

It should be understood that there is r.ot and ba-- 
not been any dtftercnco with regard to tit; theorg ol 
mi8;io.’’s between the members of the B iard or 
among the mis-ionanes. It is not a quo-tion at all 
whoLher the gospel is to be preached to every cri a- 
tnre, whether the preaching of the go.spcl is iprtis- 
poiisahle, or whether it can be superseded by any 
civilizing inflaenoes. Neither Dr. Winslow nor Dr, 
Riddle, who have differed from tbe Prudential Oom- 
mlttoe, have ever thought that tho heathen are to 
bo civilized in order to bo brought into a position 

'^d*' liarclmmitS MmialTc^rfmldo^'^h^ir fTrcieire'^ereises then commenced with the ^'‘^® '’®'®®'®'^ ‘^^® P®"®^ 
^ whi^hTin linL imth nl ri biterett ® Theodore Fre- Revolution as the object of their collections. Mr. 
ports, which con aineo nothing of special mtertst. _r i Norton informs ns that he has secured for various .s., thoiigbttbat the arguments are given; but some incidental mattor.s which contained nothing of special interest, ringing of a hymn after which Hon. Tbe^ore Fre- 

been altogether un- were omitted. The great aim was to make the rc- ^.^^y remarked upon tbo prosperous con- "aebaysen, President of the Board, spoke as fol scarce and curious books maps and 
.pfe.hd of proportion, port short and g.xid. .liiiAn soEPral missions, and advocated a lariro low*:—In closing the scenes of this solemnity It is k ^ They low*:-Tn closing the scenes of this solemnity it is 

mc^ase of operations. Adjourned to 7 o dock, ^ ^ ^ documents formerly in the pos-ession of tho 

that matter of tim^yirary differei ce between the d’E*ta=ng, comprising letters from Generals 
EVENING SESSION. f,jgnqg B„grd, that if the world could have K'"’*. Moultne, and a singular colleo- 

Tho usual overflowing audience assemblcrl In the looked upon the scene, i' would have learned how thin of despatches relaiivo to St. D.imingo. These 
evening. Mr. PetUngdl offered resolutions returning Cbrisiians differ. And could they have heard the PM*®*"*** vtith many other.*, are for sale, and should 

where they cau receive Ohristianitv. We all be- )*..o o.., ,)u,-»w.i.-o .u,, 
Hevo Uiat the heathen must be and *1® al*o be a more exact state. 

committing the report for amendment, lest, other- Could Dr. Anderson have overshadowed thirteen the thanks of the Board to the families of Newark venerable brother (Dr Win* low) last evening, an- by some State library, 
wise, an iiioorri'ct impres.sion should be produced men—and such men, too ? The “ Outlines of Mis- who have with liberal ho.spitality entertaine.! the nouncing his cor.fidenco in the Boa»-d, and his deter It is pleasing to know that, amid tho lethargy of 
hy it. sionary Policy” was not drawn up by Dr. Ander- members and friends in attendance, also to thechoir mination to go forward fli the w<nk, the onbelieving aar public institutions and state governments, pri- 

Dr. Bacon Spain spoke, saying that he thought too son, but was famished ns by the Prudential Com- of singers for their acceptable services, and to the world would have said—See how these Ohristians vate enterprise is doing 8«< much f .r the future hl»- 
niuch weight had been given to tbe opinions of the mittee, at our request. It was drawn up by Dr. trustees of tbe churches occupied. He stated that love one another. If any people ujuin the face of tory of our nation. Some of our State Historical So- 
vounger mi*,*ionarics, who bad out-voted tbe older. Treat. I am jealous that everything good should 1500 persons had been entertained here, of whom the earth have reason to lift up ih*ir heads and give cietie.s deserve great praise; but it will hardly b« 

be ascribed to Dr. Anderson. Dr. B. said that he more than 500 are members of the Board—an unn- thanks to God, it is th1.s American B -ard. And to credited that the State Historical S'Kjiety of Wis- 

that ill b.-ing Ohnsiianiz-d they are civilized, for 
that ii the very end of Ctiri*T,ianiry, to raise men 
from tho degradation into which the fall has brought 
them. We hold that wherever Caristianiiy goes, 
dvilizition, tho only true civilization, follows. 

We hold that when civilization of any kind pro- 
cedes Christianity, instead of being auxiliary to it, 
that civilization is not a help, bui a barrier in 

menteftbe relation of suboTd'nation on the part of was in favor of free di,«.cu8sion, free speech, and sual number. the citizens of Newark—tui* highly favored city— consin, so young a sister ia our Confederation, has 
the missionarii s to tbe Prudeniial Committee and every thing else that is free. He trusted there The report of tbe Committee on the statement of on beha f the B >ard, I have to roiurn thanks for all expended more money for books the past year than 
the Executive of tho Board. He would have stated would be no needless debate. the Treasurer, was presented by Mr. Brown, of the Christian courte«y and kindness extended to tny other society of the same character in the 
in tho report what is well understood and acknow- He had yielded himself to the brethren of the Chicago. He stated that the accounts had been the members and friends of tbe Board. Tbe remem- United States. Tuisdemand for foreign publications 
lodged, that the strength of our missions lies in tho committee to secure entire unanimity. Ho thought examined and found correct. There i.s a debt of brance of it will have a warm place in our heart* •* hj »<• means confined to works relating to oor 
fart that the affairs of each mission are managed by no man not under the influence of chloroform had about $36,000 resting upon the Board, which should till memory shall cease to live. Ia behalf of the own country. Many gentlemen have large libraries 
its own members with little interference on the ever endured dissection with a better grace than he be immediately cancelled before we can go for- Board we bid you farewell and pray that tbe G..d on special subjects, such as trade and comtnerae, 
part of the officers at, home, each forming, as it had. He thought that the Board would come out ward. There are needed for the next year $350,- of the stranger may reward you f >ryour kindness, numismatics, agriculture, and in fact almost every 
were, a little D-pnSlic. In resjiect to tbe idea that of these discussiona with a better spirit and more #00. To the returned missionaries who Lave been present topic has its votary. Mr. Norton instances aa a proof • ^0.1. *..1 rv At. • a. Wtfrt*, » lUMC JMt... au l/uov Ul VIlcvaAo«»avA..v -- - 

Ae way of the gospel. On these points we are all operaMons sbonld be conducted on aeal than has ever before been exhibited. 
agreed. 

The question* that have engag.-d us are questions, not 

Dr. Anderson followed with a abort address set-1 with us, we say that we have rejoiced to meet yon ®f the increase of his business that he ha.s been coa 
the apostolic model, Dr B thought it was not siiffi- Rev. J. P. Thompson moved that tho report ho a ting forth the necessity for more earnest efforts in here. To you and to thoee who are to depart with polled to relinquish bis connection with the PiMisk- 

1 cientiv considered that circum tancesare altogether second lime sent back, in order thatthe allnsionsto raising funds. He annonneed that he bad just re- you, we say. Go, dear friends, and bo assured that Circular, of which, as the successor to his loDff- 
<f prinapU, but of de ad They are questiutis eintply of tbe e tones. Tie Apostles, indeed, went the Westminster uni North British Revievt might be ceived from a friend of the Board a note in which the warm sympathies of the Church will go with established Ltiernry Gasetie, ho has had the charge. 
proporfion,ofmtire nr less funs miuh of this sort of agency from .T ^ni-alem, but they wore not supported struck out. He thought it undignified for the Amer- tbe writer offered to give $5,000 towards cancelling you; you go with your feet shod with the prepar- Although we regret the change, we trust that valu- 

needed hare aud huv metch there. I would bavo been ^ Jerusale-n; on the other band, they ican Board to reply to infidel publications. Tbe the debt, and this in addition to bis n«ual annual ation of the g.ispel of peace, armed with a helmet of able guide to all literary men and book-buyers may 
better satisfied, thcreforo, with the report, i? it had (.^ib-crion* am-Tg the new conver»8 to send only effect will be to cause them to bo more widely contribution of a thousand. And now tho question salvation; you go with the pbdged faithfulness of Lave a long and pru-perou* continuance. Mr. Nort- 
dealt w-.th the ques'ion in taat light, instead if fbar city, ju-t a* if our mis.sionaries in Tur- read. The IFrafmtnafar Rewiew is known as the or- comes, shall wo not increase our contributions to the God of missions; and bow then canyon fail? on is now in a position tri attend to all orders from 
transposing it into a very different oue. key end Tnd'a shou'd receive contributions from pan of philosophical infidelity, bnt there is a journal such a degree that the various operations may be And when you come home at tho great gathering public instiiutions and individual* to consult with 

Ttiuru is another matter which ha* been dt-cn*K- ^^eir new chiircL i s aud hi irg them up here for the in this country far more extensively read here, ad- twrried on without curtailment ? which shall as-emhle ns all, w« trust in blensed com- him in the selection of book* f >r libraries. 
ed, but in reference to which there i.s some mi-con- .upport < f the ie*.r saints of America. Tee wnolo vocating views very different from that of tbe Chancellor Walworth remarked that it would be pnnionsbip in the skies, may you bring with vou --- 
ocption, end that is, thoiise of the Eueli«b Irngnsge ,.3*.; in their iiav i» * ntiroiy different from tnat with Bard on thi* subject, yet who would think necessary for the w.ntributors to tho Board to in- many rescued sawls to shine a* the stars with the Anecdotes of Dr. Johnson* 
in tho school* of the missions. Now it is tube ob- vrh^ch we have to do. aud it 1* vain to strive to con- it dignified or proper for the Board to reply crease their snbscriptions 20 per and that brightness of heaven forever. uj now recollect with melancholy pleasure, 
served t’’at making the Bnghsh language the me doct affairs utrictiy a' cording t<» theapo-tolic mode, formally to the Nev York Triinmte? By this those who bad not before been reached should now Dr. Anderson, on bcha'f of the Secretaries, said t two little anecdotes of this departed genius, in« 
dinm of instruaion i* one thing, ar.d teaching it to Roe. Dr. T dd of Pii’stield, Mass.,madean excel- r.oiico you challenge a contest with these Reviews be prevailed up-)n to contribute. We have now coino to a good iindorstanding—there dicating a zeal for religion which we cannot but 
those wh 1 are to be the S' c-essors ro the miss'on- i„_t. \ddre** at tbe c'o*e of ibe evening, expres-irg —a contest in which you are altogether at a disad- Ghas. Stoddard, Eiq , of tbe Prudential Commit- is a concord among ii»—there is a Lope of cordial . • • . , rom/h. When 
ariov as wa teach the Greek and Hebrew,i*q.„te a ■- ' - _L w, .. tee. evolained that »i,.i, ___n... w,. ._. ..f however characteristically rougm tiuch 

which wo have to do. uud it 1* vam to strive to con- 
doct affairs strictiy a'cording to theapo-tolic mode. 

Rov. Dp. T dd of Pii*stield, Mas*., made an excel-1 
lent ivddre** at tbe c'o-e of ibe evening, expres-irg —a contest in which you are altogether at a disad- 

Liaiself m favor < f recoinmitiirg the report. Ho vantage. 
have, however, (iesirtd that a 1* m et in'presskm might ba 

tee, explained that when the appropriations were I co-operation. We have ma'’e no compromises of a- 1 T . q'"'®» tiaiself ID favor « f recoinmn.iirg ti e report. lie var.rage. .x-.., wuen ine appropriations were co-operation. we have ma-’e no compromises 01 akKi. P 1 introduced to him upon 
different tuing. 0. *e two thing* Lave, however, I that a 1* m et. in'presskm might be Dr. Beman spoke in favor of retaining the reply made there was u-ually nothing in the hands of tbe principle, by a readjuatment of the forces in the ® ayna was 1, l- l q Dnntov 
Imen confmaded m the public uiiod, a* well a* in 1 Many of us, i-aid be, have to tbe Reviews. There is much of this human itari- Committee. They proceeded in the eonfl.lence that field that they may more effecfnally carry on the the Abbe’s advancing to t ® , 
tho discu-sious of the B‘ard, and arenot (■ufliciently p,,n,g ,;p jy fhi* meeting v»iib grr at arxietj’of hcait, anism around Boston, and not a little In it fjr which before the end of each year the requisite funds would great work in which wo are engaged. And let me Johnaou drew back, and put nta nauus oeniua 
dlavingui-Nhuti in this report. nnfm'n sh-d confidence in this cau.se. and this reply is needed. bo provided. The Board has a credit in London of say to the returned luissionarie* and to all that no- him; and afterwards replied to the expostulation^ 

There aro rone so prepostennis as to supp..s<. c,,ytiJeiice’n the great Redeemer, who A debate followed, in which the following gentle- ^25,000, and this without giving the securities com- thing has transpired which refli^cij* upon them. Om- of a friend: ‘Sir, I will not shake bands 
that tho mass of the p'H)p1e in heath'-n land, tna*T at its Ltad We have bwn called to considerone men took part, viz: in favor of a second re-commit- monly required by merchants. If one of the drafts cordial cooperation nnw is under the influenre of au infidel I’ At another lime, I remem^r^lft. 
be taught E'igli*h in order to hear the gospelthn' the mot difficult qu.>siii)n* which could be set ment, Rev. Drs. Magie, Hopkins, Gov. Haines and should not be honored, the credit of the Board is the cross of Christ-from this w« go forth to carry jf j,e did not think the Dean of Aerry a 
tongue. Themiliionsof Chiraarenot to be q.uii- before u*. v z: bow tne heathen mind may be beat Dr. Dutton ; opposed. Rev. Dr. Bacon, Chancellor lost. on our great mi-sion. If any one thinks that bo ba* _ g—geable man ; to which 'bade M 
fled for reading the New-Tork paper* bef..r.; they i*ache<l. Tue operations of the American Board Walworth, Hon. Linus Child, Drs. Asa D. Smith Dr. Pomroy, a Secretary of the Board, remarked beforedone me wromr (*nd noone basintenii.maili ) Ou my repeatirg the cyaJlstion, ‘ Child ’ 
can become Ocri-rians. We are rot Gi*p.-ed t.. ^ ..xperiments, and in re- and Chickering. that tho subject of funds was one which bad causeu here in tbe pn-enoo of G -i f b. artily forgive hi.u. ^ ^ ^ anything iu favor of a 
follow the prinep'o of tbe earl'er .M )r;.v'ao lui-ioii vie-vin,, its iii.t.,ry, 1 hih surprked to see how few Tho general argument against striking out was, to himself much anxiety. Tbe way ba*been opened and woi.ld delight t» pUr., ihi* r-gt-t banU in hi* 10 ^ . 1 ^ _ nor anv one 
tries to the II itentot*, who after irj mg lu v.ain to n; stake* haVi t»e,r) mi.ie. We Lave before us a that the mkcbicf was already done, by the distri- ti American missionaries in Turkey, Cnina, and the ti .ken of cordial love. We )Ebo aie ei g.ged at the ® p® 7 » 7 

Johnson drew back, and put his bauds behind 

can beciime Onri«iians. We are iot Gi*p)'ed t. 
follow the prinep'e of tbe earher .M )r;.v'ao lui-ioii 
tries to the II itcntota, who after in mg lu vain i. Wm tirho ♦*i^*tred at thi- 
—- ' —- ' ' I tu UrtYf fllY'U*. Wt* Lave Ot-Ifkrw U5 a l luail tUC UUWVrUIVt o—w oeea,,.. « E AAA./a.r. .V)*... .A* .-o-cv a.. . aU B XT J , 0..' U w A. ^ ..a,. •*.*'*- - - Ilf* 

oftmb the barbarous African dialect*, ai.d de*pai/uig | n-port ot I'jirn eu of eiir bre'lueii wuohave devoted i butiun of the report, that this report is not a man- LJands of the sea. We have among us the meo— MuMiuoary Houso, tok |/iayeis, and wo deatrv j ulMt. 

very agreeable man; to which h^'bade DO 

answer. Ou my repeatir g the q^O^on, * Child,’ 

anid he, ‘ I will not s[>eak anything iu favor of a 

I Sabbath hriaker, to please yon, nor any ooe 

XUM 
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fltligiflns litltlfigmct. 
IClnlsteni and Chnrchoa. 

jpy Rev. Mr. Daggett, of Canandaigna, N. Y., 

t»«a declinHl the invitation of the First Oongrega- 

tfonal parish, in Northampton, Mass. 

ipy Rot. Lpwis Kellogi?, late of Otwego, was 

inatalied on the 29t.h u't, pahtor of the First Pres- 

bfterian ehurcb, m Truniansburg, N Y. Rev. Mr. 

Hall, of Mecklenburg preached the sermon; Rev. 

Dr. Lounsbtjrry, of Ovid, aharged the pastor; and 

Rev. Mr. Adams, of Danby gave the charge to the 

people. 
Rev. 0. F. Mayer has concluded his 50ih 

year as pasMr of St. John’s Lutheran churoh, Phila¬ 

delphia. 

JPy The celebration of the 40th anniversary of 

the Ordinaiion of Rev. Dr. Allen, at Northboro’, 

Hass., took plsco last Thnrsday. 

Rev. E. H. Richardson, of Qoffstown, N 

H., has received and accepted a nnanimons call to 

tiie First Congregational church and society, Do¬ 

ver, N.H. 

jpy R iv. Blward S. Atwood was ordained as 

pastor of the 0 »ng'’egati()nil churoh, in Grantville, 

Mass., oB the 231 olt. 

jpy Rev. Mr. Patton, of Hartford, CL, has de- 

elined the call of the First Congregational church in 

ChJesburg, lil. 

JUST Ohailes Nichols has been dismissed 

from the Congregstinnal church In Gilead, Ct., by 

an Boclesi vstical Council. IIo has been settled there 

a. years. 

jpy~ Rev. Noah Porter, of Farmington, Ct., has 

cmnpleted his half century in the First Congrega¬ 

tional ehnreh in that place. Ho is still vigorous and 

active and wi’l pr..‘a.:h his anniversary sermon on the 

12th insL, 

JfS” Tocker, formerly from Beloit 

Wis., a graduate of Uoion Theological Seminary, has 

accepted a call fr'm the Eastern Congregational 

dhurch, comer of Madison and Gouvemeur streets, 

Hew-York. 

Rev, Wm. BiliotBasset, late of Yale Theo¬ 

logical Seminary, was installed pastor of the Con' 

gregational church in Central Village, South Plain- 

field, CL, Get, 14th. 

jpy Rev. Leonard W. Bacon, M.D., son of Rev, 

Leonard Bacon, D D , ot New Haven, was ordained 

on the 16th nlL, as pastor of the Congregational 

diurch in Litchfield Hill, Ct. The sermon was 

preached by the father of the pa«tor elect, from 2i 

Oor. 11: 17—“ For we are unto God a sweet savor 

of Christ in them that are saved, and in them that 

perish.” Ordaming prayer by Rev. L. D. Parmelee, 

of South Farms, Litchfield ; charge, by Rev. Austin 

Isham, of R ixbury; right hand of fellowship, by 

Prof. George P. Risber. of Yale College ; address to 

the people, by Rev. Mr. Lvman, of Washington 

eonclnding prayer, by Rev. Mr. Miller, of Harwin 

too; benediction by the pastor. 

KS* Rev. S. Y. L iin, of Lawrence, Kansas, is at 

present on a visit to his friends in New-Jersey. 

car Rev. J. H. B)>d, of Leavenworth, who 

was driven out with the other Free State men at 

the time of the rnnHer of Pniilip*, has revisited his 

ftmily and found them in »afot,y. He is now sup¬ 

plying Mr. Lum’s place at Lawrence, Kansas Terri 

tory. 

Ipy Rev. Thomas P. Gordon, of Steubenville, 

has accepted an invitation to supply the Sixth 

•hurch in Pittsburg. 

car Rev. J. A. Lefevre, has been installed pas¬ 

tor of the Fourth church, Baltimore. 

JCS“ Rev. Cyrus Dickinson, of Wheeling, has 

accepted a call to the Westminster Presbyterian 

dinrch, Baltimore. 

jcar Rev. Mr. Oonne’t has been installed pas¬ 

tor of the Presbyterian churoh in Deep River, Say- 

hrook. Conn., by the 0. S. Presbytery of Oonnecti- 

cnL 

ear Rev. E. F. Mnndy has been orduned and 

inatalied pa-tor of the 0. S. Presbyterian church, 

Smithtown, L.I. 

jcar Rev. Albert H. Holliday, recently appoint¬ 

ed President of Hampden Sydney College, Va, died 

last week. 

CS" Rev. Ellis J. Newlin eas been elected Pres- 

Iflent of Delaware College, and has accepted the ap- 

pointmenL 

JBS- Rev. J. F. Eseh, a licentiate of the Mer- 

eersburgh Classis, has located at Vincennes, Ind. 

Rev. Mr. M kies was installed pastor of 

the Sixteenth Btptisi church in this city, last Sab¬ 

bath evening. 

iKT Tbe numepoivs friends of Rev. Dr. Spring, 

(of the “Old Biick Church” in this city,) will 

^ glad to learn that bis health is quite good and 

bis eye-sight nearly restored. Ilia church now 

worship in Hope Ciiapel.on Broadwav, while their 

■eir house is building in the upper part of the 

aty. 

R-3V. Z. M. Humphrey was installed pas¬ 

tor of the Plymouth ctmrch in Milwankie, Wis., on 

the 5th nit. 

car Rev. Leonard McGlashan has removed to 

Weston, N. Y., from Branchport, where ho will 

preach to tbe Presbyterian society of that place, 

Be desires his letters and papers to be directed to 

him there. 

JCS" The Presbyterian church at Lancaster 

»Ule, S. C., is vacant, and a committee of the parish 

•dvertise for a pasPir. They say they have secured 

$1,000 as the salary, and a “ married man, who has 

full orders,” is wanted immediately as pastor 

Jcar Rev. Phineas Robmson, late of Chester, 

N.Y., has been Installed over the Presbyterian 

church, in Jefferson, N.Y. Sermon by Rev. J. S. 

Pottengill. 

car The Congregational church in Westhamp- 

4on, Mus., have invited Mr. Foster of Waltham, 

Mass,,'to become their pastor. 

JCS“ Rev. D. R-ad, pastor of the Second Bap¬ 

tist church in L>ins, has been elected President 

of Snurtleff College^ at Alton, III., and has resigned 

his pastoral chai-ge, and «-ignitied his intention of 

accepting the Presidency of ibe College. 

car Rev. George g. m. Binuvelt, of Chester, 

■. J., has received and jfcceuied a call to the Pres 

byterian church in R«c>i e, Wig,, and is expected to 

enter upon hislab.r-i ab.iui tho first of Decern 

ber. 

car R"r- Jo^o Sailor was ina»alled pastor of 

the Congregiiional chmch in Michigan Citv Ind. 

•n 'the 2l3t ult., Scirn m by It.v. II. Curtis of 

Ohioage. 

car Rev. A. Mandell, of Westemville, N.Y. 

has declined tbe call of the First Presbyterian 

church of Marshall, Micb. 

BEiaOIOUB BDMMAB7. 

Episcopaliaks.—The Ne« York Churchman is in- 

ignant that the “ House of Bishops ” should have 

adjourned without some higher and more devout 

acts of religious worship, after a three week’s ses¬ 

sion, than Prayer and singing “ Gloria in Excelsis ” 

The Editor adds:—“ To have had such solemn de¬ 

votions in a place which had for the three weeks 

past been de-ecrated by being converted into a noisy 

court-room, and its consecrated wall.s made fre¬ 

quently to echo wi’h jokes and repartees, and P> 

ring with mirth and laughter, would not, it is true, 

have been in character. But there were plenty of 

churches in Philadelphia which had not been thus 

profaned, where the whole body of bishops, clergy, 

and laitj' might have assembled together to have 

joined in divine worship—to have devoutly thanked 

Him in whose great Name they had sat, and whose 

Holy Spirit they had sought, for Ills merciful care 

and protection and guidance; and to have suppli¬ 

cated the continuance of Hi.-i merciful favor towards 

them, and upra the Church whose Council they 

were, and especially to Lave asked His blessing 

upon what, as such, they had done.” 

Rxvival.—A revival has been in progress 

Oakham, Mass., for s une time The Boston Recorder 

says that at the last Communion, twenty-four 

young men and women, made a public profession of 

their faith, and ten more last Sabbath, (25f.h Oct.) 

united in the same act of con-^cration. And there 

are also others who have recently been regenerated, 

as they trust, who will soon make the same pro 

fession. 

New Churches.—A correspondent of tbe Chris- 

tiem Inielliyrvcer of this c'ty, under date of Rock 

Island, III., Oct. 15rb, says that “ among the num¬ 

erous churches which adorn the place, the edifice 

recently erected by the N. S. Presbyterian church 

stands conspicnons. This is a large, neat, and im¬ 

posing bricit building, with a beautiful spire. TheO S. 

Prest.ytcrians, not wishing to be outdone by their 

more facile brethren, have laid the foundation for a 

new church, upon an extended plan.” Rock Island 

is on the Mississippi River, and contains over 7,000 

inhabitants. 

Political Preachiko seems to disturb the vis¬ 

ion of somo partisan paper-*, every time the pulpit 

denounces national t-ins or the wickedness of rulers. 

A New-York correspondent of the Boston Watchman 

thus speaks:—“ Most of our ministers haveip iken 

plainly in the pulpit on the subject of slavery, which 

18 the essence and animns ot the present jiolitical 

strife, but only a few have preached about parties, 

and technical politics. A few there are who mints- 

ter politics and the go.spel in singular connections, 

or, as some will have it, politics without ary gospel 

at all. But there is one simple, p’-actical and effec¬ 

tive remedy for individual nlfiiction as to preaching 

that one does not like, namely, let them stay from 

it.” 

MeNCMENT TO Whitfied_The General Associ¬ 

ation of Congregational Ministers of New-Hamp¬ 

shire, at their late meetirg in Exeter, took mea¬ 

sures to erect a monument to the memory of Whit¬ 

field, who nearly ninety years ago closed his earthly 

labors by the preaebing of his last sermon in that 

lovn- 

Ret. Frederick Monod.—It gives us pleasure, 

says the Pra-hy^eTiaM, to learn that this gentleman is 

about to visit this coonlry. Ho is, no donbt, well 

known to many of our readers as the oldest brother 

of the Monod family, and not less devoted and re¬ 

spected as a minister of the gospel than was Dr. 

Adolphe Monod. who-e lamented death we lately 

recorded. Mr. Frederick Monod resigned his posi¬ 

tion some years ago as a pastor in the National 

Church, and headed the Free Church movement, a 

measure which involved severe sacrifices. 

Rev. Dr. Wat land, of Pr.:TiJence, Is in bad re¬ 

pute down 8 lUtb, from his anti-slavery i-pinions. 

Not only are all bis works excluded from Southern 

Colleges, but the Southern Baptists refuse to pur¬ 

chase his beautiful life of Mrs. Judson. A box of 

these memoirs was recently returned from North 

Carolina, with the courteous message, that Dr. W. 

“ need not expect many more Southern compli 

mer.ts or dollars.” The Nev-York Baptist Exam¬ 

iner, In alluding to the injustice perpetrated-against 

Northern Christians, who are charged with “ inter¬ 

meddling ” with Southern affairs, responds truth¬ 

fully as follows:—“ It is the nature of a vital Chris¬ 

tianity to make its recipients sympath ze with hu¬ 

man soffeiing, wherever it exi-*ts;and this is one 

reason why Northern Christians ‘trouble them 

selves so much about ’ the domestic institutions of 

the South. Three or four millions of their fellow- 

men, held in involuntary servitude, and reduced in 

that servitude to mere chattels, having a marketa 

ble value, and liable at any time to be sold under 

the hammer of the aiiciioneer, as cattle are sold— 

must awaken tbe sympathy of tho->e who feel the 

force of the greit, law that b nds them to love tbeir 

neighbors as they love them-^elves.’’ 

to the Savior. Another hopeful sign is the Chris¬ 

tian activity of its members. Tbe Sabbath School 

and the prayer meeting attest their fidelity. The 

former now numbering in actual attendance some 

140 children and teachers, and the latter interesting 

and profitable to many Christians. 

Much of tbe success attendant thus far upon this 

new enterpiise, is to be ascribed to the assiduity of 

the ladies v.ho have labored with diligence in their 

approprista sphere. With the spirit and industry 

displayed on tbe part of the congregation, and from 

the favor that Las been exti.-Lded by the community, 

we doubt sot that a large and useful church will 

soon be built up in this wide and invitirg field. 

§mral |iittlligtti«. 
Presidential Election. 

The great national contest for President of the United 

States took place last Tnesday, and the result is, the 

success of the Democratic party. Mr. Buchanan will 

be the next President, and Mr. Breckeuridge, Vice 

President. Wo have only time to give the vote of the 

Slates and a brief enumeration of the strength of the 
three parties. 

According to the returns received as we go to Press, 

tbe vote for the candidates will stand as follows: 

.174 
.It4 

Bachanai^ 
yr.-raoDt, 

For the ZraioreUet. I 
THE PBESBYTBBT OP DETBOIT. 

Membs. Editors:—The Presbytery of Detroit opened 

its semi-ani.ual sessions at Milford, on the evening of 

the 14th Oct., with a sennou preached by the Rev. N. 

Bissell,the Moderator, from Heb. 10: 86. 
Rev. George W. Newcomb was chosen Moderator, 

Rev. S. N. Hill, Temp. Clerk, and Rev. H. S. McElroy, 

Assbtant Clerk. 
Tbe Presbyterian Church, recently constituted at 

Wyandotte, made application and was accordingly re¬ 

ceived into ceiinoctlon with Presbytery. 
Permission was granted to Rev. George W. Newcomb 

to resign his pastoral relation to the congregation at 

Southfield with tbe concurrence of said congregation. 

Mr. Newcomb contemplates entering upon the duties of 

missionary in the employ of the Massacbosetts Sabbath 

School Society. 

Agreeably to the action of the General Assembly, 

Presbytery recommended to the churches the taking of 

a collection on the first Sabbath in Dumber in aid of 

the “ Came of Publication.” 
The subject of “ Education for the Gospel Ministry” 

received also due attention from tbe Presbytery, and 

measures were taken to commend tbe cause to the at¬ 

tention of tbe churches. 
It was the painful duty of Presbytery to pronounce 

upon one of its members, Mr. L yman Lovow6ll,tbe “ Ad 

of Deposition"from the gospel ministry. 

Wednesday evening 16th, Rev. Hugh S. McElroy, 

preached a sermon from John 7:17. After whh’h the 

Presbytery adjourned to meet on the second Tuesday of 

of April next in the Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian 

Church in the city of Detroit, at 3 o’clock, P.M. 
Yours &c., •. Vi, M. 

White Lake, Mich., Oct 29,1'5«. 

UNION THEOIiOQICAL SEMINARY. 

At a meeting of the Junior class of Union Theologi¬ 

cal Seminary, held Nov. 3,1856, in view of the recent 

death of one of their number, the following Resolutions 

were nnaiiimously adopted:— 
Whereat, «n Imerntsble Prnvidpnee b«e removed from onr 

mldht a beloTvd claeemoto and brother, David Owen ; 

Resolved, That, while In thi-* ea-l event we recognize the nn- 
erriiiK naud of oar Heavenly Father, and cheerfully aeqnieece 
In HU appointment, we are neverthelea^ movmd with profound 
Borrow at the eany fall of one whom. In the brief aoqualntanee 
of a f-*w weeks we had learned to love and esteem for bU aniia- 
hie diepoeltljn, hU thorunBh Bcholarship. and eBpecially for the 
simplicity and earnestness of bis Cbrletian character. 

Rttolved, That the widowed mother, and others mostsorelv 
bereaved have onr warmest rynipalhies in thU their hour of 
grief for him so sa'denly and inysterlnn-oy called from them 
and ns, ai d from tt,e sacred work in whlen he gave promise of 
such eminent asefulneax. 

Resotred, That in testimony oi affeolion for onr friend and 
Clussmate, v« eriot a suitable monument to hU memory. 

Resolved That a copy of ihe«e Kesolutions he transmitted to 
the family of the deceaecd, and to the press for publication. 

In behalf of the class. 

Jas II TsTLea, 1 
i W. Hoooh. > ConmiUee. 
Jas. T. Mattbbwa. > 

WINTER LECTURES. 

Wc arc happy to learn that the New-EnglanJ So¬ 

ciety have arranged tor a brief course of popular lec¬ 

tures to be delivered at Clinton Hall, Astor Place, 

on Wednesday evenings. Hon. George P. Marsh 

will commence tbe course next week, with a Lecture 

on England, New and Old He will bo followed 

by Richard FI Dana, jr., of Biiston, on Edmund 

Bvrke in his Relations to Amf-rica. Other em¬ 

inent sjieakers are on the llsL 

lortip Intelligent. 

THE PHE8BYTEBI AN CHURCH OP BF.ROBN 

The Committee appointed by Pr»3sh_vt< ry to or¬ 

ganise a church at Bergen N .1, consisting of Rev. 

Dr. S. D. Burchard. R^v. Messrs. OharUu 11 over 

and James C. Egbert, and Mr. Dav'd S'evens, elder, 

m<it the congregation for that purpo«e on Friday 

evening, OcL 24tb, 1866, Dr Bureban, chairman of 

the Committee, presiding The meeting wa- opi-ned 

with singing a hymn and prayer. Twenty four per- 

sens then presented themselves to be organiao-l into 

a chnrcb, to be called tbe “First, Presbyterian 

church of Bergen.” Oh these, twenty three pre¬ 

sented letters of disrn'ssion from their re«pec'ive 

churches, and one, after being duly examined by 

the Committee, made a profession of his faith, and 

was admitted into their number. It is understood 

there are nearly as many iiiore intending to unite 

with the church either by profession of faith or by 

letters from other churches. 

Choice was then made by the ch 'ich, of John G. 

Parker and Orin H. Ortishy, as Ruling Elders, to 

serve for two year* ; and of R->hert Wynkoop and 

Ric' ard H. Westervelt, to serve as Di-acims f, r the 

same period. The Committee, after ordaining and 

aetiing apart these persons to their reAiiective 

The Royal Mail Steamship Asia arrived at this port 

last Satntday. 
She brings Liverpool dates of the 18th October. 

The political news is unimportant. 

The London money market was decidedly more strin¬ 

gent, owing to the Bank of Bogland having refused ad¬ 

vances, excepting on Exchequer bills. The bullion in 

the Bank bad decreased £740,‘'K)0. 
Flour and Wheat slightly easier. Com advanced 6d 

and Is. The weather has been unfavorable. 

The Asia brings 186 passengers, J86O0O sterling, and 

SO.OfO francs in gold. 

The Directors of the Bank of England have adopted 

further restric'ive mea«ures, and now altogether refuse 

to make advances ou Government securiileH, Exchequer 

bills only received. 
Spdln. 

Royal decrees have been issued refusing the supple¬ 

mentary act of the Constitution, and re-eetahlisbing the 

old regime in the Palace; and the right of the Episcopal 

Faculty in conferring holy ordars, in pursuance of the 

concordaL The proVssion arid novitiate of women in 

converts is at tbe same time authotixed. 
Austria. 

The Austrian Gazette nndertakes to confirm the 

statement of the (hi Dtvtche Post, that the French 
G'lverninent has soril to that of Austria a note demand¬ 

ing, io jK-'erop’ory terms, the withdrawal of its troops 

from the D inuhion Priiuip.'tlities. 

Tne exchaT:ge of nouw on the Austrian occupation of 

the Prinripiiilies of the D iiiube, and on the question of 

the future of th-oe province.s, still divides stlention with 

the Ne qsditan quarrel and the cri'.ls in Spain. Mean- 

liine tbe French Government pre.sses s[>eak loudy 

against the Au'trian occupation and policy. 

A disjiati'h, n-r.eived ja«t beioro the departure of the 

steamer, sa; s, that in con'^-qaeiu* of a pres-sing note 

from Francti, the .Au.st.iLiH evacuation of the Priucipal- 

iiies has cAimaienced. 

Four Days Later. 

The screw tteairship Oanadi m arrived at Quebec 

November .Id, biiugiug Liverpool dates to tbe 22d 

nlto. 
It was rrimred that Lord Pabnerston was preparing 

anew Rcf.irni Rill, and that Lord John Russell also 

thTcaiens a similar m»asaie. 
A terrib’e accirteiii bad occurred at Lor,don. The 

Rev. Ml. aiui;.'eon, a Baptist preacher, was speaking in 

Concert H ill, 8 irrey Gardens, when thieves raised the 

cry of fi-e, aiifl the ancierce tU'.bing towards the doors, 

offices, declared the church diilv organixed and iin- j several {ktsous were trampled to death, 

dor the care of the Third Presbytery of New-York. 

Rpsscopal Sunday School Union.—The Episco- 

pkl Sunday School Union an<i Onurch Book S<iciety 

keld its anniversary last wei k, in Trinity Ohapel in 

this city. Bishops Potter, Doano, De Lancy and 

Others were present. The c»ndition of ihe Society 

was represented as uiifortun*e. . I's indebtedeesa 

was 820,ri00, bat its a.-st-.it<.At a fair valuation, 

would exceed that amouut. 

The exerches on this occasion were di-eply interest¬ 

ing to the congregation j.rcwnt, and we tru-t Duly 

jirofiiablc. 
Many ihingN connected with this new church servo 

to render it worthy of (qiecial notice, Tbe kind and 

cordial feeling existing between it and the church 

from which most of i*s uiemhcrs were at their twn 

request dismissed, is wertby « f c mmerdation. S > 

apparent wa.s tbe necessity i.f i- creased church ao- 

oommodation to meet the denial dfl of the growing 

population, that, both pi-tor and peop’e have ap 

proved of the movement, gn i bid it G si speed 

And tbe wide field lor usefalness opct.cd to this 

new church, and the harmony of feeling between 

all Ohristians, promises the most auspict ms result.,. 

The spirit shown by the meinbera of this chur h 

betokens good and only go* d D w their aim, ano 

their labors and p'-avers, that Gon’s Spirit may he 

poured on- on the community, and p-ecu ns.o.iU he 

b'lrn into the kingdom of hi- di a' S m Ti is is 'h. 

burden of th‘-ir b« arts roiifnus 'v. .A"d w. |i u 

may he, -.a many of them have lobcs go w g nf» 

around them who have tever vikIOkJ rveix heart- 

E g’nr.il ai.fl Fiance luirt fcn-p>*iided diplomatic fnter- 

cov,r-e wiUi N iples, but U'V heaiililres bad taken place. 

P'n.*>ini'. P'O ers amouuce, but. it wantsc mfirmation, 

♦bur the B'lniid iry f. m'liosion to seit’cihe fioniier line 

Ooiwc.Mi Ro—hie. ll Moldavia, is d; solved without ac- 

conipb-nin'i i s mi-.-ion. 

From Spain, tbe inieliigence Ls that tbe sequestra¬ 

tion has to eii rai ed fr< lu Qaeeu Chri-iiim’H t)ro(..ei t.y. 

A Mlrii-'ieriiil c i-Ls orifl incies.'-if.'g fluHUciAl d fiQcul- 

ties existed at C.'ri-iHi'linop'e. 
The Ministerial crisis in D.'nmark had resulted in tho 

re instabHiii'U of the old ministry. 
The Fiench coramerrial ertsia presented a slightly 

more t'avorah’u aspect, but anxiety still conliQuediohe 

m.Oiitesi Hi 

Persirt scl’clts the mediation of Fiance In her difficul¬ 

ty with Gre.at Britain. 

-1J3 

Buchanan's tnajorlty, ... 12 

New-England has given a nnanimous vote for Fre¬ 

mont. He has also carried New-York and Ohio, and 

all the Western States, unless it be Illinois and Indiana, 

which Lave not yet been hoard from. The Southern 

States, with equal UDanimity, have voted for Buchanan. 

Mr. Fillmore will receive only the vote of Maryland. 

Tbe majority for Mr. Buchanan in Pennsylvania, upon 

which tbe election hinged, is estimated at 20,0(10. New- 
York has cast a large plurality vote for Fremont— 
probably 15,000. 

Storm on Lake Michigan. 

A letter from Port WAshington dated the 25th ult, 

gives particulars of the loss of tbe Toledo. She an¬ 

chored on Friday afternoon off Port Washington. As 

the storm increased she begun to drag her anchors, and 

about 6 o’clock she drifted ashore and went to pieces 
immediately. 

The crew numbered twenty-one, and all were lost, ex¬ 

cept two de'ak hands and one steerage passenger, whose 

name is unknown. They report seeing in the cabin two 

young men. In tho steerage, a man, his wife, and four 

children, and two young men, beside the one saved. 

There were undoubtedly many more. The shore is 

strewn for miles with pieces of the w reck, boxes, barrels, 

and their contents. 

The storm is described as the most terriffic ever seen 

there, and some idea of its force may be formed from 

the fact that the deck planks and staunebeons were 

broken to pieces. The lower part of the hull was di¬ 

vided, and the bulwarks split in pieces of from one to 
six feet long. 

Keas of nails and boxes of axes were thrown high on 

the shore. No bodies have been found, though a strict 

search has been made for them along tbe beach. 

Forgeries in Connecticut 

The Ihurtford Times says some excitement exists in 

Vernon on account of the discovery of a number of 

forgerio'i by A. Chesebro, a young man in business in 

Vernon Center. Tho fall extent of his operations is not 

yet known, but about $10,060 of forged notes and en¬ 

dorsements have been brought to light. Some of this 

paper has found its way into this city; one bouse having 

taken about SI,000 of it. 

Chesebro left on the 17th for parts unknown. He is a 
young man and unmarried 

Forgeries to the amount of $10,000 have also come to 

light in West Stafford. The party implicated is the 

treasurer of the Stafford Linen Company, Mr. A. W. 

Case. The chief portion of tbe forged paper was made 

out in tho name of Asa Patten, Esq , as endorser. Mr. P. 

is ore of the members of the Linen Company. Case 

has left for parts unknown, leaving his family behind. 

Slavery in Kansas. 

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette, who 

writes from Lecompton, Oct. 13ih, says:— 

There is a large number of slaves owned in this place 

which is the Territorial Capital. AH the servants at the 

hotel where I stop are slaves. The Governor has pur¬ 
chased a house here, and fixed his lesidunce. Ho has no 
wife, AS you know, hut the lady of this Kansas White 

House, tbe Governor’s hoA'ekeeper, is a negro woman, a 

slave. She is generally spoken of as “ the Governor’ 

nigger,” 
Hides and Leather. 

The prices of hides and leather have now reached a 
higher point than ever before known, and bear with 

great severity upon the shoe trade. At the present 
price of the raw material, it is of the utmost importance 

to both tbe manufacturer and <lbe purchaser that the 

liest and most durable work only should be put into 

stock. Buenos Ayres hides are now selling at 30c a 

pound; hemlock tanned leather from 25029c, and 

oak tanned 88c. 

The receipts of hides are very small, and the tendon 

cy of prices is still upward, importers apparently having 

it in their power to dictate their own terms. The pro 

dnetion and import of bides does not keep pace with 

the increased consumption; but the present price is so 

high as to be altogether without precedent, and some 

tanners do not work to their utmost capacity, being 
chary of paying tbe prices, fearing that tbe result may 

prove as disastrous as in 1851, when prices were 2(93c 

a pound leas than at this time, and declined 708c 

pouT'd from June to August 29th, leaving a stock of 
nearly 250,000 hides on hand in New York alone. 

William A. While, Esq, one of the principal 

eiuzeus of Madison, Wis., a man of wealth and poMtion 

left home something more than a week ago, to attend 

tb.e Suite Fair at Milwaukee. Since then he has not 

lieen beard of His Madison friends supposed he was in 

this city with his family, and his famity thought him 

either at Milwaukee or at home; hut up to this time his 

whereabouts has not been ascertained. Mr. White 

married a dnghter of the late Jastin Butterfield, of 

this city, ai d is well known to large numbers of our 

ciiizens. It is feared that he has met foul play—a sms- 

picion strengthened by the fact that he was known to 

often have large sums of money on his person. 

1^* The St Louis Btening News, on the 21lh nit. 

says that Mr. Wm. Shoekendick has just reached that 

city from CHlifomia, and reports that while on the way 

across tbe plains with his wife, four children nrd 

driver, and when be bad progressed to a point eighty 

miles this side c-f Fort Kcaniey, they were suddenly at¬ 

tacked by a body of filly or s'Xty Choyennes. Mrs 
Stioekendick, one child and the driver were killed, and 

the mules of t'ne train stolen and carried efif by the sav¬ 

ages. Mr. Shoekendick himself managed to escape with 

three of his children. 

On Monday night of last week, says tbe New- 

hvrgport Herald, some rascal or rascals broke four 

switch locks at the Bitb Junction, about two miles this 

side of Portland, Me., and so displaced the rails as to 

throw the early baggage train from tbe track, smashing 

seven cars to pieces and injuring the fireman 

|3^The Boston Transcript says: “Recently Mr. John 

Hall, the sexton and undertaker connected with Rev 

Dr. Lant’s church, in Quincy, died suddenly while driv¬ 

ing a horse at a funeral. He was 66 years of age, and 

it is supiiosed that the cause of bis death waa an affeo 

tioD of the he.u-t. As he was ridii g along it was notiead 

that his hat fell from his head to the ground, and 

that ho appeared ir sensible of tho fact; this circum 

sipnce c.an-cd s<inie one to approach him, when he was 

found perfectly lifeless, ihoUiih he sat erect and rigid 
holding the reins with a firm grA-p.” 

The Mirsown Democrat ot the 17th ult., says: 

“ A day or two since ohont one hur drefl anu fifty men i 

cr The sales of land by the Illinois Central Railroad 

Company continue to be exceedingly large and in ex¬ 

cess of the anticipation of the Managers. The result of 

the lecond week of Oct. is 19,894 acres, for $336,818, 
an average of $16 85 per acre. The aggregate of the 
two weeks Is $535,000, 

^ Company is in course of formation to ostablish 
a line of pvopel'ers between Chicago and Quebec in con¬ 

nection with tlie ocean steam lines. It is to be com¬ 

posed of Montreal men, and the amouut of capital Is 
fixed at $500,000. 

The number of emigrants who have returned to 

Liverpool from New-York, durmg the last six months is 

about eight thousand. A large number have gone back 

only with the object of visiting their father-land, or to 
iodnee others to follow them to this country. 

fcf^" The San Frantiseo Bulletin states that a pro¬ 
position is on foot to establish a new line of ocean 

steamers to run between San Francisco and New-York, 

one for tbe Atlantic and the other for the Pacific Ocean. 

They are intended to he magnificent, capable of carry¬ 

ing three thousand passengers at a trip, and their cost 
is estimated at $350,000 to $400,000 each. 

The Royal Gazette, of Oreytown, Demerara, pub¬ 
lishes an account of the seize of a large Camondie, a 

species of Boa Constrictor. He had seized a fine sheep, 

and coiling around its body, crushed the bones of the 

animal and killed it. A laborer, who was near, ran np 

the monster and destroyed it with his cutlass. When 

tmeoiled, it was found to measure 25 feet in length. 

t#" Tho great beef reservoirs in the upper part of 

this city, from which 600,000 people daily draw their 

food, are as important, and even more curious, than 

the neighboring Croton water-tank. Last Wednesday, 

there were at one cattle yard, 3,800 beef-cattle, and 

,600 sheep and lambs. Texas, Kentucky ^.d Ohio 
were among tho contributors. * 

tS’’ A long range of dilapidated dens, ocenpied by 

m ost wretched people at Five Points, were partly burnt 

last week. To the surprise of everybody, they are re¬ 

pairing these miserable hovels, so disgraceful to the 

city. While such filthy hula remain, the degraded cha- 

racter of the population mu=t continue unchanged. 

Performances at the Broadway Theatre have 

been susjiended for the last two months, in conse¬ 

quence of the falling of the side wall. It has since been 

entirely taken down, and the interior of one of these 

temples of science” is now open from " pit to third 
row.” All may inspect it gratuitously. 

r At a meeting of the trustees of the Astor Mutual 

(Marine) Insurance Company, held last week, a reso¬ 

lution was adopted that it was Inexpedient to continue 

its business, and that the necessary steps be taken under 

the advice of counsel to close its affairs. Since then the 

Supreme Court has appointed Edwin J, Brown, Esq., 
Receiver of the Company. 

The City Railroads are extending themselves in 

every direction. The Third Avenue road runs to York- 

vllle, about five miles, and will soon lie built to Harlem 

River. The road has 68 cars and over 600 horses in its 

employ. An agent says they use np about $10,000 in 
horse-flesh annu illy. 

X^‘ Trouble among Produce Houses and Provision 
men occurred last week, the result of speculation. That 

of Theodore Perry, who has very large liabilities—somo 

quarter of a million, created great surprise. He was a 

large speculator in grain and flour, but still larger in 

pork. Hl.s indebtedness is mostly in tho West, and bnt 

little in New-York. He had a honso in Milwankie who 

gaiinm gattces. 

LOUIES’ FAISTCSr H’XJILS. 

Fancy Furs, 

BACKHS, (WBORNK * CO.. 
Nos. 51 and 53 M.tiDvs La«i, Nsw Yaax, 

Offor, at ’WaoLBezLa cr Kktail, a very Jfiiirable aaaortme&t et 

Ladies’ 
Consisting of 

BU66IAN BaBLB. HUDSON’S BAT MARTEN, MINK, 
STONE MARTEN ai d FITCH. 

Manofoetared In the ateat and moat faabiouable atyle*, 
EXFRESMDY FOR CITY RETAIL TBADK. 

1387-94 

J- 
Water Proof Fresco. 

STAISTLE'S' JD’ORSA.'S', 
CHURCH DECORATOR, 

AID 
INVENTOR OF WATER PROOF FKKSOO. 

Ohnrobes decorated in tbo moat artiatio manner, ai d warranted 
againet Deaba from the roof or lidee. Road Advertieement la 
another column l;>S74teow 

To Nervous Sufferers. 
A retired clergjrman reetored to huultb In a fnw days, aflar 

many years of great nervous suffering, is anxious to make knowa 
the means of cure. Will send (free) the prescription used. 
Direct to the Rev. JOHN M DAONALL, No 69 Fulton street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 1383-13> 

A PERFUMED BREATH 
What lady or gentleman would remain under the onrse of a 

disasreeable breath when bv nsiug ttie Balm or a TaoesAVS 
Flowsrs as dentriQee would not only render it sweet, but leave 
tbe teeth white as alabaster I Many persons do not know thrir 
breath is bod, and the subject is so delicaie their triends will 
never mention it. Pour a single dron of the Balm on your tooth 
bruah, and wash the teeth night and morning A 50oentboitla 
will last a year. For sale by alt Druagiata. Noue genuine ui>- 
leas signed by FKTRIDOK &. GO., Proprietors. 138^281 

lose. 
Our I>ate Styles of Fall and Winter Garments are now ready, 

and on sale. 
As most of these are fabrics imported by and confined to . ,)i ^,- and in onr l)est styles, an early oali will seeuro many beautifui 

things that will now be run otftx'fore the season is fairly begun. 
The stock of Cloths, Cassiiucree a..d Vestings in our Custoin 

Rooms is admitted to be the largest aod best selected variety 
ever exposed In this o.ty. D DKVl.lN&CO, 

1383 8t 258. 209 and 2 D Broadway. 

f^v’iittiages. 

In Brooklyn. Oct. 28lh. by Rev. J. E.J*on Rockwell, Rev. 
Bsnjamis BRAnsKR liRAKB, Of Elk Grove, III .to Mias Marian¬ 
na Clark daughter of Mr. .Io«eph U Claik. of New-York. 

In Sjracuso, riot. 20th, by Rev. V . W. Nowell, Mr. JoSEra 
MiLLWAHn, of the firm of Millwnrd Brroil.trs, New-York, to 
Miss UaLKN M , daughter of Biiuuoi Bin lli, Eeq, of Syruonse. 

In Liverpool. Oct. 12ih, by Rev. A Avery, Mr. Herbt K. 
Bbttb to Uiss Ellkm M. Names, both of Bciuple. 

Alao, at Galway, Oct. l^h, by the fame, Mr. Cornelivs E. 
Trl'ax. of Amsterdam, lo Miss Lyuia Catu, of Gaiway. 

Also, ot Livernool, riot 2»th, by tho same, Vr. Willaod 
Gleason to Mias Ellen Bbkkman, both of Liverpool 

In Troy, at ihe residence of John Kerr, E-q., Oct. 2lBt, by 
Rev. Charles Doolt tie, of Band Ijsko, Mr John 8. Ward, of 
Bridgeport. Ct., to Mies Barau Helen, e.dest daughter of Mr. 
Wm. H. Wickes, of Mand Lake. 

In Moravia, Oct. 22d. bv Rev H. R Dunham. Mr. Thomas A 
McDostsi-l. of Freetown, to Mies Kacubl, daughter of BUaa 
Lincoln, Esq. 

In New Britain, Ct., Oct. 1st by Rev. H Rockwell, Mr. Oae. 
L. M ASSET, of Usborue, O., to Ellen F.. daughter of Hob. 
Philip Lee. 

At Norfolk, Conn,. Oct. 22. by Rov. L. Eldridge, Rev. Wm. 
EllioT Bassitt, of Central Village, Conn., to llAar, daughter 
of Kiizur Lowd, E q, of the former p’aoe. 

diew largely upon him, and got the bills discounted with 

the Milwaukee banks, who will ho large sufferers. His 

failure will involve others, thongh hi.s prii,cipnl Now- 

York creditors are wealthy. He kept an account with 

the Corn Exchange Bank, and on the day he fai'ed, 

checks given by him on that B.ank, were dishonored for 
between $60,000 qnd $70,000. 

X^ MLs Harriett Coniell, a young lady 16 years of 
age, was run over last Thnrsday, at tbe comer of 36'.h 

street and 7th avenue, by a wagon, and instantly crush¬ 
ed to death. She was in the act of crossing the street at 
the time. Her body was taken to the lionse of her pa 

rents, and Coroner Hills held an inquest upon it. John 

Matthews, the driver, was arrested and detained by the 
police to await the tesult of the in<iuest. He is said to 

have been recklessly driving at the time of the casu¬ 
alty. 

A Fact For Agriculturists. 

It is not perhaps so generally known as it de 

serves to be, that Chloride of lime is one of the 

most valuable articles available for top-dressing 

grass lands. This substance is commonly pur¬ 

chased at the shops, and often at a much greater 

cost than the cheapness of the materials enteifog 

into its composition legitimately sanction. And 

what is more important, any farmer may make iK 

To this it is only necessary to slack one barrel of 

good lime with water, allowing a little more water 

than will dry slack it, and reduce it to a thick 

paste. Then dissolve one bushel of common salt, 

using no more water for the purpose than will just 

take np tho miueraL This may either bo used 

ID slacking the lime, or applied after tbe water 

used in effecting that process has been evaporated 

by exposure. 

Chloride of lime is a perfect deodoriser, and 

should always be kept on band fur use, when 

wanted. Made in this way, it will be found to 

possess all tbe virtues of the best articlcfrom the 

laboratory of the chemist, and cn.st less than one- 

twentieth the price. After being made, it should 

bo kept moist Grass lands, top dressed with 

chloride of lime, toko a much earlier start, and 

retain their greenness much longer than those 

manured with other articles. It produces, also, 

a very favorable effect upon cereals—wheat, rye, 

oats, barley and buckwheat—and has been used 

with snccepB on corn, millet and various pivoting 

crops.—Oermantoum Telegraph. 

In Wutortown, 29th nit.. Mtb loie Baker, aged SC. 

In Caiiterlinry, Orange eonntv, Nov. id Upon Randolph 
son of Janies M. and Barati A. K. Barn-it, aged 5. 

On tho Sd of 8t*pt. Lipi, Deacon Tiibopokk Hammonp, of 
Galesburg, 111, formerly of B.ilti, Uhio, uu»d 67. 

In Greenville, N Y.. Oct 6lb. Mr. Hampel B. Bpeeb, 87. 
Again has beon fuIUlled the promiRo .it uod lo the righteona, 

“Thun shall come to thy ura'-e In a full auo like as a sh-usk of 
eorn oomelh In his seaRoii ” Mr Spees was a uativeof Milford, 
ril He, iu eoinpany with hie f-Uier. wiiH one .if the lirst of a 
hardy and venerable class of men, who, i eary three-quartera 
of a century aco. en iurutist from ri.jnnrotioiit lo the plaoo 
where he do. eo his life. Groene county was then a wilder¬ 
ness The vi'iierated Beriah Il.itohkiii s on followed him os 
the first Home Missio-’iiry who crosset the Uu'son river to 
labor in the “far W. st.” In 1831, Mr Sp.-.siiiii.iMapn'ilicpro- 
fessioii of his faithin Ohris'.. ill ihe I’r. shjt-riaii Onurch in 
Greenville, liien u-.de.'the pas*oTnl o>re ol fl..v Mr Iforer. 
In the full triumphs of that failh he departed this life. Tho 
grief occasioned by his depariure is not cunlli.ed to the family 
hy wiiom ho was so much beloved stid rev. re 1. Mt.d for whoso 
happiness he always labored so cheerlully. tl extends through 
the whole D ighhorh.KH] and is eh .red l>. nil u no know him. 
Long will I e he rememlM.red for his kiiidne-s lo iho po.>r, for 
his sympathy with theaftlicr. d.f.r itiest.'ri ness of Ms Integrity, 
for his lldolity to the huuse of U-'d and to ihe i.derests of reli¬ 
gion. Modest in his professions, unosieiiintloiis m his demean¬ 
or, nriobtrusive in his spirit, his w>s the p.iwer of a blamolesa 
f zainple, and “hy it, ho being dead yet speaknih ” 

In Berkshire, S' pf.. 8th of rioiis'.mpt'on, afrer a lingering 
and painful illness sged 40 years, Mrs DokEAS A. D. Jones 
wife of DariiiS E. Jones, lale of New-Yoik, and now of Chico^ 
go. Ill. 

Ill a feeble state of health, Mrs. -T. staricd from her late resf- 
donee In New .Tersey, lu tho monih of May, iujuin her hushwd 
in Cbicauo Bhe s'urped at Berkshire to spend a few days 
with friends there, ai d to visit a I ti e son wiio was there at 
school, hiiendlfig‘o resume her joariDyw.sl In a fortnight- 
hut He who ho'deth the lires an<i di'stiiites of al In his hands 
bad otherwise sppointed The J iii-ii.'> from N .1. to Berkshire 
was eviden ly too much for her frail body, and from the time 
of her arrival there she began to oecll a- in htrength, und in 
spile of eiuineiit medical skill, and all ih >i. tho inos' tender and 
faithfni care could do fur her she coniiiiued i» grow more and 
more fevh e till overtaken by deatn. For most of the time she 
Buff. rod much bmlily pain; yet she murmured not, hat bore ail 
with Ghristian fortitude, and met dea li with ralmoees and 
composnre trasting In Christ. Blie nad hict. a professed disci¬ 
ple of Christ for many years, yet her mind was deopL eieroised 
during her last illness in view ot her persorml s iifuini-es, and 
she approached the close of llle witn much tremh'ing; hut 
some days previous lo her esth rhe was enahled to rest on the 
promises of God. and she fans leit to her surviving friei.ds and 
relatives I he legacy of a good hope that she has etiteted into 
resk 

BtfiU'ts. 

RET. DR. JOBEPH P. TMOMPHriN'B Bermon, “Dv» 
Christianity s-mctlnii Slavery f” r.-viewod in tho edilorinlo.1- 
nmns of this paper f let BO h can he had of Joseph 11. I.add, 
No. 22 IWkmari street N.Y. Price, $0 00 jier iiundredi $IM 
per dozen; 9 cents single. »iy 

THE RET. PROFEBBriR HENKY It. SMITH, of the 
nidim Theologlc'tl fsen'l' ary, will prea. h on Bnnri .y Morniig, 
9ih lust, in the North West Presbyturla.i churcii, ou 60lh 
hear Eighth Aveiiui*. 

BABU.-VTH EVENING BKKMriVH for the Young.—Tho 
Fifth Bermon in the seri.s now being delivertMl m iho Allen 
8 reel Pie-hylerian Church by a euniN.r of the I’astors of 
this city Hi d Itr.iolilvn, will iie pr. ached hy Kev. A, A. Wnoda, 
of this c-iiy, on Bahhat.i ev.Mdng iiezi sr.moes commenolng at 
7i o Clock 

NOriCE.—Tho Ta> g I-]..iid Hihle Hoeiety. will hold ito 
■Forty First Animal meeting -'arnaica,Nov. 13ih in tho Pre^ 
byterian Church, a» 2 t'.M 

A no e ing for hnsiness wl'l be held al 10 A.M., In tbe Meth¬ 
odist Episcopal Chioeh. 

GKUIKiE A. SHETLAND, Reoirding Secretary. 
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Slates " 

P'of Mofhe, our distinguished coanlryman, 

arrived in the ste.imor Atlantic, from Liverpool, last 

week, with his family. Mr. C. L. Brace, of the Ohll- 

riren’s Aid Society, and other benevolent associations, 
also readied New-York last week, after an iatercfaliog 

visit t'l Norway, and Sweden. 

The failure of Beck & Co, fashonable dry goods 
dealers in Broadway, created some excitement last 

week. They bive two large establishments, one down 
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SltfigMS 
ous changes and chances, they have, by the grace A gentleman who had heard the conversation 

of God, kept on their way to this time. They came up, and remarked, “Well, Sir, will yon 

roWOHEQATIO^AlT SINQITTG in the enjoyment of unusual comfort. Seldom “ Presbyterian” said I. “ I told you so,” said he orinezchange with the pastor, that he meets a very 

V V r i. i> • V • have I enjoyed such a Christian interview as with to the others; and the tears began to flow rapidly chilling reception. We have no doubt it usually 
Upon t e su ject o c^ urc music t ere is m JjJjq 2e was waiting and praybg for another down his face, when he caught me with both arises from thoughtlessness, but this is no excuse 

Ixonest 1 erence 0^ opinion. nec ass arein outpouring of the Spirit. Were ministers and hands, exclaiming, “ I was raisf«/in that Church for lack of courtesy. We have known various 

have reached a high position in society, and one allow me to ask you just one question ?” “ Cer- upon to occupy the pulpit of a congregation where sion, 

of them by reason of sanctified affliction I found tainly,” said I. “What church do you belong to?” he is a stranger, either as a supply for a vacancy 

Speak to the Minister. ^ biniclearning is for the Hebrews. His zeal in per- remembered getting a ride to Norwich with 

It sometimes happens when a minister is called secution is to seal the genuineness of his conver- stranger, on a dark night, about two years iPi 
and to guard his humility.” 

The Way-Side Preacher. 

The following incident is from the Five Points 

Monthly, a Magazine published in this city by 
of courtesy. We have known various ^ what is it?” 

,, , t * r Mr. William C. Conant, and which is filled with P'^y-^tisu: 
Ulu.tr.t.o»_onew.sth. of .p^torof j .. HeatW aod 
moot ,*oieb. rto tr.volled .bout ouo you f..thfuUy pmo 
mi Afi fA ATPOAh fhA onniirArcoi*T7 ^ Af\-wwfr\ 1vr«. _ 

“ Are you the man ? ” he exclaimed. 

“ I believe I am: I guess there’s nobody else 

could tell quite as much about that transaction 

as I can.” 

“ Well,” said he, recovering, *• I am ready to 

rratives designed “ To Ulustrate Heathen and ] then what it was, repUed I, -and 
issionary Life in the heart of New York: faithfuUy promised to pay, without beating 

To exhibit the progress of ‘Five-Points ’ re- was that you take my advice 

.uu, X. XU. xuuuxxxuj „x XU. porcance oi genume revivals oi religion, they Presbyterian minister for years. Can’t you get a prominent church, who travelled about one xxxu.xxax. xxcfxtueu anu 
gregation generally, to engage in this part of p^ay for them more fervently, and labor one to come and preach for us sometimes ?” I hundred miles to preach the anniversary sermon Missionary Life m the heart of New York: 

woKhip with the “understanding.” for them more perseveringly. xXever were they told him “yes, if they would put up a Uttle of a great benevolent institution-a very excel- To exhibit the progress of ‘Five-Points ’ re- ^ " 

Another class are strongly in favor of smgmg more needed than at the present time, for Zion church.” “Well,” said he, “up it will go then, lent discourse it was too-and notone of the form and practical benevolence in the cities of ly desire to see you discharge that obligation ” 

Ly the entire congregation, M covs languishes. even if I should have all the work to do myself.” oflicers or attaches of the Society so much as re- t^is and other countries. ^ ^ ^ More exhortation and more meetinp°folln«.j. 

tie odj proper W.J of pr..»ug Goa. TT.r.. ■■ .No sir,” ..id the other, ■■ We will all help eo uuuued to shake his baud .ud thaui him for the „To enforce Ulustrate, aud perfect, the tme stcod that revival uumoved. IveuS 

I do uot thmk thta oau he OBSCUEITlErOT S^ WATIONS Iceuusc it wus service. Ooe of our coutemporarie. of a sister Ecouomy of Beucvolcuce, which mvigorato fte j 
when we consider the plan adopted by many OF REVELATIONS. ,,, Sahhath School.- denomination thus speaks on the subject: P°«" Opportunity, instead of weakenmg f,, 
churches to make up and sustain their choms. If The obscurities in the Bible pronipt to diligent, j ^ them with Dependence, and in place of making ^ 

this part of worship <^not be mamtmned with- If and they have Presbyterian preaching.” and preaches to a congregation of strangers^ to Men : 
out resorting to our theaters for aid, it would be contents of the Word of God were all plain, ca- ^ tear more by and by. of the havc^ them aU leave the^ house-pastor’s wife, To promote fresh (if not novel) conceptions of 
better to dispense with it altogether, for in this pable of being fully understood at the first read- all-without giving him one saluta^ Christian structure of Society and Life; a Mi De^ 
wav are the consciences of many good people mg, there would have been no necessity for any „ :x .__radical and unsparinsr application of the nrinci- That ole 

them that sent vs the Sahiath School- denomination thus speaks on the subject: v^ppux xuuxxj,, xusicmi wesxE 

I would just add, the log church has been built, » It is chilling to a man’s soul, when he goes Dependence, and in place of m 

d they have Presbyterian preaching.” and preaches to a congregation of strangers, to Paupers, aims to^ make paupers Men : 

Doubtless you will hear more by and by, of the have them all leave the house—pastor’s wife, To pronaote fresh (if not novel) concept! 

poor with Opportunity, instead of weakenmg - . : 
S • 1. T« j 3 ’ 1 X. ,. ° for two years longer 
them with Dependence, and in place of making .. / ® 

To promote fresh (if not novel) conceptions of 

way are tne conscieuucs U1 xuu,i»j ...g, vuww. wvaaavx a/v-xu aax, aavwoiiaij, lua aujr 

wounded, and to this cause more than any other further investigation of them. The consequence 

may be attributed the opposition to choir singing, would be, that these divine truths by which we 

There are many however, who think that public are sanctified would not by the reading of them 

praise cannot be rendered without all joining in be brought into daily contact with our hearts, 

it. In the Temple worship instituted more par- and therefore the vital good which they were de- 

ticularly under the direction of God himself, it is signed to produce, would fail of being received. 

Sunday School organized in “ Sugar-tree Grove,” deacons and all—without giving him one saluta- t^e Christian structure of Society and Life; a 

as many can already say of it, 
“ I have been there end etill won’..! go 

Tis like alltt’.e heaven below.” 

I remain faithfully yours, 

Joii.\ McCullagii. 
IleJidcrson, Kj, Ocl IS, 1S5G. 

Twenty thousand children gathered into Sun- 

for two years longer. At the expiration of that 

time, a letter came to me from him, and it began 
thus: ■ 

“My De.'vP. Sir:— 

That old account of four years’ standing, is 
Hon of aoy kbd. ChriotLo courte., demaad. radical and aaopariog application of tbo prinoi- ^ « 

ocotHn/difforont fro. tki„ and ti.^ .iniatov P-f !”P !. r’tXXrlk?-^frof 
k.-a ti,St tooapootit. Aiiato notVenitod to « Hi. hn. rfr^trotltg^rdolnfo:;:^^^^^^^ 

:rfzti:droT«ot«t: Tnor.oeotaA,ao. , , L7to“rirTot“re"L^^^^^ 
goaway tfithont the greeting of some Cbiistian ^“k and inolement gening m the „ ■ , on 

voice, and the p^ssoro of son.e brotherly hand. f yc^ on j ti.,0 to reply to hi. evident that the music was performed by a com- The fact however, being that whUe we ^behold ^ ^he little manufacturing village of Soon a 
ftnart for that purpose. A part of the some things contained within the lids of the Bi- di.. xi.;. “ More properly this bcxongs to the deacons of the fe 3^J^uv letter, he pany set apart for that purpose. A part of the some things contamed within the lids of the Bi- jg ^ blessed work. “ T. B-, where I then kept a store, was deep with ^^^ter, he came to .*ee me. 

family of Levi was divided into bands, with a ble, but only some-not all of them-and are in- ^ J Christian men to give us .... officers .nearto wT ^d I haste, for I wished to reach a 

“ chief ” for each, who alternately performed in structed and quickened by what we behold, we extending it until all the accessible 1:^1 x.^ J „ fricn^v^rcetir/ a'nd a ^1 prayer-meeting to be held in Norwich, and the I 
the Temple; “ and aU the congregation worship- desire to learn more, and hence have a regular instructed in tf xJi Lr was groLg later than I liked. It was ed offense, he hurried back 

go away wimout tne greexing 01 some v^nrisiian _ , , v -A • u* version of my soul.” 
voice, and the pressure of some brotherly hand. :SoTmoh, eight J 

More properly this belongs to the deacons of the manufacturing village of 

church As the minister comes down from the ^-, where I then kept a store, was deep with - 3^ 

pulpit, let some of the officers speak to him, and ^ I ^ -^inl in thrLw' 

give him a friendly greeting and a hearty wel- ed o^: 

come. And if there be persons in the congrega- fa^fthat I pa<= ed a man of W the Lord had done for hfs soul. I have 
tion who know the minister, and have met him \ f often met him since, and he has luuintained a 
elsewhere, let them stop and recognize a Chris- “y ” consistent nrofession of religion, an.i 

the Temple; « and aU the congregation worship- desire to learn more, and hence have a regular ^^ildren of our country s’aall bo instructed in t^rfbT™ ^onr growing later than I liked.’ It was 

€d and the singers sang, and the trumpeters plan of study, and persevere in that plan, avail- ^od’s Holy Word. s. n. s. n. ? x, x xl • • from this cause that I parsed a man on foot 
sounded * and all this continued until the burnt- ing ourselves of all facilities to this end, in our -•- minister, and have met him -.x, x v ^ i x x ’ 
TfSb, ^flnUhei”-! Chron. xxix: 28.-In Ar- And we are OBCouraged to do thia by r., .a. a,™..,.., let them stop and recognize a Chris- "f‘f'^S 
the article yon published in a recent nnmber of what those who have adopted this course tcU ns PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS. Man brother.”—PresSyferinn. ^t np and ride with me. I Mnotlong passed 
tne article you puuxisucu ixx a t t x- i /. a., _♦ him, when hearing a sound behmd me, I looked 
voTir naner I think it was shown that m the pub- ot their success. ‘ in tae early part of my bibli- Messrs. Editors.—About ten years ago, while j j xx. c x- • x xl 
your paper, A tuiixfl. lu Dxxvr ^ xl- x x l-T /- „ -- wt ww -r ^ , “ I "V^ish I hpd Pravfiti iWorA ” around, and saw the same figure clinging to the 
lie worship instituted by the Apostles, aU were cal studies, some thirty to thirty-five years ago,” on a visit to New-Haven, I spent an hour with , xx, x ^x^ a T a , rear of my wagon. Checkin^ my horse I asked 
not expected to engage with their voices in the said the most profound and thorough biblical Pres. Day. In the course of conversation be re- sentences uttered by a deceased , - --1 i.v n -a. i,-xx ° xx,„„ x« ’ iv a 

services unless they could “ sing with the under- scholar in this country, “ when I first began the marked that there were three evils which threat- drawing near his end, was, “ I wish rx f • i 
ZZgT critical investigation of the Scriptures, doubts ened the Republic; one was intemperance which ^ “ore.” This was one of those ^et m then, and 

On the other hand the objection made to con- and difficulties started up on every side, like the is overspreading the land, and carrying ruin in weighty sayings which are not ^frequently ut- to him “T «;nnDo<!o 

ereeational singing arises from the jargon pro- armed men whom Cadmus is fabled to have raised its train ; another was slavery which was threat- solemn realities of eternity. ’ pnnvflrox’nJ « iWflo c' 
SbypersoL^aUempting .0 slng^fo klow np. Time. paMence, continned study, a batten ening tbe peaee ef tbe eon^, and was a dis ThU wish has eto recurred to me slnee bis de- rnotwrerio 

wa/,xv;n« aVnnf In this wftv manv nersons are acquaintance with the original Scriptural Ian- turbin? force in the i.iichinerv of the ffovernment: P^^ture, as equally applicable to myself, and with ^ 

get up and ride with me. I had not long passed consistent profession of religion, and always re- 

him, when hearing a sound behind me, I looked to the price of that ride, as the star:ing-point 

around, and saw the same figure clinging to the experience. m. 

take a scat beside me. 

x\s we rode on, I said to him, “ I suppose 

there is no harm in onr conversing a little, since 

Tho Vaudois Valleys. 

Right in the center of the circle formed by tic 

mountains was the entrance of the A'audois val¬ 

leys. The place was due North from where we 

j now were, but we had to make a considerable de- 

there is nothing else to do_is there ? ” lie said order to reach it. A long low hill, rough 
nothing about it. In this way many persons are acquaintance with the original Scriptural Ian- turbing force in the i.nchinery of the government; P^re, as equally appucabie he did not see that there was and I asked him with bowlders and feathery with woods, lay across 
made very uncomfortable, and the pleasure of guages, and the countries where the sacred books a third and greatest of all was our Presidential ^ e reso u ion o a o y man, resi ont - He said be had no mouth of these valleys; and we had to go 

!-• 1 4. /IAcr4>*/\TTa/i werfl wTitt6D lia.TG scattered, to tts winds Tipa.rlv wurdSj SO to live ns. lie wouid wisli licliud wliOD ^ j ai, tv a j a ^ .e worship almost destroyed. were writwn, nave xCattcrea to tne winda nearly elections. _ , ,. „ choice, and so I took mine, and asked him what return along the fer- 
Ithink, however, that “congregational ” sing. aU those doubts. I meet indeed with difficulties Never since the organization of cur govern- rr t • r t x. a he thought about religion tile vale which divides it from the high Alps, 

ing may be introduced so as to add to the enjoy- still, which I cannot solve at once, with some ment was the latter evil more apparent. It ag reviewing my own life, I wish I had prayed anDthim. T suddorc ” waR whose straths and gorges form the dwellings of 

ment of all, but it wUl cost a little trouble—not where even repeated efforts have not solved them, gravates both tbe others. Intemperance is greatly m'^re than I have for the success of the gospel. thoughtless answer ’ the Waldenses. A dream it seemed to be, walk- 

so much perhaps as might be imagined. But I quiet myself by calling to mind that increased by it, and slavery is one of tbe issues. furnish me with matter ^ Vaudois bills. 

When Mr. Hastings first came to the city, he hosts of other difficulties, once apparently to me The most of the enormities that have been per- thanktulness, bu^!. had I prayed more I might ^^ strange chance was it which 

deUvered a lecture on music in the North Dutch as formidable as these, have been removed, and petrated in Kansas have grown out of the ap- ^ “orc than thrown me into the society of my two Wal- 

what we should talk about. He said be had no mouth of these valleys; and we had to go 

choice, and so I took mine, and asked him what 
he thought about religion. rile vale which divides it from the high Alps, 

Church. The services were commenced by sing- have disappeared from the circle of my troubled proaebing election. The stupendous fraud and salvation of tho^ about me, and ^ travelers ! They had mat me on 

ing tbe llTth Psalm, in “ Old Hundred.” The vision. Why may I not hope, then, as to the unprincipled act of the repeal of the Missouri who are given me in charge. When the father for it savs that the heart is deceit- threshhold of their country, as if set to bid 

tune was started by the choristers of the church difficulties which remain?” (Prof. Stuart on the Compromise may be traced to the same cause. lunatic doujted whetner Jesus could do things, and desperately wicked- welcome, and conduct my steps into a land 
9T1<I sniKT bv the conffreeation: and it must be Canon of the Old Testament, page 18 1 The corrupting influence of one such election can- anything for him, he was told m answer that, if .a. xl.-"i_l .1 wbieh the Dra-cers and .miffiirinvs of their fnre- 

Do you think it is because you “8 the shadow of the Vaudois hills. 
00 good ? ” then, too, what a strange chance was it which 

He “ didn’t know as it was either.” ^ad thrown me into the society of my two Wal- 

“ Well,” said I, “ the Bible settles that ques- densian fellow travelers ! They had mat me on 

and sung by the congregation; and it must be Canon of the Old Testament, page 18 ) The corrupting influence of one such election can * . -RX n that is the reason you do not think much of which the prayers and sufferings of their fore 
said, that it is hoped there was spirit in the per- Like testimony do other biblical scholars, “ripe not be calculated by any arithmetic. The pub- “® bCxicve, axl things were possible. On religion.” fathers had for ever hallowed. They could not 

formance, for there was nothing that resembled and good ones,” give. .\jid such declarations of lie conscience is vitiated ; lying is practised by hearing this he tost into tears, saying. “ Lord, tjjus opened a discussion of searchin<» truth, a word cl my tongue ; and to them, my 

music. After a lecture that lasted an hour and their success, such statements founded upon their editors and stump orators, betting is rife, whicli ^ believe; hcip t ou mine unbelief. He seemed continued, with growinc^ interest Ld sol- fransalpine Italian was not more than intelligible, 

a half from Mr. H., interspersed with some mus- own happy experience, that as increased light en. is a species of gambling; ministers and churches have understood our Lord as suggesting that, . , _ ^ Arrived at his Yet such is tho power of common sympathy, the 

anything about religion.” 

with jrrowinc' interest and sol- transalpine Italian was not more than intelligible, 

d of our ride. Arrived at his Yet such is tho power of common sympathy, the a Hall Irom iur. 11., iniersperseu wiin some mus- own nappy expeneuce, mat as increaseu iignc en. is a species oi gamuuegi mmiBit-rs auu euuicuts ^ —o----7 (^inity, to tho end of our ride. Arrived at his i et such is tuo power or common sympatny, tlie 
ical examples, ho requested the congregation to ters their minds, obscurities and perplexities dis- are diverted from their proper work; the whole itfhec.u was not ucaled, it would not be owing . - ’ i - x r« « „i,.,x>, x,x conversation did not once flag all the w.iy; cjid it 

. . t _ ^11 - . .1 X 1 k-_ xi . -__x._ X- xi_ to anv want of DOWer m him. but to hia own nn. -■''"PP'* o tuwu, ut cisA.eu wu.it s _ _ _ _ ^ , 
sing tbe same again, led by himself. appear, may well animate other individuals to country is agitated from the center to the cir- want of power iu Lira, but to his own un- 

Well we sang it again—but you would not “ watch daily at the gates of wisdom, and wait cumference. The patronage of the government This might cimse him to weep and ex- 
’ ° . . ,1_x_ . 5_n - xi. f_ xL. T>_.-!A._x A_X. cUim osHedid. Tho thought of h’.R unbfi iof claim as he did. The thought of his -unbelief 

oa-ising the death of his child was distressing. 

Tne same thought has occurred to me as applica¬ 

ble to the neglect of the power of faith. Have I 

have supposed it was performed by the same per- at the posts of her doors.” is prostituted ; and from the President down to j-®® tuougnt; or ms unoeiiei 

sons—indeed we sang it very well. Since then Moreover, these obscurities may serve to cn- the lowest menial, all ore sold to work ini a.ty. ® _ ° ®^rid was distressing. 

I have never bad a doubt bat that a congregation dear unto us heaven. x\nd what is the most alarming the people are thoughr has occurred t® “c as applica- 

may, with proper instruction bo taught to sing In that bright world we shall not “ see through wiUing to have it .so. ! x° °?x‘'° • ®P®^®r of faith. Havel 
well, and without a great deal of trouble or ex- a glass darkly, but face to face, see as we are How long will the ship of State be able to ride 8"! *7 n»’gl'gence been accessory to 
Dense. Those who could not sing would not at- seen, and know even as also we are known.” In out such periodical storms? Is there any remedy the destruction of some that are dear to mo . 

tempt, but would keep silence from a sense of the present world we see only in pan, are inter- for this great evil? We arc fast becoming a And, were I eq-ua y concerned for the souls of 

propriety, for they would soon discover that their riipted in the midst of our investigations, and nation of drunkards; slavery is setting its iron my annexions as e was^for the life of his child, 

noise was not praise. If congregations would criled away. But there the view wiU be unob- heel upon our necks; and our Presidential elec- I not weep with him ? I wish I had 

thus learn, how much would the enioyment be structed and comprehensive, the range of vision tions are already a scene of shameless corruption, pr-iycd more than i Have for my own soul; I 

increased in our evening meetings,' when the l^g® and clear, eternity the school tcr.m, and the Deny thixS who can. t. *^®° ®»J®y®‘l “^ca more communion 

music is to be sustained by the whole, and not by teacher, Christ. Then, what is now abstruse, -p , PorvorRinuc! T' -V l ®8®P® a or s e same groun 
will be obvious; what is now apparently conflict- Conversions. for spiritual enjoyment as it did to the first 

. XR ' R • X- e inc will he reconciled- what is xinw nernlPTin., A'Western writer says that he is acipaiated Christians. I wish I had prayed more than I 
Now if those so much m favor of congrega- mg, win ne rcconciitu, wnai is now perplexing, ... . , j , , . a x i - t • lx xl l 

X- 1 • • -11 X x X A X X R will he Dut at reRt - and as we fitaud “like thp With three ladies, now in mature life and adorn- have in all my undertakings; I might then have 
tional singing will set to work, and get a teacher, P^‘ as we stanu iii.e tHe , . a- x 11! a a xx a i 

, ® , -XA A X- A nPiRo Aneenltinsp In iR« cn’> iHg thciT Christian profcssion, OBC of whoffi W2S had my steps more directed by God, and attended 
and prepare themselves—assisted and sustained angel of the Apocalypse, in tHe sun, darkness, , ° ^ i -xr/ a -x- r l- -u mu 
bydeiicboiraBd organ, we may have music iu mUla, doubts, aud errors will have -aed away, but a,gbt aud beotber two culy seven years eld w..h fewer demMous from hs wdl, Theremuo 

.n our eburches wbiob will “ edify ” aud sratifv “J ‘"“if f'to”"'*® "‘"j without prayer. It la thus 
^ ^ ..rph ti iL 11 ion of the Church. These case.s are perhaps cx- that we walk with God, and have our conversa- 

the worshippers, and render more acceptable x..nvn R„f. not who’.lv fiTCPutiounl. Th.ro nro tinu in houvru.-T?.,,. yl. 

pay ? n had reference of co-arse to one subjecr. I told 

I answered “ nothint/.” ! that I was not unacquainted with their 

“But I prefer to pay you,” said he; “ this 8^®riou3 history, and that next to the hills of my 

ride has been a favor and a help to me.” land, hallowed, too, with luartyr-blooij, I 

I still refused; but be still insisted on paying. mountains within whose siiauows my 

At length I said, “ If I name my price, you wont wandering steps had now brought mo. The eyes 
d: he wodd pay anvthin<» ®f “J *^0 Vaudois friends kindled; they were not Yes he would: pay anyth i/ijv viV'OLA VA pA'mu tuau ai.u uuui LU iiiU ; •tii 

And, were I c.,uull, coucerued for tbo eoulo of I ^ »“'>«' ”»We ‘““S'l 
’ . ^ ,.x ... down’” aiid they were visibly touched by tne circum- 

my connexions as he was for the life of his child, a-xIiaa 
“Certainlv” Stance that a stranger from a distant land—drawn 

should I not weep with him? I wish I had xr -xu xu x x i * 
projedmore thaui have for my owu soul; I “Wcll.ifyou will pay me, without boatiug h.Acr by sympathy w.th tho great stragges ot 

light thou have enjoyed much more commuuiou ^ fortMorido. My Aetruatton-sbeuideometovts.tthc.rmo^ 
„:iR r'„A fTL_1 xO-.-A. XL- _ price is that you take tho advicj I have sriven Every ohjt-ct in anyway connected with their 

Early Conversions. 

A "VTcstern writer says that he is acipiaiated 

ing their Christian profession, one of whom was had my steps more directed by God, and attended 

but eight and the other two only seven years old with fewer deviations from his will. There is no 

praise to God. 

There is a practical consideration connected 

with this subject of some importance—the ex¬ 

pense of sustaining the music in our churches. 

This has become quite a burden to seme, and I 

think if the course proposed should be adopted 

“Tien (ihall we bpo. ar.d hear, and know 
Al! we deeired or w.shed below.’’ 

at the time of their admission into the commun- intercourse with God without pra 

ion of the Church. These case.s are perhaps cx- that we walk with God, and have our conversa- 

treme, but not wholly exceptional. There are tion in heaven.—Pev. A. Fuller. 

enough on record like them to stimuh-ite the zeal ♦ 
and rebuke the unbelief of parents and pastor-R. Universal Providence 

Some people seem to think the conversion of the YTilliams, iii^ one of his 

Aiau iuy DtCfUo uivxu uv vjruu* a*uu atlUilUcU i i a. j ^ t 
. 1 / A - . X “ T have told vnn You nrnmiaod Tvour if gleamed out upon US amid woods and rocks, on with fewer deviations from his will. There is no i nave tou you. lou promised to pay it, b , . ’ 

intercourse with God without prayer. It ie thue ’■8’“'' I “P-'-’t "'/T f “ 
that we wait with God, aud have our couvorea. P’^ Pri“I t"” «•” xlud with these They mouhoued, too, the last grea. massacre ot 
tiou m heaveu._&r. Jl. Fuller. I o® Wo parted iu tho dark, strau. «■«■! krethreu. The memory of that transaotmu, 

-- gersas we met. I could not tell whether he was ^ assured, will pcriah only with tne Vaudois 

of God. white or black, and bad not asked his name or *’'^®®’ ^ forget the evident prido with FArtheLnEea.* and rcbukc the unbelief of parents and pastor*. Universal Providence of God. white or black, and bad not asked his name or f^®®’ V 1 f T ^ T 

CHURCH EXTENSION BY SUNDAY Some people seem to think the conversion of the Williams, in one of his published dis- abode, lest he should ask rxiinc. ®^ ° 
CHURCH extension BY SUNDAY in^possibility ; at all events, they ®-P’^®-®^ this thought finely :- It happened about three weeks later, that a P®“^ted to the giant form of th n Castel-luzzo 

Twenty Thousand Children Gatiered In. always oppose the reception of a child to sealing “ The experienced disciple sees the most trivial colored woman who washed at my house, asked now looming throug ® ®. JS -ana 

Wc are permitted to make the following extract ordinances no matter what the evidence of a incidents entering into the counsels of God’s all- my wife where I was on the night above referred me that in t o caves o t at mighty rocK 
VIA -.r- - 7. .A ’ _:__X T- A.--L X- 1_ 1-_ X- HI— HT _1_A xL - x Ti_A _ thcfr fathcrs found shelter when the valley be- 

abodc, lest he should ask rxiinc. 

It happened about three weeks later, that a 

which, on nearing the Valley of Lucerne, they 

pointed to the giant form of their Castel-luzzo, 

_ . . - .X ...x. ---I oramances, UO luaiie-r wuai. VUO UVIUCUUU Ul a - --o----- ' o-- xR--- roI-RBA-a fninrl oRnUxir Airlipn tRn avcsIIoat Rp 

by a church, the interest of the old members from a letter of the well-known Missionary of the heart may bo. Surely this is wrong. S^asping government. Is Kish to have his son to. Mrs. M-remembered that I had gone r“®*^ ^ “ sueiier wuen me ^“®y n®- 
would soon be communicated to the younger, and American Sunday School Union in Kentucky, there be caution watchf-alness core and a made King of Israel? The straying of the beasts to Norwich to attend a meeting, and so told her. covered V7ith armed nmm \vyhes 
cin/v0«a in aTiiinf^nniV* tOAnlfl Ka frtnn*! I •\r-ri..l!_I. T?_ a* I ... » , .1 .. ’ x. ^VtAty 4>Via ^a^aa Iaav a« Him iTion fn Irnntir 1»ato T «T-An4-• n-nA lanw. ! Pil^TXVfKXQC ftO'iTl Ul6 to tile Ti^CV* 

Lord Rosse’s Telescope. 

To obtain some idea of the immensity of the 

Creator’s work, let u.s look through Lord Rosse’a 

Messrs. Editors.—Having spent most of tbe mention quite a number,) showing that the Sun- 

past Summer in the neighborhood of the place day School enterprise in the great West is nothing 

where I was permtted to labor in the extensive short of a real Church Extension scheme, 

revival of 1820, which prevailed through Sara- Some time ago I organized a Sunday School in 

toga county, I was enabled to observe the perm- a settlement where they had no day school within 

ancy of the results. The churches then planted tevord miles, nor preaching in the neighborhood. 

that Cod’s house was the proper hoi 

tie ones.—Christian Intelligencer. 

}.- away his affection.s in the prospect of the country. 

“ What about? ” However others may think of it, yet I take it as 

“ About religion.” a mercy, that now and then some clouds come be 

“ What did be say ? ” tween me and my sun, and many times some 

The young man repeated tbe leading points of troubles do conceal my comforts; for I perceive, 

e conversation, and Aunt Desire, who was a if I should find too much friendship in ray inn, in 

3US creature, said she “ concluded from the drift my pilgrimage, I should soon forget my father’s 

singers, un-paid, in abundance, would be found, joim McCullagh, Esq., to the Sunday School of measure of delay; but when the application of all because they found the fence low, or saw the her- She then wished to know how I went; and hav- ^ ugnmagejrom tne Alps to tiie i uer. 

who would, as they ought, consider it a pleasure the Seventh Presbyterian Church in this city. t^sts is followed’by the same result, and tho ^*8® beyond it greener—the roving fancy of a ing got the description of my horse and wagon, ^ 

and an honor than otherwise, to sing in the choir After stating that “ through your benevolence marks of regeneration appear, they are ’bold who brute herd—brings the youth to the prophet who said she was satisfied—that was all she wanted to Lord Rosse’s Telescope. 

or the pews. What congregation will lead in the of other kind and long tried friends, I ^ould exclude the lamb from’tbe fold. In truth *® crown him. The woman of Samaria needs, know. My wife now asked her to explain, which To obtain some idea of the immensity of the 

matter and see what can be done ? have bad 20 assistants planting the Sunday School conversion of children, while they are such’ her daily wont, to fill the urn at the well, she did in this manner. Creator’s work, let us look through Lord Rosse’a 

r- K. banner in our destitute settlements, and gathering should be far more looked’for than it u.^ually is. ber unconscious errand is to meet, in that “ Aunt Desire,” she said, worked at a house in telescope and we discover a star in the infinite of 

Por the ENanteiLt. “ito thcsc ‘ Bible Seminaries’ more than 20,000 \\"erc it the object of such rational expectation memorable day, salvation incarnate in that Mes- Norwich that day and evening, and some time space, whose light is n,r)00,000 yeap in traveling 

THE FRUITS Op" a" REVIVAL. of ^be log cabin children of Kentucky,” he add.s, Scripture warrants, there would be more ^ah, whom the world has for centuries been ex- after dark, the son of the woman for whom she to our earth, moving at the velocity of twelve 

DT EEV. MARK T. CEEB, D.D. ’ “ Allow ffic to givc jou u fact, (aud I might prayer, and toil, and provision made for it. And pecting. Zaccheus climbs the tree from curi- worked, came in, looking very downcast, and sat millions of miles in one minute. And behold God 

Messrs. Editors—Having spent most of the mention quite a number,) showing that the Sun- when it did occur, it would be felt instinctively the bUnd man sits by the wayside to inter- down in a corner, without saying a word for is there ! 

past Summer in the neighborhood of the place day School enterprise in the great West is nothing that God’s house was the proper home for his lit- cep* the passing traveler’s gift, the lame man is about half an hour. Ills mother at length asked ^ 

where I was permtted to labor in the extensive short of a real Church Extension scheme. tie cnes.-Chrisiian Intelligencer. borne to the Gate Beautiful of the Temple to win him if he was sick. He said he was not, and she A Blac--. Cloud. 

revival of 1820, which prevailed through Sara- Some time ago I organized a Sunday School in -- by the old spectacle of his distress the daily pit- asked him what then was the matter. For some A black cloud maxics the traveler mend his 

toga county, I was enabled to observe the perm- a settlement where they had no day school within The Dangers cf tho Church. tanco of alms-ard for all these the gospel is time she got no reply, hut finally he out with it, pace, and miud his homo; whereas a fair day and 

ancy of the results. The churches then planted scvord miles, nor prcachinc in the neighborhood. The world is stiU the world, as much as when w.aiting thus, to meet and bless them eternally, and said, “'WeU—somebody’s been a-talking to a pleasant way wa.sto Ins time, and that stealoth 

or strengthened, I found in a flourishincr condi- I had the appointment at^a private house for 1 Christ proclaimed its essential antagonism to Nothing is petty in God’s government. So, too, me.” away his affection.s in the prospect of the country, 

tion. ° o’clock, having had two other appointments, 8 or him; but with this great and ominous difference, how strange is the chemistry of heaven, that, from “ "What about ? ” However others may think of it, yet I take it as 

The meeting house in which I was ordained 10 miles apart, for the same day. When I got to that instead of meeting Christianity face to face, evil, extracts its owu good and blessed ends. How “ About religion.” a mercy, that now and then some clouds come be 

in October, 1817 has been removed and a new the settlement, I found ‘ a lig c.-owdthe log- and rushing to an open onslaught, it travels tho many, and long-chcrished, and murderous, must “ What did he say ? ” tween me and my sun, and many times some 

brick edifice erected in its place. I was then a cabin would not contain but a very small portion same road under the same shadow of the same have been the grudgings of Joseph’s brethren The young man repeated tbe leading points of troubles do conceal my comforts; for I perceive, 

youth of -2-2. My hair was black as a raven my of the conerregation. The old lady seemed very red-cross banner, aud pretends a courteous alU- against the lad with the coat of many colors; but the conversation, and Aunt Desire, who was a if I should find too much friendship in ray inn, in 

step was quick and strong; now my head’was much mortified, and commenced making apologies ance with the saints of God. The world no all their unbrotherly love, and Reuben’s lie, and pious creature, said she “ concluded from the drift my pilgrimage, I should soon forget my father’s 

silvered over, I was weak by reason of age, and for not being able to accomodate all longer calls itself the world. Infidelity r.o longer the Midianites’ covetousness—all are to prepare on’t that Mr. 1\I-» had got hold of him, sure house, and my heritage.-Zi/cas. 

especially of disease from which I was slowly re- I assured her it was quite unnecessary, as I was owns its baptismal name of deism. Every form for the feeding of Jacob and hi.s household in fa- enough.” And now from the co-incidence of the  - 
covering. I could not see one in the great as- greatly delighted to see such a large number of heretical opinion claims to have extracted some mine, and to make way for the wonders of the circumstances she felt quite satisfied that the Revivals Ix\ the CrMi-.ERLxiND Presbyterian 

sembly who took any part in my ordination as turn out to hear “ tbe Children’s Preacher,” and principle, and made it its own vital element, liberation of the nation of Israel from the house conjecture was right. Cuvrciies —The Curnhcrland Presbyterian 

an officer of the church or congregation. It was we would just adjourn to “the Grove.” Damp, morality borrows some of the most spirit- of bondage. Look at Pharoah’s obduracy and I heard no more of this, however, for two years, gives a long list of churchesthathavebeenvia- 

a solemn time with us as I adverted to the past; There I delivered my Sunday School “ sermon,” ual phases of Cnristianity for crutches. Philan- unblushing falsehood, as miracle after miracle About that time, a stranger came to B- ited with revival, and remarks : 

there were many there who were of the number as they called it, to a very attentive congregation, thropy makes scorn of piety. The world’s life wrests a fresh and larger promise from him in fa- and hired out as a machinist I noticed him and “ Our people in some sections of the South 

of the hundred and three who were received to- As they were very poor and unable to purchase nature, profe.ssing the utmost purity of sentiment, vor of the chosen tribes, to be afresh forfeited his habits, as I was accustomed to do, but was and West, have been favored during the past 

gether into the church on the first Sabbath in books, I presented them with a Ten Dollar insinuates the venom of unregenerate nature into and falsified. Howdaring his defiance of Jehovah; not thrown into any opportunities of conversation, month, (September), with some very gracious 

x\pril, ls’2(>. • Dr. Macaalcy, now of New-York,!/xiJra’ri/, from the Penn Square Presbyterian the Church; and what is worse, the Church’s but Jehovah secs the end from the beginning, and until at length a revival of reUgion broke out outpourings of God’s Spirit and revivals of his 
preached tho sermon. A revival of religion j Church Sunday School, Philadelphia. Never literature borrows the world’s canting forms, to all this impenitence, so tantalizing and exasper- among us. One day I asked one of the young work. Many scores of precious souls have given 

never dies out. The warm affection, unabated idid I witness such a thrUling scene as when the make the truth as it is in Jesus more romantic ating to the Hebrews, is but the foreground of converts if he had talked with this machinist, evidence of the transforming influence of the Holy 

interest of the converts and their children deeply I library opened, and the whole audience and winning, and sequesters tbe Bible from the the picture, in whose dim distance are seen, Egypt He said he had. The man told him that he had Spirit, and our branch of Zion has gained a large 

moved my heart. I was reminded of the words ' thronged around me to “ get a book,” as they parlor, and hides it in the closet or the sick and her gods confounded, the Red Sea cleft, and thought very little about religion all his life, un- increase of members. May God carry forward 

of Paul“ Though ye have ten thousand in- j said, “ from their I’resbyterian friends.” The chamber. Expediency often surplants the sim- the thundering Sinai, and the subdued and ap- til one night about two years since, he got a ride the glorious work, until all shall be brought to 

structors, yet have ye not many fathers in I school was organized, and is to be held in that plicity of religious principle, and Christians are portioned Canaan. Look at Goliath, and Saul to Norwich on a dark night, with a stranger who know him from the least to the greatest. In 

Christ.” ^ same grove, until they can build a Union church, too apt to consider what will tell, rather than and Doeg, and Absalom, and Shimei, all mad talked to him on the subject in a way he had nev- these days of spiritual death, it was truly re- 

I was also permitted to worship several Sab- which will answer also for a school-house. what is right and true. Even in the preaching against David’s life; but all tributary to bis best er forgotten. freshing to read of revivals of religion; even 

baths with a church blessed at that time with a On leaving, the next morning, the old lady of the gospel—the most august of human respon- interests. See, in latter time, the school of Gam- It was plain enough who this was, and I at though they be in a distant part of the country, 

revival under the labors of Mr. Netileton. There asked me “ if I did not expect some pay for that sibilitics, looking beyond all other responsiblli- alicl, and the massacre of Stephen, the letters of once determined to make him a collecting visit. They are like an oasis in the desert, or a bubbling 

I first saw him. The men who now constitute fine sermon ?- I told ber, no : that I was sent ties, to the remotest issues, and the most solemn the High Priest, all fitting Saul of Tarsus to be a I called and informed him that I believed I had spring in the midst of a sandy plain. Oh I that 

the eldership were then subjects of the work, by the Sunday School connected with the Seventh criticismof the judgment—the requirement seems relentless persecutor, a ravening wolf of the tribe a small account against him. He thought not: this portion of onr otherwise favored land, could 

They were then in early life, and two of them at Presbyterian church in New-York citv. to urpach often not to be what the people need, but what of Benjamin, as successful as he is savage in this felt confident he had naid for everything he had be nermitted to participate in that rich overflow- 

longer calls itself the world. Infidelity no longer the Midianites’ covetousness—all are to prepare on’t that Mr. M-» had got hold of him, sure house, and my heritage.—Lucas. 

owns its baptismal name of deism. Every form for the feeding of Jacob and hi.s hou.schold in fa- enough.” And now from the co-incidence of the -•- 

him and “ Our people in some sections of the South 

and agreed to set out for the kingdom of heaven, dren and youth as I had found in that neighbor- but is it the general sentiment of the congrega- man and Satan so mean it. But God otherwise against him he was prepared to settle it. I told isters and people pray earnestly for this needed 

That mutual pledge was kept, and through vari- [hood. tion ? j disposed what man and fiend propose J. His Rah- him I doubted whether he was, and asked if he blessing. 

XUM 
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BH.OOKIi'S’IC r.-1- The college gkammar school^ 
Hall Riid the Packer Institute, 00““*°®,®*:* ,?^*^^ ®“ I 

Monday Sept. Slh. For Circulars, etc., apply »t‘he ^ms. 
1380-tf LEVI WELLS HAST, A.M.. Hector. , 

A Public Beneflt. 

SaklIoI Zlolxirer-, 

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE 
AX'S 

a-ElO^HlAXi A.C3-ENT, 
1385 Saint Paul| ISiBucsota. *7t 

EEKTTISTH'Sr. 
DB. W. R ROBERTS, 

Surgeon Dentist, No. 55 Bond street, INSERTS temporary eeti of Teeth, Immediately after ex¬ 
tracting the old roots, and In six months or one year (as the 

ratus is of much Importance to 01^0^ iv la en- lour of the mouth #0 perfectly that the 
Urely free from the impurities cau seldom detect their being artificial. 
■tructiye to the digestive therefore sho^d be used 
bv all that have a regard for health. It has powerful raising 
properties, suificienUy so to prouuce 

One-Kl«r>‘tlt More Bread 

from the pound of flour than can be done in the ordinary way, 
and for short biscuit, cake and pastry of aU kinds, It is by far 
BUDerior to super-carbonate of soda, and requires less shorten¬ 
ing to nroduce the desired richness. _ 
n^uf^-^redby JAMESPI LE, 114 Warren street, New- 
Tork. Sold by grocers generally, 1389-26t 

Bells! Bells!! Bells!!! 
at the troy bell foundry. 

Jones & Hitclicock, PgOPBIETORS, manufacture and keep eonstantly on hand 
bells for churches, factories, steamboats, school-houses. 

MARTIX’S THREE CRAXD PICTURES. 

“The Last Judgment,” 
“The Great Day of His Wrath,” 

“ The Plains of Heaven.” These snblime Subjects, the only works by this great Illns- 
trator of Scripture truth that have ever been seen in this 

Conntry, are now on exhibition at the Galleries of 
WILUA3IS, STEVENS, WILLIAMS it CO., 

353 Broadway. 
(Size of Pictures, about 13 feet by 9 each.) 

Admission, 25 cents. 1386'4t 

new PUBllCATIONS. 

c, ^ Spiritaalism lUeighed and Found Wanting. 
CHARLES SCRIBNER, 377 and 379 Broadway, New-Tork, ; 

has just published 

A THREE-FOLD TEST OF MODSR.II SPIRITUALISM. | 
street. By Rev. Wm.R. Gordon, D.D. 1vol., 12mo. Price, $125, 

telv after ex- Chap. 1. History of Modern Spiritualism; II. First Test of 
le year (as the Spiritualism; III. Parallel Manifestations among Ancient Hea- ' 
ipon the new then; IV. Demonology; V. Second Test of Spiritualism; VI. , 
.ring the con- Good and Evil of Spiritualism Contrasted; VII. Third Test of ; 
l.eilenced eye Bplritual.em; VIll. The Doctrines of Spiritualism subversive ' 

1383-4t to Christlanit.' and Heathenism; IX. "War upon Christianity 
- Proclaimed; X. Address to Recreant.Christians; XI. A Word ' 
rwiir7.%n^ to the churches. i 

■eaie, wntcu are cast in Patent Metaliio Casings, and huM with 
e Hildreth’s Patent Bota^ Yoke.” Frames, Wheels, Tolling 

5K;veTJ';^^^®*^i^MU“for"diSbtm tZ' extracts for THE HANDKERCHIEF, 
not to be surpasseiL Parties wtsning to purchase would find It Colognes. Pomades, Hair Oils, Antlqne Oils, Ac., Ac. Proprl- 
to their Interest to call and examine, or address us at Troy etors, also, of Lyon’s Kathairon, which has now become the 
Bens, do.. N. Y.. before purehselnit.-1867-621 .tandard preparation for the Hair, as its immense sale—nearly 

ttAll.'t Pallcff RAllotff 1,000,(XX) bottles per year—attests. The attention of the Trade 

WSraSTKOOI* Oe GO. 
No. 63 Liberty street, New-York, 

Perfumers and Manufacturers 

[From the New-York Christian IntelligenVer.] Ah. p • uatnela, U.U., 
“ The reader will find a vast deal of curious knowledge, elab- , “ Samuel T. Spear, D.D., 

orate argument, sagacious discrimination, consuming sarcasm, I « Prof. H. B. Smith, D.D., 
and fearless exposure of imbecility, wickedness and chicanery I „ n n 
in this elaborate work. Dr. Gordon’s peculiar abilities as a George L. Preutlss, D.D., 
controversial writer are displayed in this volume with an over- I Prof. R. D. Hitchcock, D.D., Rev. Jonathan F. Stearns, D.D. 
whe.mlng energy. The hook ^11 make a sensation.” of Newark, and Prof. PhlUp Bchaff, D.D., of Mercershuxg, Ps. 

The author tries Us oracies before the tribunals of Reason, are revnlftr mntribntnr. 
Conscience and the Scriptures, and shows that many of their 
pretended revelations are nothing belter than falsehood and ' Weekly Newt. 

|Lreiu^Ph“ Ch^ObsTi^er* “ ^ ‘he aim of the Editors, by a large survey of the 

Dr. Gordon has presented an array of evidence on this sub- ' ^®7® ‘’'® '^®®^’ 
Ject which lesTos toe advocates of Bplritnalisoi without an incU ; **®*it. events, to render the STXKQiLinr a complete FAMILY 

%\t (ibangelisi: 

Class, 
Pw*>lished Weekly at No. 5 Beekman street, 

NEW-YORK. 

HBNKY M. FIELD, ? 
J. O. CHAIGHEAD. s 

WITH THB AID OF 

The following Clergymen of this City and vicinity 

Rev. William Adams, D.D., 

“ Asa D. Smith, D.D., 

“ E. F. Hatfleld, D.D., 
Samuel T. Spear, D.D., 

“ Pref. H. B. Smith, D.D., 

“ Georg^e L. Preutiss, D.D., 

Prof. R. D. Hitchcock, D.D., Rev. Jonathan F. Stearns, D.D. 

of Newark, and Prof. Philip Schaff, D.D., of Meroershnxg, Pa 

MEDICAL. 

Doctor Hoofland’s 

Prepared by 

Dr. C. H. JACKSON, Philadelphia P&, 
Will Effectnally cure 

LI7IR COMPLAIUT; lYSflPSIA; JAUIIICl; 
Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys, and all 

dlsecwes arising from a disordered Liver or Stomach. SUCH as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness, or Blood to 
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust 

for Food, Fulness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, x—ji.. m •• .... 
Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of IDflia RODOer GOOdSt 
the Head, Hurried and difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the A N EXTENSIVE STOCK nf .j 
Heart, Choking or suSbcating sensations when In a mM A. sisting of everv article adkntj^ superior quality, ooB- 
ture, Dimness of Vision, Dots of Wehs,hefore the Slght>^ and Common Bllo^and season :-Vnlcanl^ 
ver and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Eesplratlom Yel- Pantaloons, Overalls and^iiriM^.^^*’ 
lowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain In: the Side, Wk, dhest Ladles’ an(j Gentlemens 
Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning In the Kesh, Md beauilfhl, exprwsV fOT 
Ccnstont ImaginingB of Evil and great Depre^ston of Spirlta. Springs, fto. For tale bv Covers, viot 

The proprietor, in calling the attention ot the public to tWs *' * ’ ®- “le by the <^. dMen, or single article, by 
preparation, does so with a feeling of the utmost confidence In 1385-18t cv v«ih Af'r^na , -a 
Its virtues and adaptation to the^eases for which It Is reoom- —-<7 Malden Lane, comer of Nassau street. 

It Is no new and untried article, but one that has stood the The American Pre^hTterinii icm 
test of a ten years’trial before the American people, and iU ^ J*vriall AIJIIall«C| lodTs 

—Vii Ajmom auu >vniie ttQOOer Ck^ats CaoM. pAnabM. 
anS Caps, Glokes Sn5 lUtte^ 

‘'®“®“ • Cvershoes and (long) boots, made uS 

^ by‘‘>* ®~«^d^^n^r .ibgle article, by 

;_^Malden Lane, eomer of Nassau street. 

Ject which leaves the advocates of spiritualism without an Inch 
OO., of ground to stand upon.—Puritan Recorder. 

This book sent by mail to any address for price remitted to 
Publisher. 1388-U 

Bens. Oo.. N. Y.. before purchasing. 

Bells! Bells!! Bells!!! 

PINE EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF, ^*‘*^**' 
Colognes. Pomades, Hair Oils, Antique Oils, Ams., Ac. Proprl- CHUjID’S HOT/CE TtTYtTK. A TK.-^ 

etors, also, of Lyon’s Kathairon, which has now become the JUST PUBLISHED by the American Sunday School Union, 
standard preparation for the Hair, as its immense sale—nearly t) No. 69 Chambers street, New-York, 

1,<XX>,(XX) bottles per year—attests. The attention of the Trade Tll0 Child’s HoiUG LibrRry. 

U invited to our goods, as we are enabled to offer large Induce- Containing more then 230 little hooks In 50 volumes, beautifully 

News of the Week, keeping a full and faithful record of eur- J|^ntat?on*M^®S^elr^u^^vaUe?by^rimilM^ep^ bbnflred. For sale at the Presbyterian 

S^S’plVir ‘ r-.ri;,7rph7.,si“.ssf'ffi5K aii.rS"si 
A ..,.1 ___ jv country. Is immense, and a careful perusal of the Almanac, pub- ---- 
A Commercial and Monetary Article, prepared by a oompe- ushed InnuaUy by the proprietor, Ld to be had gratis oi imy QINGER’S SEWING Mapht wwa . 

tent hand, will give a review of the Markets, up to the hour of of his Agents, cannot hut satisfy the most skeptical that this O achieved by these Machii^.t»i.. .uT 
going to press. remedy U really deeerving the great celebrity It has obtained. Every Tailor, Seamstress Shoe M^mF ^' 

The Parmer’s Column will bo sunuHed with matte, nf ta THEY ARE ENTIRELY VEGETABLE, .. , •«-. country, ought tn h..,. 

tent hand, will give a review of the Markets, up to the hour of 
going to press. 

The Parmer’s Column will be supplied with matter of in 

terest to our country readers—and to all devoted to Agriculture 
or Gardening. 

Religious IntelllgeuGe. 
The EvixoKLtsT has always given great prominence to re- 

eneeg, and health and vigor to the frame. 
Price 76 cents per bottle. 

lug. Warrantee given or tone and dnrablUty. For full par- lur restoring grey e 
tiaulars as to chimes, keys, weights, etc., apply for sireularto preventing the fall and caring baldness 

A. MKNBELY’3 SONS. REV. D. C. CLENDENIN, Chicago, ] 
West Troy. Albany Co.. New-York. REV. H. A. PRATT, Hamden, N.'Y. 

FAIRBANKS A CO., Agents, 189 Broadway, New-York. REV. PROF. GEO. SHEPARD. Bang 
1868-62t* RBV. M. THACHLR, Bridgewater. N 

The Bubacribera at their long eetahUrted md enlarged „ents, both as to style and price. 1875-tf 
Foundry, manufacture upon an improved method and keep _^^ 

•onstantly on h, a large assortmeat of their superior Bells, 
of all descriptions suitable for Fire-alarms, Churches, Acad- TCStlmOIlV Of riSrirVIlIRn. 
omlea. Factories, Steamboats, Plantations, etc., mounted with assaMuivuj ui vicr^iucus 
their “ Boiating Yoke,” and other improved nanginge, whieh 'rH.iC following, manyolergjTnen and profeeelonal 
•nsure the safety of the bell, with ease and efficiency In ring- ?J!o23?Si?,S ■rolne of MRS. S. A. ALLEN’S WORLD’S 
inp Warrantee given of tone and durability. For full par- HAIR RESTORER, for restoring grey hair to its natural color, 
tiaulars as to ehlmos. keys, weights, etc., apply for sireularto preyentlng the fall and caring baldness: 

A, MKNBELY’3 SONS. REV. D. C. CLENDENIN, Chicago, IlL 
West Troy. Albany Co.. New-York. REV. H. A. PRATT, Hamden, N.'Y. 

FAIRBANKS A CO., Agents, 189 Broadway, New-York. REV. PROF. GKO. SHEPARD. Bangor, Me, 
1868-62t* RBV. M. THACHLR, Bridgewater, N. Y. 

---- RBV. DANIEL T. WOODS, Middiotown, N. Y. 
SaTery’s Temperance Hotel, rev. d_morris, cross Riyer, n.y. 

TVrO. 14 BEEKMAN STREET, (near the Park.) Kept on Druggists, fancy goods and general merchant, eyery- 

xN the European ard American Plan. Meals at oil hours of Wholesale and Retail Depot 356 Broome St., N. Y '68-6”t 
tie day. Meats in various forms at 10 cents pei plate; Dee- ___ _ ' 
aerU, 6 cents. Lodgings for 36 or 60 cents pei night; by the w,. , • t ... 
week, $2 to $6. Washing, 60 cents per dozen. Gentlemen and IjTnS Ms C 16lu u- COt, 
their wiyas, or Ladies unrcoompanled by Gentlemen, will find 
this house s rhean and quiet home._1348-t,f W^HOIjESALiIi^ PAPER DEALERS, 

n .. XI xiL .1 n mvA 11ULIFF STREET, NEW-YORK, Bole Agents in the RcTs Prof, Geo, Shepard, Bangor, Me,, says: j> umted state, for * 
4$ T FIND friends who, on my recommendation, are disposed Muspratt’s Superior Bleaching Powder, 
i to make trial of MR3. 8. A. ALLEN’S WORLD’S HAIR Victoria Mills Celebrated Writing Papers. 

lllustratea with numerous highly finished engravings, end nnb i ttons. It. numerous correspondents, in different parU of this ' 
formly bound In red morocco backs and gilt Btampn, ouly $3.50 ^ ^ ^ jiu j wwr* • .w 
for the Librar>*. ^ i country, and in the missionary field, supply a great variety of f Olu aUQ WlUdy Weather 

w vr V ' 8®“?'°“ be of deep interest to aUwhc ts so injurious to those afflicted with Pulmonary Diseases, 
i888-8t 69 Chambers street, New-York. love the kingdom of Christ, X Consumption. Ac . that all so afflicted should provide them- 

v> II I -D j, selves with RUSHTON’S COD LIVKR OIL. and thus save a 
BOOKS FOK I’AKIelEK.S. j Religious Reading. great deal of sufl’ering. It not only allays the irritation and 

- ! While the whole tone and spirit of the paper are designed to stops the cough, but in a short time the patient increases in 

'M . 8 A X. T O K it COM'P\XY 1 be religious, a prominent place is given to articles treating di- w^ght and strength. . , , , 

140 Fulton Street, New-York, ‘ , rectly of the most solemn truths and practical duties of Rell- pJ^rjoS’uveroil tUn in a verifl^ 

Publish the following Books lor the Country, gion. Such writers as Rev. Dr. Humphrey, Prof. Shephard, of everyday. Use none unless it has FREDERICK V. RUSH- 

-kt™. T, ,i_i Trr T.—in Principal Office and Manufactory, No. 90 Arch street Phlla 
ports of Revivals, and to News of the Religious World. It wlD delphia, Pa. For sale by all druggists and store-keepers in ev 
record fully the movements of different Christian denomina- ery town and village in the United States and Canada 68-26t 

BOOKS BOB, BABISiIEBS. 

140 Fulton Street, New-York, 

Publish the following Books lor the Country, 

O achieved bythTsVlachYnl^iSl^^ •“««- 
remedy £ really deeerving the great celebrity It has obtained. Every Tailor, Seamstress Shoe subs^tlal merit*. 

THEY ARK ENTIRELY VEGETABLE, ®<>“n‘/y, ought to h“ve one^The^ oVew 
and free from AloohoUc Stimulant, and all Injurious Ingredle^; ® 5^°“®'^,‘“®*® “laohlnes. In any t^e 1^ 
areuleasant In taste and smell, mild In their oneratton. will yo^i for mwy purpoees mora than *innn i* luP® * 

sewing women in the city of N«w ^ “ y®*'- **“7 
$;(XX) per annum by their orra over 
to he sent to any Mrt of the “®* »ecurely packed 
letter or otherwise will be sent all who apply by 
Co.’s Gazette, contalnimr full in^^«,? ^ ^ Singer A 

Deju-oot’s Celebrated 

84 and 86 Fulton Street. 
Largest and Cheapest First Class 

d X, T HI Q- S’T’ (~-t "p -c, 
IN NEW-YORK. 

€o!d aud Windy Weatber Is so injnrions to those afflicted with Pulmonary Diseases, 
Consumption. Ac., that all so afflicted should provide them¬ 

selves with RUSHTON’S COD LIVKR OIL. and thus save a 
great deal of eufi'ering. It not only allays the irritation and 

Phtsiciass say there is more nourishment in one dose of 

SaTery’s Temperance Hotel, 
No. 14 BEEKMAN STREET, (near the Park.) Kept on ^hero. 

the European ard American Plan. Meals atoll hours of WTio 
tie day. Meats in -various forms at 10 cents pei plate; Dee- _ 
oerU, 6 eents. Lodgings for 36 or 60 cents pei night; by the 
week, $2 to $6. Washing, 60 cents per dozen. Gentlemen and 
their wivas, or Ladies unrcoompanled by Gentlemen, will find 
this house s cheap and quiet home._13A8-t,f 

Rey. Prof, Geo. Shepard, Bangor, Me., says: NSji 
T FIND friends who, on my recommendation, are diyxjsed Musj 
X to make trial of MR3. 8. A. ALLEN’S WORLD’S HAIR VicU 

RESTORER, and there will have to bo an agent in this place, Rawl 
the demand will sa increase as it becomes known.” Was! 

Persons wishing their grey hair restored to its natural color, Tlyn 
the felling or baldness prevented, can now procure it, wholesale 'eoni 
or retail, of W. L. Alden, Bangor, and H. Hay, Portland. They 

Depot. 366 Broome street. New-York._lS68-62t fecture 

ly And will send them, Free of Postage, to any part of the . Bangor, and Prof. Sanborn, of Dartmouth, and many others 'tUPi’B name in ruii upon eacn label. Boia at iNo. lo Astor Dver Coats Vesta. 

United State, n^receipt of Price. ! weUknown in the churches, furnish matter of this kind of the STana’irrleLfo? $1 a Lure!‘or“ x biStfeVfo; SS^TtrZuS e^g®^ " * ' « ‘•^® 

1. The S’able Eook-the best work on the Horse.$Loo 7®‘^“®«® ®h»r®®ter. Interspersed with these ^e sketches aWe'" ’>®‘’’®*® ^‘^iUiam and Gold 
2. The Horse’s Foot, with directions How to Keep it j religions biography—lives of pious men-and whatever may may be had gratis on application as above._‘387 4t_ i.jgj tf 

S. Brown’s Am. Bird Fancier: paper 25 cenu, cloth. 50' Nor wiU tho Children of the Household or of the Church be NO HumbUg ! 17/11101? 1?TT1> WTaTTWaw 

5. Dana’s M?ek^Mannii?cIoth!l.°.."ri"r.r."I“^\"lI" PM ' forgotten. A portion of the paper will always he filled with TTEGEMAN, CLARK A CO.’S GENUINE COD LIVER HU U OlJl J: U Hfil lomif Q, 

Victoria Mills Celebrated Writing Papers. 
Rawlins A Sons’ English Tissue Papers. 
Washtenaw Mills Superior Writing Papers. 
Plymouth Mills Superfine Writing Papers. 
Continental Mills Fine Writing Patiers. 

Sound; paper 2.’> cents; cloth_ 60 tend to promote personal holiness and active benevolence. 
S. Brown’s Am. Bird Fancier: paper 25 cents, cloth. 50 ifoj. the Children of the Household or of the Church be 
4. I’add's Am. Cattle I’octor. cloth.-.-.--1.00 m , v 
5. Dana’s Muck Manual, cloth.1.00 fo>-SO“e“- ^ Tonion of the paper will always he filled with 
6. Dana’s Prize Essay on Manures—.  ”5 ! original or well-selected articles for the Saboath School and the 
7. Stockhardt’s Chen^cal Field Lectures..1.00 ; Bible Class; while by frequent Inculcation of the duties ef ro- 

*: iuisr.® Am^FIow^ (ferdio Dir'^\oo-::-\’:-\':" i;25 ' “s'®"® education and family worship, it will seek to draw elos- 
10. Rniet's Family Kitchen Gardener. 78 j er the bonds which unite parents and children, and to promote 

HEGEMAN, CLARK A CO.’S GENUINE COD LIVER 
OIL has proved, by nine years' experienre. the best and 

purest in use. It is no nostrum or quack medicine, but is re¬ 
commended os the best remedy for consumption, Ac., by the 

•< uiiin uuin-l lUl ii 1 tliuil I nprrB, Hchoolsi . _ .. 25' 

CoSntidMllta^nl'^Wri^^^^^ ^3. 1.00 j 
They ore also Agents for many ol the principal Paper Manu- 15. Downiiig’rLandscape Gardening—^————"-"’”13!50 , 

fecturers in this conntry, and offer for sale by far the most ex- 16. Fessenden’s Complete Farmer and Gardener.1.25 i 
tensive and desirable Stock of Paper and Pajier Manufacturers’ 17. Fessenden’s Am. mtchen Gardener, cloth. 60 ! 
Materials that that can be found In this city. is Nash’s Progressi’ 

n! Buist’s Am. Flower Gardun Directory...I—11——I—— L25 ' “Slous education and family worship, it will seek to draw elos- most eminent physicians. See that our signature is over the 
lo! Ruiet's Family Kitchen Gardener___ 78 j er the bonds which unite parents and children, and to promote cork^ HEGEMaN. CL.\RK A CO., sole successors of RUSU- 
ll! Norton’s Scientific and Practical Agriculture. 60 all over our land Household Piety, as the best preparation for CLARK A CO., Nos. 165, 273, 511 and 766 Broadway. 

Agricultural Chemistry (for | Bo'ciety, and for the Kingdom of -■■ 

Heaven. 

'Western Corresponclenee, 

An Editor is maintained at Chicago, who will furnish weekly 

fbarles McAuley Ce., 
0-exLex*Al TTi»la.olait©r©r‘«, 

No. 83 Sixth Awenne, 

Between Waverly Place and Eighth street. 

Materials that that can be found I 
er cloth I*. * 60^ reports of Churches and Kcclesiastioal Meetings,of Colleges and sumption. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and General Debility, 
.r ... 60 HaminariPS and whatever relates to the intereats of Kdneation Wishing^to do as much good as possible, he will send tO SUch -I- -"r.irr.I-25 ^ “®“*““‘®*’ wnatever relates to the interests or Education a^aicted fellow beings as request it. this recipe, with full 

-- I tensive and desirable Stock of Paper and Pajier Manufacturers’ 17. Fessenden’s Am. Kitchen Gardener, cloth. 60 ' reports of Churches and Bcclesiastioal Meetings,of Colleges and ®“?'P“°"' ■oroncnuis, t/ougns 
A-NtIxiB Ar'XrXxX'tXn.s Materials that that can be found In this city. IS. Nash’s Progressive Farmer. 60 Seminaries, and whatever relates to the interests of Education efiw 

on the mMt Reasonable Terms. Their extraordinary facilities enable them to offer all goods 19. Richardson’s Domestic Fowls. 25 : his afflicted fellow beings as Ttt» I e V, T TT A .»d *” ‘’'®‘' ““®’ Domestic, at the lowest poisiblo 20. Richardson on the Horse-Vari.ties, Breeding, Ac_ 25 conntry. directions for making up and 
HE most fashionable WiDDiHO, VisiTixo.AnnaxBS Md prices. 21 Richardson on Diseases and Management of the Hog.. 25 The Editors invite letters from Clergymen and others, com- quires each applleant to enclosi 
Complimentary Cards; the most perfect B^ln^ CMifa Paper made to order any size or weight. 22. Richardson on the Destruction of tho Pests of the Farm 26 ' munlcatlug news of Ministers and Churches, Meetings of ^‘’e returned m postage on th 

notarial. Consular, Commercial and other ^als, Certiflcates of Liberal advances made on consignments of Paper, Paper 23 Richardson on the Hive and Honey Bee——... 25 i o e d* v . i i i n i . m be applied to the payment of tl 
Stock and Deposit, Bills of LadlM and Exohang^ Chec^ Makers’ Stock, and other Merchandise. 04! Milbnrn and Stevens on the Cow and Dairy Husbandry 25 ^1®®^®’ Presbyteries and Associations, and especially intelll- 1887-4t Address Dr. 
Drafts, Notes of Hand, Bill Heads, Circ^ars, Show t^rds. La- The highest market prices paid in cash for all kinds of Rags 28 Skinner’s Elements of Agriculture. 25 gence of Revivals of Religion. —————— 

; and Religion in that vast portion of onr country. 

25 The Editors invite letters from Clergymen and others, com- 

BtooK MU ireposii, BIIW 01 ana juonang^ vnecaa. Makers’ Stock, and other Merchandise. 24. Milbnrn and Stevens on the Cow aid Dairy Husbandry 25 auu 
Drafts, Notes of Hand, Bill Heads, Clrcmars, Show i^ras, Lar The highest market prices paid in cash for all kinds of Rags 28 Skinner’s Elements of Agriculture. 25 gence of Revivals of Religion. 

/ at their Rag’Warehouse, No. 270 Water street. 1382-tf 26! Topham’s Chemistry Made Easy, for use of Farmers- 25' 
Bul^ngSj B^k IUMtrations-an<L erery variety of --- 2, Allen’s Treatise on the Culture of the Grape.1.00 . . _ FotoIrh Coi 

28. Allen on the Diseases of Domestic Animais..— 75 

A Retired PhysiciaOi ^rench and American PAPER HANGINGS mita. WHOSE sands of life have nearly run out, discovered ‘i*® for Parlors, Halls, Bed Booms, Dining Rooms Aa Oa« 
while living in the East Indies, a certain cure for Con- -6*0 Marsl* Papbrs. * 

sumption. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and General DebUity, Mati»a88bs awd Fiatbcrs, of first quality ovtT 
Wisnlng^to do as much good as possible, he will send to such Wixnow Shadxs, Coaxtois, 4m3., with a generu aasort at 
of his afflicted fellow beings as request it, this recipe, with Wl of Upholstxrt Artiolxs. 
directions for making up and sncoessfully using it. He re- work warranted to give satisfaction. 
quires each applicant to enclose him one shilling, three cents---—- 
to he returned as postage on the recipe, and the remainder to TTiLOOE OIL CLOTH DEPOT 
be applied to the payment of this advertisement. JP TlaHAv *- -RvAftiAiu, 

18§7-4t Vddress Dr. H. JAMES, Jersey City, N.J. 5??***®”* 

All work warranted to give satisfaction. 

Floor oil cloth depot. 
Bailey & Brothers, 

_ . No. 464 Pearl st.. 

work in the line of Engraving and Printing. I wll forward 
specimens, (on application, with P. O. stamp,) to persons at a 
distance from the city. Orders by mail will bo promptly and 
sarefhlly attended to. 

Seal Presses and Lawyer’s Stamps 
with seal, complete and in perfect order, can he sent by express 
to any pari of the United Slates. Address, 

■wixx.i-A.Biff N. aDTjrTDTErir., 
lS68-62t 196 Broadway, corner Dey street, New-York. 

Church Decoration. 
D’ORSAY’S WATER PROOF FRESCO. 

^ - -^ A 1. DRY 
Parni I anile fnw Cala t 28. Allen on the Diseases of Domestic Animais. 75 It has Correspondents in England and Ireland, and on the X/A X WVX/0. 
ffarill liallUs Iwr 3alV • 29. Allen’s American Farm Book..— 1.00 | Continent Several German scholars furnish a weekly review -- ■' — ' The ILLINOIS CENTRAL R R. COMPANY Is now pre- 20. Allen’s Rural Architecture..‘ ”5 , - v., „ ,, , 

pared to sell about Two Millions of Acres of FARMING 31. Pardee on the Cultivation of tho Strawberry, Ac. gg . of the Uterature and re ^ons pn 1 c on G ‘ Clark’S SDOO! CottOIl 
LANDS, in Tracts of Forty Acres and upward* on long credlu 32 Pedder’s Farmer’s Land Measurer. 50 j now engaged In publishing a senes of Letters on Turkey, by * x vwi.wu 
and at low rates of interest. 33. Phelp’s Bee keeper’s Chart. 25 a late Burgeon In the Ottoman service. 

These lands were granted by the Government, to aid in the 24. Guenon’s Treatise on Mljch Cows; paper 38 cts., cloth. 63! ^^9^5J^^^,t^®®‘'®TR ELAS'nCITYBnd F 
construction of this^lroad, and are among the richest and 35. Gunn’s Domestic Medieine—a book for every married | Terms. ^M from KINKING rendere it the FAWRITK of 
most fertile in the State. They extend with tho Road, from manandwoman—.—......-SOOj Although the size of the paper has been greatly enlarged, the '“y ^“O can appreciate a good Six-Cord Sewing Thread. 
Chicago oruhe North^st to (lairo at the South, anj from 38. ^ndall’sSb^p Husbandry....1.25 , ,,, before: Two Dollars to Subscribers who re- a Guarantee of Quality and Lemrih 

DRY GOODS. 

Clark’s Spool Cotton STILL MAINTAINS Its superiority over all others. Its 
SMOOTHNESS, STRENGTH, ELASTICITY and FREE¬ 

DOM from KINKING renders it the FAVORITE of every 

offer for sale one of the largest and best seleeted atnaVa 
Floor O IClothsto be found* In the Cify, at 
prices. every de®criptlon of oarpethig and othM^gooda 
connected with the bnslness. »«»** 

83-8t BAILEY A BROTHERS, No. Pearl street 

Pupnaces, Ranges, Stoves, Registers and 
Ventilators. 

WE would call tho attention of Societies who are about Southern markets. The great increase of population by Imml- 
bulMing or repairing their churches. Ac., to an excellent gration, Ac., and the consequent rapid growth of flourishing 

improvement in a method for painting walls in Fresco. This towns and villages on the line of the Road and throughout the 

miles distant frosa it; hence, ready and cheap facilities are fur- 4®- * ouatt, Martin anil Stevens on uattle..1.2o ' , oftee the evniratinn of the i ear 
nished for transporting thc-ir products to any of the Eastern or 4L Youatt and Martin on the Breeds and Management of i „ . ?! , .v ■ u 1 u a\ 
Southern markets. The great increase of population by Imml- the Hog.H'S Subscribers who receive their papers by carrier aro charged 
gration, Ac., and the consequent rapid growth of flourishing 42. Munn’s Practical Land Drainer.  50 j Fifty Cents a year for tho expense of delivery. 
towns and villages on the line of the Road and throughout the 43. Stephens’^k of the Farm, complete, 450 illustrationg 4.00 , Any person sending to the Proprietors the names and tho pay 

GEORGE A. CLARK, 
_ No. 32 Dey street, New-York. 

Pities In the city and different parts of the eoifa. 
J? ‘i**® “erits of the BoyntonSetf. 

tT CMmopolitan Range. They manute. 
IJiundry Ifange, and all sizes of Peirce’s pumT 

Also a largo assortment of Parlor, Office and Cooking ^torei 
Registers, Ventilators, Ac. I87gl^ 

the utmost satisfiiotion la every iriBiance. It is far superior to In the Northern and Central parts of the State, prairie lands 45 Thaer, Shaw, and Johnson’s Principles of Agriculture 2.00 theyear. A liberal discount to Agents who become responslbla VjT ing Ot 
redominate, interspersed with magnificent groves of oak and 46. Smith’s Landscape Gardening, Parks and Pi nsure i Bubscribers wishing to discontinuo the paper must give no* thesoason. 
her timber; in the Southern, the timber U more abundant, Grounds.-—1—5 ! ^ »4u SILKS, f 
id exceedingly valuable. 47. Week’s on the Honey Boo; paper 25c; cloth—. 50 ; ttce to this eflect before tho year expires, otherwise, they will a very la 
ThesoUisaliark. rich mould, from one to five feet in depth, 4S. Wilson on Cultivation of Flax. 25 i be regardedas still continuing their subscriptions, and the paper BTKLLi! 

Dry Goods from Auction. 
GREAT BARGAINS during THIS "(VEEK. Great Clear¬ 

ing Out Sale of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS to close 

One Price Carpet Warehouse. 

inis 18 cenainiy an irapor.ani uem. lor u is a weu anowa lact 044^*/, v* aiic j.aavs.<aj.s w*iu xucaii ib i 
that nine tenths of the churched that arc decorated, are defaced, pure and bracing, the climanO more healthy, mild and equable 
in many instauces a few days or w'eeks after their complelloa, uian that of any other part of the Union; while living streams j 
in coDSCQuence of leaky roofs. springs of excellent water abound. j 

52. Elliott’s Am. Fruit Grotv^r's Guido.1.25 | 
63. The Americnn Florist’s Guide... 75 I 

I uuriiig xiiiR ureat uiear- « tt wt — _ 
Vjr ing Out Sale of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS to close Se JA.'S’DT 
the season. Having taken the Spacious and Elegant Store 

SILKS, from Auction, at Ss., worth Ss. ivrrt op/ n__ 4^'®*“* “tore, 
A very largo lot at 6e. 6d. ana 6s.—very cheap. -LvO« oo4 ^rOEuWOiy, 
STELLA SHAWLS—An immense lot from Auction, at Comer of Franklin street, opposite Taylor’s Sa’ooa 

*’cRAaAWL8,'rer5fh'ea:;^.from% ^“"l)S^Vt2ek^"f 
BAREGE, LAWNS, .JAC. ROBES—very low. r'o-nv.ntj^.n.n -mi. — — 
Rich EMBROIDERIES from Anctlon-Collars, Sleeves, L'^rpetlngs, Floor Oil Cloths, Curtain Matori 

I to the Very Extenslv 
Stock of 

Thero lsnoor.e who has visited where Fresco decorations Economy in cultivating and great productiveness are the well 64. Every l4»dy her own Flower Gardener; Taper 25c; cloth W 
have been used but have sTen tne evil effect* of water colors, known characteristics of Illinois lands. Trees are not required 56. The American Rose Cnlturist; paper 25 c.; cloth. 60 , advertise to a large amount. 
Tn onr method tlu. material is Incornorated in the nlaster and to be ent down, stump* grubbed, or stone* picked off. as is gen- 36. Hoare on the Cultivation of the Vine. 50 i _ 
we will warrant tho work free from Feaks. stain*, or any injnry erally tho casein cultivating new land in the older State* ^le American practice 50 [ 3??^ A.l should be di.oc.ed to 
nnmmon tn water color* as 1,mu-T* the walls of the haildiug first crop of Indian corn, planted On the newly broken sod, UBU- 68. S.axton’B Rural Hanu Bixiks, o vols....3. id ■ HELD A CRAIGHEAD, I roprictors. 

In our method, tho material Is incorporated in the plaster, and to be cut down, slumps grubbed, or s.ones picked on. as is gen- 
we will warrant tho work free from leaks, stains, or any Injury erally tho casein cultivating new land in the older States. Tlie -o u , t u i ii ; c i ■ q r- ‘ 
common to water colors as long as the walls of the haildiug firat crop of Indian corn planted on the newly broken Bod,nBn. 6S- . 
stand; and our work can he cleansed in the most thorough man- alfyj-epays the cost of plowing and fencing. oO. Bcment s Rd ba Fa ^   50 
ner, with scrubbing brn«h and water, without producing the , Wheat sown on the no-wly turned sod is sure to yield vo^ Reemetin s ^ ire-Drisser^^ 50 
)ea*t particle of discoloration to the work. targe pro/i(*. A man with a plow and two yoke of oxen wiU 61. Meil s Fruit, Flower, and \egetable Gardeners Com- 

We have )iad many years experience as a church decorator, hre^ one and a half to two acres per day. Contracts can he V.I.'u'—'V-oVa .. . I 
and do by far the mjkt extensive business In the United States, made for breaking, ready for corn or wheat, at frorn $2 to $3 6Z Browl e s Amerm^ Poultry \ ard.1,00 
Our work has been used in some of the finest churches in Am ■ peracro. By ju^dicious management, the land may be plowed S^®^'’® ® ...Hi 

hftft WnihAQfimirHtu^n nf ihf^^^^AAn^u Ornftmftntft and fenced the first, and Under a/iigA of cultivation the . 

Ten Cents a lino for each insertion. Bueineps notices will bo Uich EMBROIDERIES from Auction-Collars, Sleeves, 

charged Fifteen Cents a line. A liberal discount to those who ®™^®''®‘’‘®‘"’ '‘e®’ Swiss Bands and Floune- 

advertise to a large amount. Men’* and' Boys’ SUMMER WEAR, In great variety, very 

etan'd; and our work can ho cleansed in the most thorough man- ally repays the cost of plowing and fencing. . 
ner, with scrubbing bniah and water, without producing the Wheat sown on the no-wly turned sod is sure to yield vo^ 
)ea*t particle of dii^eoloratlon to the work. large pro/Ut. A man with a plow and two yoke of oxen wi^ll 

iS from Anction—Collars, Sleeves, Carpetings, Floor Oil Cloths, Curtain Matoriala, 
efs, Jao. and Swiss Bands and Koune- Hair Mattresses, &o., &o., 

-nT-m-ir i . _i . ^‘‘■®?J toey.efo bow oflering to Buyers at Great Bargains Th 
ER WEAR, In great variety, very fo’dowing List of Prices is worthy of Eiamlnatloa; 

TviP be sold very cheap, as the entire Carpeting.from 18s. to S8*. 
ner Goods must bo sold off In a short ‘'n ^■Rrri«*oio a ‘ -- ** “**• ‘e 

and do by far the must extensive business in tne united Btates. umue lui 
Our wort has been used in some of the finest churches in Am ■ per aero. B 
erica, and has been the admiration of thousands. Ornaments and fmiced tl 
Cornices, Columns, Ac., are painted for less than half what the second year. 

NEW MUSIC, &c. 

eneap. 
All of the above Goods wnP be sold very cheap, as the entii 

stock of Spring and Bummer Goods must bo sold off In a sho 
time. ANDREW G. COLBY, 

1371-tf No. 289 Grand street, corner Eldridge. 

LADIES’ .. .. 2s.6d.tola.; 

Cocoa Mattings, Mats, Rugs. DruggeU, 
-O ^tes*^*’ ®''®''y Variety and at the Low^ 

'2'OXJITO Sz JA'2'DTE, 

O r\ Broadway, corner of Franklin street 
^ N. B.-No misrepresentations made in selling goods. On.. 

tomers freely shown, bnt not urged to buy w™- 

COTTON Ministers and churches supplied at a liberal dlseowit 
, . _ 1378-18t 
fa now nnivcrsayy known as tho very best for family use, and' T-rarTW-F -n/r jt-. 

also for SEWING MACHINES. OCKE, KETCHA.^^ ^ CO., 

^eata, ROBERT LOOAU & CO Water street, New-York, 
r-i TD dj. i -vT * asKUFAOToazRs or 
61 Dey-Strect, ^ew-lo^k PDAITT, JAPANNED AND PEANIBHED 

Tin Ware & Britannia Goods, 

ST'RAlVrRPS ^ PAr!Y13!TS importers of housekeeping HARDWABB, 
Dl UC JTXiVfJXriXOi a large assortment of stamped Tin ware. Kettle Bar. 

XX Copper Bottoms, and all goods suitable for Tinners’Tzadk 
_«Ti jw* * Every variety of Tinners’ Tools and Machines, of the latMt 

The !V6W“Y0rk and Liverpool and most approved pattern* 

■O . S . Tvr . IS 7 Z3 .A. Tk/r tct h s , Agents for the Sale of Plymouth Eivets, Brass Kettles, ft*. 

“ Brnssels 
Extra and Super 3 Ply 
Patent Tapestry Ingrain 
Ingrain 
Floor Oil Cloths_ 

and fenced the first, and under a liigh stale of cultivation the 34. Hooiicr’s Dog and Gun. 

.ame would cost in piaster, producing far more beauty and dn- Cp.^i cattlib etc., willT^ forwarded at rewonable rates 
rablllty. 'We can refer to the Pnstors and'Trustees of several to Chicago for the Eastern, and to Ca.ro for the Southern mar- 
Presbyteri.aii churches in this city and conntry, who have pro- het. ,,, -v... j 
nounced our work, both in beauty and durability, superior to Bituminous Coal is extensivelv mined along the Road, and 
anything of tiie kind in nse. I have plans in all styles and at supplies a cheap and desirable fu^i iwir.g furnished at many 
all prices, which cannot but suit, which I will send to any per- points at $1.50 to $4.00 per ton. Wood can be had at the suine 
son, in any part of the country, with our improved method of Je"® peT cord. Extensive quarries have been opened in the 
heating and ventilating. For further particulars, references, Biiuthern part of the State, near the line of this Road—of 
... ' r I 1 ijuiiding Stone, of excellent oualitv—such as white and blue 

* 65. Skillful Housewife, paper- 25 T. Gilbert &Co.’s Recently Improved Pianos, 
^t^<^?rofor''the^TtherninM* 67? WhU^"(Ja?dei'ing forthe* ^uth^-LF.'tF-’.-.';.!—-!." U25 . T\riTII Diagamol Scale.—A largo assortinent at the Ware- 

6S. Eustwood’p Miinual for CuUivatintf the Cranberry..—. .50 ! rooms, 419 and 421 Broad wa^*, cor. of Canal ^t. Nowand 
•elv mined along the Road and 69- Jobnson’s Dlctlonarj’ of Modern Gardening.1.60 »t*cond hai.d pianos to rent, and upon trial. If purchased, the 
. fuel; being furelshed at many TO. Persoz on the Culture of the Vine.   .50 “‘®"e‘Tf‘l deducted from price of piana 
. Wood can be had at the same 71. American Agriculturalist, 10 volumes.12.50! aEOLIAN PIANOS-lull assortment. 1381 lot 

heating and ventilating. For further particulars, references, 
AC., address 

J. STANLEY D’ORSAY, 
Church Decorator, and inventor of Water Proof Fresco, 

1387-26teow 53S Broadway, New-York. 

A NEW RAILROAD ROUTE 11 
FRODI BOTH NEW-YORK & PHILADELPHIA, 

TO TBX 

Lackawanna and Wyoming Coal Fields 
OF peskstlvahia; 

And also directly through to the North and West via 

Eoraxtox, Great Bend, Binchaxtox, fcc, 

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western R. R. 

SVJMMKR xVRKAXOKMKNT, 

Building Stoue. of excellent quality—such as white and blue 
Lime stone, and white and red Sand stone—which can be had 
for little more than the expense of transportation. 

The Government lands, in the Land Slate*, liaving generally 
bee* withdrawn from market, emigrants froip the Eastern 
States and Europe can be accommodated by this Company with 
valuable farms, at the old prices and terms, which. In all prob¬ 
ability, will double In value within twelve months. 

When those lands are restored to market, persons who think 
of settling on them, or in Minnesota, should bear in mind that 
the lands of this Company, at the prices for which they are 
sold, are better investments than those in other States and Ter¬ 
ritories more rem.ote from market, at Government prices; for 
the reason that the expenpe of transporting the products of the 
latter to market will always be a heavy drawback en them, and 
after a few years cultivation they require manuring, which is 
not the case with Illinois lands. 

The same remarks liold good In relation to the lands In the 
Territories of Kansas and Nebraska, for althongh vacant lands 
may be found nearer the w.-itcr courses, the distance to market 
is far greater, and every liundred ratios tho products of these 

Pianos and Melodeous. 
25 cents; cloth . 60 rpHE HORACE WATERS Modern Improved PIANOS 

75. Liebig’s Familiar Letters to Farmers on Chemistry; X and MEI.ODEONS are to bo found only at No. 333 Broad- 
paper, 25 cents; cloth-- 50 way. Piunos lo rent, and rent allowed on purchase; for sate on 

OiN AND AFTER .JULY 2STn, 1856, Trains will run over lands are carried, either in wagons or interrupted water com- 
‘ THE DKLAAVARK. LACKAWANNA So WESTERN munications, increases the expenses of tr.ansitoriaiion, which 

Express Passenizer Train. year reduced. ,. ... i .. .v! 
_ „ ” /, • c The great fertility of the lands now offered for sale by this 

t -XT T J* A*. * X. Comnany, and their consequent yield over those of tho Eastern 
(1-30 -A. M. ii'ns “6d Mid-ilo States, is much more than sufficient to pa^the dH- 

WESTERN CARDS._ 

James H. Jacoby & Co., 
storage, Forwarding and Commission 

iii!i:EK<z!ia:A.3srTs, 
Agents for Minnesota Packet Co., Steamboat, Railroad Tiokol 

EXPRESS AXD GEXERAL AGEXTS, 
On tile Levee, IVinona, Dllnnesota Terrttorjr. 

(To ensure *;ifety, Mark Packages, “ Care of J. H. J. k Co.”j 

WINONA 1* on the Miesisslppi River, 250 miles above Gal 
ena, and 180 miles below 8t. Paul. It is the landing for While 
water Valley, Rolling Stone Valley, Upper Rootriver Country, 
Head of Cedar River, South, Midoleand MainZonibro. W'non* 
Grand Prairie. 1372-261 

COTTON 
fa now wiivorsayy known as Iho very best for family use, and^ 

also for SEWING MACHINES. 

AgentB, ROBERT LOGAN & CO. 
61 Dey-Street, New-Yorit 

STEAMERS & PACKETS. 

monthly payirents, second hand Pianos from $80 to $140; Me- K1 Dev.CGroef ■KTn-n. r,-. . __aAsoFAOTnRERS of 
lodeons from $40 to $135. 'MuBic at reduced price* Pianos 7 Dtreot, xyew-lorJt PLAIN, JAPANNED AND PLANISHED 
tune"! and repaired, pollened, boxed and moved. ‘ The Horaoe Tin Iltava 
Waters Pianos,” says The New-York Evangelist, “ are known llU ». .*11; (V orllAlinia IxOOnS, 
as BD-ong the very best. We are enabled to speak of these in- Q'i* It' A It’ K Q “P A C IMPORTERS OF HOUSEKEEPING HARDWAR* 

Chnrcbes.____1881-131 ThC !V6W“Y0rk AOd LilCrpOOl and most approved pattern* 

Prince & Co.’s Improved Melodeon, 'tJ- ®- IS®X®Z3.A.TkXZ2ZlS. Agent* for the Sale of Plymouth Eiveta, Brass Kettl*, »*. 

WITH PATENT DIVIDED SWELL. '^’’® comprising this Line are the have thlfu'tmc^i7oon5lence fa^om'^abili'ty to give^tls'faetlm These are the best—tho purest toned reed instruments of AJantlC-Capt. 0. Eldndge. I Baltic.Capt. J. ComstOCk. to buyers, both as regards the quality and price of our good*. 
the present da.'. Tlioy aro made so.'eb/by the undersigned, Adriatic-Capt. James West. IoSS- t 

and warranted perfect. About nineteen thousand of them are rpHESE Ships having been built by contract, exr.resslv'for 
in use. and the present demand is greatest whore they have X Government service every care has been taken in their 
been most thoronglily tested. Tho First Frejiicji has been construction, as also in their engines, to insure strength and 
awarded them wherever exhibited. speed; and their accommodations for passengers arc nn^nalled 

Price circular* S(-nt by mall. for elegance and comfort Price of passaire from New-ITork to 

The Ships comprising this Line are the 

Agents for the Sale of Plymouth Eivets, Brass Kettles, ft*. 
Having had twenty years’ experience as Manufacturers, wa 

have the utmost confidence in our ability to give satlsfastlMl 

INSURANCE. 
Price circulars pent by mail. for elej^ance and coniforl Price of papRuiro from Xew*York lo 

Addrew, Guork'e A. PriLco fc Co., Buffalo, or at 87 Fulton Liverpool, in flr«t cabin, $lo0; in second do. $76. From Liver- 
treet, New-Yorfe. 1880-62t pool to New-York, XoO aiid X20. An exi^crienced Bur^o«Q ut- 

11 AR ifoS « fcrencc ID tlio co^t of trauBp^ortation. cepec] Ally In vit®w of the 
Leavea J^c-ion ll.tt ^eenville 11.30 facilities furnished by this H*md, and others with which it con- 

naT.^TiR P \f *4 o o2 ^*4?^ noctn, the operations of which aro not interrupted by tho low 
a® i'?' i. wate^of summer or the frost of winter. 

“ Bo'ranton llo ” •’ ^ZxoTk 716 “ PRICE AND TERMS OF PAYMENT. 
“ Great Bend 6 50 Tho price will vary from $5 to $-6. according to location, qual- 

^isronte from Hamp’-on (the .Tunetton yriih the Central riaiing 

toe^nts. . The fir^t to ia-come due in tw^o years from, the date of 

S",?ieXle.T[sT4^rm;;e^,to^^^^^^^ BACKXJs .to CO., | Eosioii Kiid Kcw-York Piattos, 
ference in the cost of transportation. eepeCiAlIv in vi«w of the Melodeons, bous^ht for each and will b© so. 
facilitie8furnishedbythisU.md, and others with which it con* , , ^ at very low price s. Secondhand Piaanos from $30 to $U 
nects, the operations of which aro not interrupted by the low No* 9 Masonic Teiiipleq Dearbon Street, Cliica^o. i pim.os and Melodoocstolet. Great bargains given, 
water of summer or the frost of winter. .,t-c-at-vt * v-r> v . r^irr'a R»r>a -vr,i>n- 1354-621 T. 8. BERRY, 441 Broadway, 

PRICE AND TERMS OF PAYMENT. CLEA\ ELAND A BACKUS BROS., NEIV YORK. ■ _ .. 

Tho price vrill vary fr^ $5 to $'.6, according toloeidion.ciunl- 'Working drawing* of the Designs published in “Vil’.igo ; Jl /I * •T>Tl-!yrTTnOI ft. €3 

sUpriaiingtolTuV'chas?^^^^^^ and Farm Cottage.” may be had at the ofiice of M'. B.^ACo. | ACADEMIES & SCHOOLS. 

44-”® I facilities furnished by this R-iad, an 
S oe 1. I nects, the operations of which are n 
q’T? « water of summer or the frost of wii 
716 .. PRICE AND TERMS! 

EOLIANS and Melodeons, bought for each and will b© sold 42 degrees, until after the let of August, 
al vi-rv low pric e. Secondhand Pianos from $30 to $160 - 

Inched to each Ship. No berths can bo secured until paid for. 
Tho Ships of this lino have improved water-tight compartments, 
and, to avoid danger from ice, will not cross the Banks north of 

ui in© »» lu© cwinv'.i ^riviuaiiy UBCfiiUB r»fiM ft\r 
the Pocouo ridge, from tho snminil of which—1500 feet above 
tide water—the prospect, embracing a view of tho “Water (Jap” 
far to the South IS unrivalled in beauty and extent. The ronte ,®r‘ 

ontract. and tho others anniial'y theienfter. The last payment 
rill become dne at the end of the sixth ye.ar from tho date of 
he contract, and the bauds are not subject to taxation till finally 1 
)nld for. 
ISTERFST will, BB CHARGED AT OSLT 3 PER CT. PeR ANBEM. j 
As security to the performance of tho contract, the first two | 

kaymoud & Selleck, Family Tuiiloii. 
SoolxSollO'TScfisStA.tloxxoX'Sy * CI.ERGYM.IN AND IITS WIFE, reridlng in a rura: 

167 Jefferson Aveu’de, Detroit, Mich., A raUch tlftj miles from New-York. w-no conduct the edu 

OB and Idelodoons to let. Great bargains given. Propoteil Date* of Sailinx^. 
4-o2t T. 8. BERRY, 441 Broadway, from ssw-tork, 

Saturday ..April 28 Satunlaj ..July 19 Saturday—Oct 11 
_ Saturday..May 10 Saturday ..Aug. 2 8aturd!iv..Oct. 26 

ACADEMIES & SCHOOLS. Saturday...Tum 7 Saturday ..Aug.SO Saturday ..Nov. 22 
_ „ ___ Saturday..June 21 Haturd.ay..Sep. 13 S.aturd&y..Deo. 6 
-- ~ ■ —. ' - Saturday ..July 6 S.'.turdny..S(p. 27 Saturday ..Dee. 20 

17ot1ll1V ^IlltlATI PROM LIVERPOOL, _ 
ritUlIiy 1 SIlllGil. Wednefday.May 11 Wednesday.Aug. 6 Wednesday.Oct. 29 

CI.ERGYU.IN AND IITS WIFE. re«tdlng in a rural Wednesday-May 28 Wednesday.Aug. 20 Wedne8day.Nov.12 
parish tlftj miles from New-York. wno conduct the edu- Wednesday .Juno 11 Wednesday.Sept. 3 Wcdnesday.Nov.20 

DMJ^\"S\hrerh thrgoreeror&^wr'oT^^ airc^s™t“h1 “'®®t ^® >4. advance, and it must be under Sm 
?!^kawari.a VafieSHinfl ~ ®tood th.at at least one-tenth of tlie limd purchased shall yearly staple Stai 
^t^^sTf L gen’s QaranrMaX’^ '>® ""<1®^ cultivation. Twenti’ per cent, from the nub^Ucatlm 
StdYrieSoadafSrltB^^^^^^^^ f®^ The Company’s con- Society,.’ 

This Train connwets at Groat Bond with thoMailTrain West, bo received us , Prcsbylei 
on the New-York and Erie Railroad, and leaves after the arrb Framed Faimt Building,, ,rhu;h can he eel up tn a fete boation-- 
val of the Mall Train and Cincinnati Express, bound East on rrv.„„ and ®®®^ “ 
the following morning. They ^11 be 1. feet bv 20 feet, divded into one h'^t'g and iSraN' 

days, can he ohlained from responsible Persons. 
They will be 12 feet by 20 feet, divided into one living and 

At Greenville, 7 miles east of Scranton, eonnectlon is made t*’'‘ee bed rooms, and W’.Il cost complete set up on ground chosen 
with the Lackawanna R.R. for Jessnp, Carbondale, tc.; and at along the Road. $2o0 in cash, exclusive of transport- 
Scranton with the Lockawaiite A BlSimsburg B.K for PltU- “*1®"- building* may be contracted for at proportionate 
. ....—•„ -rr-:,,... I.-T>,-u . a loi Ail,!*- jate* The Company will forward all material* for such hiuld- 

Book binding in all It* bra 

Francis kaymdnd, 
Suoce**or to A. McFarren, 
138d-tf 

ANDREW SELLECK, 
Late of the firm of Morso So 

Selleck. 

ton, Kingston, Wilkes Barre, Plymouth, to. .. . • , • -;- 
Passengers leaving Philadelphia at 7 A.M., via Camden t a.. a i , m 

Amboy, and Belvidere Delaware Railrr ads, for the North and . It is bellev^ that-the price, long credit, and low rate of ln- 
West, meet this Train at Bridgeville Station. Those destined {ftost chyg^ for these lands, will enable a man with a few 
to PhllBdo'pWa will be transferred to the Belvidere Delaware ftondtod dollars in cash and ordinary industry, to make himself 
Railroad, at Belvidere. by Omnibus, (3 nfiles,) reaching Philo- to“®P®n<i®nt before all the purchase money becomes due. In 
delphi^bout 8 P SI. meantime, the rapid sett^meut of the country will proba- 

N.B. Passenger’s from New-York procure ticket* to *Utlon« '’'5' ’'“4’® tocre^ed their value four or five fold. When required, 
on the D. L. t W. RR, on board the ateamboat Wtohibs J® experienced person will accompany applicant*, to give in- 
whioh leove* Pier No. 2 North River, daily (Sunday* except^) tomation and aid in selecting land*. 

Passenger* from Philadelphia can procure Ticket* a* above . '-''•'“'“■s, containing numerous Instances of successful farm- 
OD hoard the Ferry Boats of the Camden and Amboy Eailr<^ siyoefi oy respectable and well-known farmers living in the 

between Philadelphia and Camden. neighborhood of the Railroad lands, throughout the State—also 
^^7^4 . ... « . ^ aX- «I -A ax. T> T a_ WV theCOftt f\t fanMrtt* ys/ yvwxytTlAA s\f Vi AWWFAmf Iwr* 

Eeq., 21 Madison SciMare; S. T. Ke"ogg, 69 Liberty st. • 

Laurel Bank Seminary, 
Chicago Book Trade. j At D*po»U, Delaware County, New-York. 

B. C, GHIGGS & CO.. HI Lake street, Chicago, ! ^ wwDRuirF; A.’lLrPr'oFc’iwr. 
FUBLibBEis AND B00K8BLLEKS, Assisted by five Competent Teaohers. 

YITUOLEBALE dealers in Writing. Wrapping and FflHlS INSTITUTION offers to young Ladies and Gontle- 
V\ Printing Papers, of all sizes and qualities; ; menevery opportunity found in our best Seminaries. Ills 
General Dealers in Blank Books and Stationery of every de- on the line of the New-York and Erie RR., a'bont six hours 

scription needed by Country Merchants, Bankers, for Office use , ride from New-York. Expense# for board, washing ^ Inl¬ 
and all CommerciaJ men. tion in the common branches $110 per year; including Freneh, 

_«_TCrA«4A«.v> ato4AA/\#*V.A A A XT _ -rv_l_Um #1 fJI Twar ©AftY 

The Merchants’ Insurance fompany 

OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK. Office, (Ocean Bonk 
Building,) corner of Fulton and Greenwich street. Osob 

capita! $200,000. Ireures au’niii.*t Loss or Damage by Jlro. 

DIRECTORS 
Crowell Adams, 24 i Fulton st. M, A. Hoppock, 280 Fulton iV 
Levi Apgar, 78 Dey st Wm. Hustaoe. 189 Pearl it 
Joseph 8. Barker, 212 Front st. Harrison .Jones, 233 Fulton st. 
Eben’r Beadiest on, 69 Dey st. Valentine Kirby, 28 A 25 Dey at, 
S.auiuol S. Bowman, 17 John st. D. R. Martin, Ooooii Bonk. 
Jos. M. Brown, 72 Cortland st. C. V. B. (Istrander, 26 LalghtBt. 
6. W. Bnrnain, 175 Broadway. J. Robiiirs, 5S6 Washington eL 
WnI.W. Conklin. 155 West st. B. H. Van Aiiken ISO “ 
Henrv- A. Kerr, 746 Broadway. B-'iijamin H Taylor, 80 Vesey bA 
Ely Hoppock, 110 P-arl st. Ward A. Work, 31 Water st. 

lay.Aiig. 20 Wcdne8day.Nov.12 I Nathaniel W«:d, 63 Amity street. 
I.,.- 9 -KT—on I _ L. V. B. OSrUANDER, IfresIdenA 

George W. Savage, Secretary. 1371.6$t 

THE PACIFH) MFT(I.\L IXSFRAXCE f0„ 
Office 111 Broadway, 

Trinity Building. 
AsEctE, . - _ SSOO.OOO 

This Comriany Is taking Marine and Inland Risk* on CAR. 
GO and FREIGHT ONLY, and return* to its Dealer* 

.VArknT tre -A-LL the nett profits In Script, and has declared a dividend at 
ifor and the vame thereof ex- TgiaTT-SEV** Pee Ceht, on it* business on865. 
_4^"4-52t ALFRED EDWARDS, President. 

^ WII LIAM LECONEY, VIoo-President. 
P of PaCketSi benjamin a. ONDERDONK, Secretary >e2-8it 

The owners of these Ships ■will not bo accountable for gold, 
silver, bullion, speoie, Jev;i-lry, precious stones or metals, unless 
bill* of la/ling are signed therefor and the value thereof ex¬ 
pressed therein. 1367-S2t 

London Line of Packets* 
INTENDED hereafter to sail from New-York and from Lon¬ 

don every sixth day throughout the year. 
The following ships, composing the Line of Packets nnder Assisted by five competent Teachers. The following ships, compusing the Line of Packets nnder 

tHIB INSTITUTION offers to young Ladies and Gentle- the agency of the subscriber*, are intondod hereafter to sail 
men every opportunity found in our best SeminarlM. It is from Now-York and from London on tho undermentioned 

i the line of the%ow-York and Erie R.R., about six hours dates, vit:— 

PnbllsheT# for iheNorth-WesternStatesof theAMERICAN Qorman, Drawing, Music, Ac., $160 ; 
EDUCATIONAL SERIES of School and College Text Books. ; Pupils are expected to bring their 

New ahip PALESTINE, 1800 tons, 
Edward G. Tinker, Master. 

o., oeiween vuiiaueipuia aim v-omuou. -----—-- -- KnuoAriUN Al. oj Bcmiui ana t-ioiiege iext BOOKS. ' Pnniis are expeeiea to ormg tmsir w-u ..u.. 
Freight deetlned to point* on the line of the p. K A W.RR threshing ®^ cattle, expense of har^tinx ^ g^ries the sale of whieh (by both New-York and Chicago | for circulars, address Rev. A. P. Allen, De^il, 
ill be received at Pier Na 2, as above, dolly (Sundays except- cheerfully Kive^ona"^\'l**^tr°'^ any other information—^11^ Publishers.) now snrpasses in numbers any other Series on the jj y., or H. P. Allen, Esq., 16 Wall street, Ne-w-York. 

^^®*® Ship DEVONSHIRE, 1250 tons. 

•d) from 8 AM. to 8 F.M. 
' D. H. DOTTERER, Superintendent 
General Office, 61 Wall Street ( 

New-York. July 28,1866. S 1871-tf 

rViAAYfnllo AS-.•'x--tl-X » 1a. KUDUBnOrB,) now BarpB»BV» iH Muiiiuvio mijr uvijoi o©ri©B uu iiic N Or H. r. • 

in EngU.l*French, o?ttrad?r^?d’'?^ JO&N I^LSON: •®“» I »®P®®‘‘’ ’’ 
??®^®^ ‘“e lUinoi. Central R R Oa Office In FRK#(?h’'B( OK^ ! -—TT 

Blinols Central Railroad Depot, Chicago, Ulinoi* 

Rei. Dan’I T. Wood, Middletown, N,T., says: ( 
YIY Hair has greatly thickened upon my head, the same _ 
iH is true of another of my family who was in danger of -- 

becoming hold. 'Wo are thankful to you, and have full value of 
•or money.” 

MRS. e. A ALLEN’S WORLD’S HAIR RESTORER re- 'T'H 
ferred lo above saia py all Drng, fancy goods and general mer- A ; 
•bants everywhere. 

'Wholesale and Retail Depot, 866 Broome St, N.Y. 1368-S2t ^ 

CHinara fxjoishikg. 

€hurch Fnrnishing. 

J. M. Lord, Master. 

Ship AMAZON, 1800 tons, 
Henry R Hovey, Master. 

ALLEN’S WORLD’S HAIR RESTORER re- Subscribers have always on sale an extensive s‘oek of ®^ 200,000 volumes of Books from wn ch to mate tnem selection 
:e *iia by all Drug, fancy goods and general mer- -L goods, expressly adapted to the wonts of ■ oomprlsing an assortment not r.vailed by any other bock house 

![n"Ltail Denot. 366 Broome St.. N.Y. 1368-82t .... ‘“Minlrier* Teache*rs and I.aymen are Informed that ■we ^ 

PBOF:w1?(fflBYiSElMAN®Bo^^^^ j Poughkecpsie Female Academy. Ship MARGARET EVANS, 

WILBiV^’sHlIromES*''*’^^*^^' ■ T'nE next session of this Inititntion will commence Monday, 8- O- 'Warner, Mast 
rprT/\\rfiov’n ARTTnMKTTCS h.c i September 2nd. The Principal, Mtb. C. W. Tooiia, is aa* av,!** viPTORTA 

These b^ks, with tW^nder Sady^ho till reride^fn ^dmnnd Champion, Master, 

’^VurchMere^’t wholesale will find at our’store over 4,060 ‘ the Instituttox Bhip SOUTHAMPTON, 1400 t^s, 
diff^nt article, of Stationery and Fancy Goods and upwards th®®/f^’’,® ^Hsf’of pup°U af 1®®'®“ ^tatt. Mast 
of 2()0,000 volnrae# of Books from which to make their selection be In readiness tor ofthe PrincinaL or of 
oomprlsing an assortment not rivalled by any other bock house the ne« term. C r y jj p VARICK Secralary. Ship NORTHUMBERLAND. 
In th*.. nniTeJ State. : 1374 tf u. vziivivyji., o«rei«ry 8. L. Spencer, Mast 

Bhip MARGARET EVANS, 
8. C. Warner, Master, 

Champion, Master, 

Ship NORTHUMBERLAND. 
8. L. Spencer, Master, 

■Wholesaie and Retail Depot, S65 Broome Bt., N.Y. lS68-82t And. having in their employ experienced Upholsterers, are at comantfy on'^hand more than^l8,MD%olSm^ FlHlilV SCliOOl fOf TOUng LadlCS, Bhip OCEAN QUEEN, 1.300 tOM, 
alltime*,preparednotonly tofurr.i*hthenr,madomater1al,\)ut Books and that our assortment of Theological and Religious 1 aillllj ” ’ R H. Griswold, Mast 

At Fountain’s India Store. 653 Broadway, to make up and at whatever may bo needed, at the shortest n> Books Is among the most extensive in the United States. Hanover, N. H. . t* t* 
4 lice, and oa liberal terms. Persons desiring expensive works upon Architecture or Scl- j -f-vony & MRS. (h P. HUEB.VRD receive into their Family Snip AMERICAN EAGLE, 

New-York, The most prominent article* aro: ence and the Art* in general, or Presentation Book*—the rich- M ^ number of Voung Ladie*. for whom they wish to R. II. Moore, Masti 
Black Levantine, Bogwood Bracelet* Camel’s Hair Shawl* Damask, Morbis, and Oerka!! Kspe, for Cushion* e*t and most gorgeonsly Illustrated editions ever produced by ^ n'.easant homo and tho best opportunities for thor- 
Cantor. China, Ctt^’d Nut Bracelots.Chinese Wall Paper, Mohair, Plcsb. end Silk Velvet, for Pulpit Cushion, Poets, Hietortan*. Painters and Engravers, will find them by ^lenta. training and careful moral culture. Tho village 1# New ship, 1500 sons, _ 
Conean, China Tea Sets, Do. Wia Shade* CAErsTiso; VelvenBrusse’j, or Ingram, for Chancel and Vos- ea'Ung at HI Lake street, Chicago. „„ nf the most healthy and agreeable on the Connecticut river, -, Mast 
Crapes, Do by the piece, Do. Cane Chair*. try. or Session doom. . * a/u ooiunuvo# . 8. C. GRIGGS A CO. FF5 FLnLrrriL from New York city, with Telegraph and „ ...... 

Black Levantine, 
Cantor. Chino, 
Conean, 
Crapes, 
Colored Satins, 
China Vases, 
Crape Shawls, 
China Silks, 
Corah Uondk'f* 
^gureJ Satins, 
Grass Linen. 
India Kobe* 
Nankeens, 
Pongees, 
Bice Painting* 
Beersneker, 
Borsnets. 
Btnsbews, 
Bandal Bracelets 
Turkish Bags, 
Tea Poy* 

New-York, 
Bogwood Bracelet* Camel’s Hair Shawl* 
Carv’d Nut Bracelets,Chinese Wall Paper, 

The most prominent artiele* aro: 
Camel’s Hair Shawl* Damask, Moreix, and Germax Kspe, for Cushion* 
.Chinese Wall Paper, Mohair, Plcsb. and Silk Velvet, for Pulpit Cushions 

Do. Wia Shade* Caepktiso: Velven Brusse’j, or Ingrai-.., for Chancel and Vo# 
Do. Cane Chair*. try, or Session Room. 
Do. Carved Pagoda* Carpstixo (Church I’att.'rns and Colors) of every description 

Carved Olive Stones. Cocoa Mattixo and M ats for Porch, Vestibule, or Lobb-^ 
Em Grass Lin. Skirt* Frixges. Tcfts. Gimp, and Trimmings, in every variety.''' 
Fine do. do. Cambric. Commcxiox Damask a-nl Napkins. 
Flonnc'dMnllDreese* Cuklid Hair in Ropo, Picked, or made into Cnehions 

China Tea Sets, Do. Wia Shade* 
Do by tlio piece, Do. Cane Chair*. 

Camphor Trunks, Do. Carved Pagoda* 
F-mcy Curiosities, Carved Olive Stones. 
French Fa:m. Em Grass Lin. Skirt* 
Uicquere^d P.ates, Fine do. do. Cambric. 
Lutqng Silk* Flonnc'dMnllDreese* 
Manilla Baskets, Grass Lin. Handk’fs, 
Newo’t DressGoods.India Mnll Dresse* 
ManJarin Silks, Ivory Card Casee.^ 
Pineapple Bonnet* Japanese Cnriosilie* 
Do. Bun Bonnet* Do. Chin* 'Ware ^ 
Do. Ties, Pineapple 

Pointings on Rth, Pineapple Cravats 
Bilk Camblet, Do. Collars dt Sleeve* 
Bi^shoreDressG'ds, Bandal wood Fans 
Bharghae ffilks, Da Card Case* ' 
Bilk Handkerehle&,Bcreen*. Junk* 
Wash Silk* Tea Caddie* 

8. C. GRIGGS A CO. 

tons, S in 

“Master J ^ , Master. 1 _ jg 

( Feb. 4 

Mimter ) •^’4“® * .Master. ) j 

( Feb. 16 

, Master, j ^"“® J® 

( Feb. 28 
] June 27 
( Oct. 28 

tons, ^ 
. Master. ] » 

, ( Mar. 23 I 

1 ».*} 

rMi-w. J 
iApr. 18 

Dec.’ 12 
Apr. 28 

< Aug. 26 
, Mas.er. ^ pg* 24 i 

, ^ Life Insurance. 
its under 
r to sail A CCUMULATKD Fund, $2,230,006,47. Losses Paid, $l,8iie,> 
lentioned 990,87. Dividend* Paid, $716,492,86. Perfect security a^ 

strist economy are dlstlngiiishlng features ofthe 

Feb. 29 MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

Q^® nn Among the many advantue* offered to the publie are: Th* 
Mar 19 •eenrity of a largo acenmalation; annaal declaration of dlvl 
ilnlv 10 dends; payment of dividend# In rednetion of preminnis; loan* 

, of one half of Life Premtnmsto insurers; receipt of premium* 
jja, ol seml-annnaUy and quarterly. Prospectuses, Statement* and 
Tnlv 22 AppUeatlons will be furnished upon application at the effl**: 

t; all Information desired will be given by the undersigned. 
Aoril ^8 ROBERT H PATTERSON, ^eMdmt. 
Aig „ W. CONDICT, Vlce-Proaldent. 
nl?' 1 BiirAMia O. Mill**, See’y. 

JC)S. L J. P. LORD, Agent, 

Mow-York February 1,188 

J. P. LORD, Agenh 
o 11 Wall sU Now-'York, 

i338-63t 

.\mericaii Tract Society■ 

on? of the most’healthy and agreeable on the Conr.ectlc^ -.Master, f pg”; 24 ^ p 

and ten hours ride ^^m * ew PT ®, J’ Tliclr*^h**ouso Is in a These ship# am all of the first class, and are comma 
Express communicanons in ®^i®g4®®‘'®«^^i exj^erioLced navigators. Gr?at care will bo to] 
retired situation-the rooms la. ge a.m r*easa..i, auu me grouuus ^ description. 

Ang, 27 " It is no more the moral duty of a man to provide bread far 
Deo, 26 family tchile he lives, than it is to provide against their being 
Jan. 12 pennyless in case of his death," 

^Pt. “ MCTFAL LIFE lASURAlVCE COMPANT 
^ OF NEW-YORK. 

Be/t, 80 Office, Wo. Ill Broadway, Trinity Building. 
Tnn« A A CCUMULATKD FUND, securely Invested, $3,260,000. 
Or*” 9 -AM. T'oe peculiar features of this Company arc— 

-I, 1. Its perfect security. 
Tnrik ifi 2. Its great snccee* The above fund of Three and a Quart 
Is,. ® T? Million* of Dollar* being tho result of fourteen years buslne 
UCt. 16 _.Lo r.t T.arr’n, In.,....A .iiii,  

8 L. spencer, Master. j - MCTFAL LIFE lASURAlVCE COMPANT 

Bhip OCEAN QUEEN, 1.300 tons, S 4P^' * ) ^ OF NEW-YORK. 
R. H. Griswold, Master, j gg 1 gg ^ g^ Office, Wo. Ill Broadway, Trinity Bnilding. 

lip AMERICAN EAGLE, ^ 4^^- I? ) ?®”- ® * CCUMULATKD FUND, securely Invested, $3,260,000. 
B. H. Moore, Master, i i?, ) Js.v” S 2\. T'oe peculiar features of this Company an,— 

( Anr "8 f Enb T? 1- Its perfect security. 
ew ship, 1800 tons, ) as!,'or ; ih 2. Its great success. The above fund of Three and a Quart© 

-, Master, j S? / oe- ” i k Million* of Dollar* being tho result of fourteen years buslne© 
. ot ( 16 g^gj. paying the friends of parties insured Two MlUloo* tl 

These ship# am all of the first class, and are commanded by Dollars. 
lie and exT.erioi.ced navigators. Great care will be taken that 8. Its purely mutual character. After paying expense* ©d 
le hods, ■wines, stores, tc., tre of the best description. losses by death, all the profltson It# business and accumulation* 

8. Its purely mutual character. After paying expense* led 
sses by death, all the profltson It# business and accumulation* 

Patent Felt—A preparation exnressly intended for the filling ' 
of Cushions, Mattrasses, tc., having, among other advantages 
the quality of per|H*tual elasticity. It is. besides, cheaper than 
Hair, and never erig-?nders or harbors vermin. -tm ei.I 

* DOREMUS t NIXON, 21 Park Place, K Pa. 
1885-t? _ _ and IS Murray street. I^-York. Youtl 

Pure Grape Wines, j Depot 

FOB SACRAMENTAL AND MEDICINAL USER ratL?'^ The subscriber still continues to make, from native Isabel- by mall 
la and Catawba Grape* and has constantly on hand for ■»“ ( 

_ ®^'®'„„.-t'r,..9-n-cri’lrmnn’er.ccNov. 12. and continue Twenty The price of passage is now fixed at $75 outward, for each are shared by the policy holders exolnslvely 
____ -..^n-TiTT WC-C.V, tc ■will be sent on nnrlica- odnlt, without wines and Honors. Neither the c.aptain# northe - 
.\(«EXC\ FOR TIIE XORTII-Hr EST. 'Weeks. Circulars stating T O'wntrs of these packets ■will be responsible for any letter* par- ’T''R.TTR'T''Pc-tr cx 

OFFICE AND DEPOSITORY “®J:„.,vrv9 Rev Dr G W. Blagden, Rev. Dr. Stow, eels or packyes sent by them, unless regular hills of lading are 

60 La Salle Street, ChtcaRO, Ill. m“s""S’t Uncol^^^^^^ ‘ ^ E E^MoI® and ) jSWADSWORTH WM J BDJ 
T>EI.IGIOU3 Publications In TEN Languages. i *’"'^8®?®'"“’?/i,‘L^'pi^''“Mas?^'°D’tniel*^^^^ ALEXANIiEK HviLEY, | 70 South St., N. York DAVID IKJADLEY. ’ SAMUEL M 

Youto’rL^rerrfoVfeL';'3^'3"r;i^h“^^^^ BAIUNGBR^)THERBACO..London. V. BJL^DY. BAMUELE 1 outh s 1. hrary for Families and Sunday Schools. 
Beautifully Illustrated Books for Children and Youth. 
Depot for the “Ameeicax Mkssenokb,” and “The C 

Paper, which will be delivered here monthly at pul 
rates, without extra charge; or mav be ordered through 

TUXTSXEES. 
FRED. S. WINSTON, MILLARD FILLMORE, 
JOHN WADSWORTH, 
DAVID H()ADLEY. 
WILLIAM V. BR.\DY, 
HENRY A. SMYTIIE. 

WM. J. BUNKER, 
SAMUEL M. CORNELL 
SAMUEL K BPKOULLF 
JOHN M. STEWART, 

Audeverrotoer v^etyof from Oal^'^CJhi** ,*ie win^ which may be relied on as strictly pure, sample# filled at usual discount. ° ° T'®®®. ®“ Ptom 
tP4». or t£e East Ikdisb. to be found tn thU eotmtry. 67-tf ^ t ■^4?>->l®™^'-om Pastor*. Superintendents of Sunday Sch 
---- ©e. This Wine ha* received the approbation of the religion# Local Tract Societies, and all friends of the Tract Canse 

SlIlldE? School Books# y®®'"® Cot^nnlon purposes.land of Physiolin# receive faithful attention and be filled at Cauloguo Prices. 
SUUUdJ dvuwwi uuviks# and other* dilring Pure Wines for Medical use. For^e by TERMS CASR ^ 
QlllldaF SfhOOl Books# public many year# for Communion purposes,ana or Bny*tol*xi# 
suuuay OCUWUI duviks# and other* dilring Pure Wines for Medical use. For sale by The DEPOSITORY ofthe American Sunday School Union, Israel Minor A Co. Druggists, 214 Fulton street, C. Drlggs, 

New-York, is at No. 69 Chamber# street, third door east of 681 Broadway, A. B. A D-'S^ds, corner of Fnlton and William 

fllW at usual di®count. “aue, ^,ews“D^^EaCcrev'eiand, Ohio; ’Col Wm. Thomm 

L5^TracrsX“ ^^nd, ®°®-Harrodsburg, ky.___ 

OrdersTcr Sunday School Book* Penny Gazettes, Sunday street* Newark, N. J.; C. 8. HaUey fc Co., 94 1 
Bobool Jouma'x and remittance# may be addeessed to ChicMim Hi.; and by the subscriber, at Blooming 

O. B SCOFIELD, Agent, Co., N.Y. 
69 Chambers street, New-York 

and other* desiring Pure Wines lor Meoicai use. ror saie by TERMS CASH. 
Minor A Co., Druggists, 214 Fulto^treet, C. Driggs, Donation# from friend* on this field, to the American Tract I 

681 Broadway, A. B. A D. Sands, corner of Fulwn and WUiiam ^lety. should be sent here, whether to constitute Life Mtm- A 
streets, New-Tork ; R Van. Busklrk, corner Market and Broad hers, Life Directors, or for other objects A. 
street* Newark, N. J.; C. 8. Halsey fc Co., 94 La Salle street. Grants made for destitute places to #uch as wish to do good 6th. 
ChioMo,Ili.;andhythesubscTiber,atBloomingOrove,Orange and have not mean# to purchase Publications. Mes 
Co., N.Y. Address, Rev. YATES HICKEY, Eeq 

1364-621* JOHN JAQUE8. 1337-tf General Agent and Superintendent, | *1 

Hometbins: Entirely New!! 
^ ^ -V... ... - COATS, VESTS, PASTS, LEGGINS, MITTENS. I(C., 

J R ^wran'Roi^rt NeirE#'^^^^ n?,V,?-*'’CoL'’wm ’ Thomm "Without ScamS. 
drew*. C. A. Dean,Eaq., Cleveland, Ohio, Co m. seaMLESB GARMENT MANU- 
son. Harrodsburg, Ky. __FACTURING COMPANY, for the sale of Patent Seam 
-- ~ « less Clothing at 'Wholesale, 1* at 

IriiD^ Institote, Tarrytowu, N# i« 22 Dey Street, New-York. ] 
Abet KCT C’asslcal and Commercial Boarding School for These Garments are woven In the Wool,maklngaclo«efabri* 

^vK^ie’Mrt^ion will commence Wednesday, Nov. of nncommqn ^ength , 
terms reference# Ac may be obtained of They cannot rip as they are entirely vhole. 

Messrs Lyon A R^rtOL^e Beekman’street; Jas. U. Wllgn* '^ey are almost im^rvlons to rain and a person c’xd in them 
Messrs. addressing l>»4’® 4^® occasion to complain ot the cold. | 

’ * D. if. ROWE. Principal. Merchants and Clothiers aro Invited to examlij 85-8t 

ROBERT H. MoCHKDY, HAMLIN BLAKE, 
JOHN V. L. PRUYN, ALFRED EDWARDS, 
WILLIAM BETTS, LUCIUS ROBINSON, 
ISAAC G. PEAR8(iN, 
WILLIAM MOORE, 
JOHN H. SWIFT, 
GEOBOE B. COE, 
RICHARD PATRICK, 
JOSEPH BLUNT, 

SAMUEL D. BABCOCK, 
WILLIAM R DODGE, 
CHARLES J. 8TEDMAN, 
CEPHAS H. NORTON, 
JOHN P. TREADWELL, 
EZRA WHEELER, 

, ROWE. Principal. Merchants and Clothiers are invited to examii} 

ArtUAUAM BlrtllNWS-I#, r.tV4 
JOHN P, YBL'VEBTON, GEORGE R CLARK, 

FREDERICK 8. WINSTON, PrealdonI, 
ISAAC ABBATT. Secretary. 

MINTURN POST, M. D., Medical Examiner 
HENRY H. HYDE, General AgenU 137S4A 

XUM 
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MODERN HISTORIANS. leave at a great dittancc Robertson’s America COUllTttrri Rlti S^fllUtaTS. Hides—The arrivals for the week Lave been greater Protestant Family EdilCati 
« A nroT^hfit is not without honor save in his and Charles V. The latest triurnnh of this kind " than for some weeks past, though several lots wore sold \ family Bcn()OLf»r B.)yB hau ^ 

own country ’’—and, it may be added, in his own in our literature, is the History of the Rise of There has been an active money market during the ^ amvah Ihere is no change to note in the lat* th® Prote«ut.t 

age. It is the disposition of men to exalt the the Dutch Republic by Mr. Motley—an author week, and the Banks are steadily contracting their . . Marens Spring, 22 Broad street, 

fame of the dead, to build their monuments and who but a few months ago was wholly unknown, loans, bnt are granting all the facililies to their ens- Iron—Scotch Pig is in very fair demand at steady it I n 1 * T 7^ 
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light stock, and limited demand. The sales are ^opes Of the Pyreneea and overruuniDg the nossofhis Muse. But it must be acknowledged A ®po''z*s“'"lX' 
PemoBula. Thou comes the first British expo- that in his works, beauties lie scattered, with do- the week, dosing at $6.7Ca) | ? bbl. Sonth- . BAKER-at^ 
sliiinn PTidiuir in tbn K*..i.> n n , - ’ . . . . eru Fiour is in steady demand, with no accumulation -tV n(.r.K». V( 
ditiOD, en g e Uttle of Corunna and the fects, on every page, and mingle m every line. We The sales for the week are 14,150 bbls., at A®po''r^i't 

ceatn ot oir jonn moore, after which follows the admire his sententious brevity, the effusions of his for Mixed to Fancy and best Extia at S7l A BAKKK'8|dr.ni 

long and splendid career of Wellington, including fancy, and tbe keenne-ss of his wit; but wo are oft- ^8,15 and t9 ? bbl. Rye Flour is in limited request \ BAKERer 
the battles of Vittoris, Albuera and Salamanca, cu disgusted at his praises of Bacchus, of Venus, and at 89®5 for Pine and Superfine T bbl. Corn Meal is bakkr s 6 

^ - --- Rppooitory 
is in A I^AKKR so/^ PLAIN, practioal, inmtrdotit* . gv.. , 
. -g- -Aft- doxkn. *riforn*Hiioa. e* every Kfirra^-r, Hardener ia ALSO, A NEW EDITION OP f*ncT brand*? lo 

4,.50 ^ Prof. Baker's New School Mueio Book. sHS'Sii! 
LR'B or tier higbsst sueees-. A charming book for Common and High Schools, pleasing In Gnnsscs ex^a ^ 7 5? 
*». I Vol. XVI wid contain over ."iOO valnahle B* oompueitlons. aud thorough in iis teaching*. Teachers and Canada.!.*’70 
ER B Hrtloln., the vury t-cst that can ^ obtained tn Bchool Coaimitt<>ea are invited to an examination of this book. Brandywine.7.50 

S4»:U.oxr’» Olx-ux-oli ^-txsio. ^Su'etof^S*,?: 

The attention of Music Teachers and I.ead«rs of Choirs, Provinces, free. 
is particularly oaii d to th's valuable col'eotlon of Music. Smto,common M*< .4 0 6 £6 

TUe Fifteenth Edition ikU’. ?i I J i* 
i» now blndlnjF. TeAr^erii Mupolied at wholveale on tha most S 
lavombie term*. MichAIndAtraitdo..^ 9 -- 

DOAHK. lof Krouiideven, will Uud IndUo^tiSsbia to hi* 
BAKEE‘B,or her highest Haeces*. 

Miohiff&n fancy do 6.7« < 
Ohio, com. tOKood *.90 \ 
Ohio. nncT brand*7 lo i 
Ohio, extra brand*? M i 
Mieb. dc-Iod.ez.do. 7.«o ( 

u- A A' V ^ A AU^ gkfir';_ rv;- wio wcea. are i»,iov uuib., ab ^ doxrk. |the country. At come of ihcie wil - 
I his sententious brevity, the effusions of his j,](,giDg ^ates for Mixed to Fancy and best Extia at S7l A ®AKKK'8^drmbLe«s meet the special want* of every indi- vcblished bt 

andtbekeenne.n8ofhiswit; but woareoft- «8,15 and *9 ? bbl. Rye Flour is in limited request A bakers terms in ADVANCE. JOHClsr F. JEWETT «Sb CO., 
'usted at his praises of Bacchus, of Venus, and at S8®5 for Pine and Superfine IP bbl. Corn Meal is a a J ®®Py "“® y^ar (or 14 month*).$l “*<> No. 117 Washington Street, Boston. 6t 

and cndiDg at Toulouse, a he guerrilla warfare 0‘himnelf. dull, and Buckwheat. Flour is plenty and salable at $31 -£»- boze!i. lo copies one year (or u momha;.$8 FrCIlCh Italian aud Mathematics 

which raged in every mountain pass, is vividly ^ morccau of criticism, for half bbls., and S6 for whole do. sa.Srlcxxltxxrli^for axTo^. 103© by th m AN.tRA.(gr«dnatein the Universityof 

depicted, and the debperate rcbistsncc of the *hat it might excite your risibility ; for GasiN—Tbe demand for Wheat has been active 1’*rt o» Cobibbt* * at thlresbienerof Us'^F^^^ art'i^*MiT*?'* “h^ 

Spaniards in the sieges of Badajoz and Saragossa ^ frequent occaMons to langb, tbrough the week, but as the receipts have been large ClA;"n^ 76^ 
e , - . . . While ycu are readire Blackstone or emoloved in the market closes heavy, with a slight decline. The C.lbbdab of Operations fcr GsAsss-Thc ... imbu 

England. Grote h History of Greece may stand mornings very sensibly remind me that I want a ing rates for prime Canada White at $l,65@l,70; good ‘'”*2 “";3i“*''®»*»-B6ndry Hint*. CJOlvrivrTTJMlOTtx "ytct yvwis! 

beside Gibbon’s History of the Decline and Fall warm overcoat. I wish, Daniel, it might be con- Canada Red at $1,54; and ordinaiy to fair Western ma, > va uatic h^TM*i*' WhlltTsWd^iSc “ociUlRE s.anderaco No ^^u'lon street m conrec 
of Rome. Though inferior in rhetorical splen- venientto send mo on cloth for one, otherwise I Red at $1,37(31,47. Rye is without any material change, “a?'Vi!6 Cat'endir ^a>?om ^ Uun with their u*uai business of Wa-ehe., jewelry and. 

dor, it is equal in Itartiing, and far superior in ho necessitated to purchase one here. I do receipts and moderate inquiry at 8598io? mat* uiv’'a d*^"Ind‘‘’’"'^periotced. by one o’f iho 

historical fidelity. Compare Clarendon’s His- -^at kind of cloth it is, or of what color it ^xocri b:Vs*^^£*£oTw t 
, ct r. . ... ... is Some kinA ..f - t, T .1^. 1 . There is a fair demand for Corn for expert, and is »«*8-Oood hint* on wintering Tisatmont. 

tory of the Great Rebellion with Macaulay’s Deacon P woirid be The sales for week are about 261,500 bush- hoo^rB^pilDK^'-for 
History of the overthrow of James the Second, ^ offering at closing rates for unsound at 66(368c; Mixed, 73 1 IViriter storing 

Georgetown.7 40 
tvlohmoodOoaatrr 7 47 
Kre Flour—fine... 3.*o 
Rye Floor—•ap#r 4.«4 
Corn Me^, J©r»*y 3 60 

6t Ooro Me«^B dv’oe 3 43^ 

Plated and Britannia 
OOItdlkfKXTJVXOZNr ■VTe'.a.mS. 

QQUIUE, 
O lion wi 

, 8.ANDER A CO . No. 97 Fu’lon street. In conreo 
nsl Tho I’,.i.r.,l - 1.. . . ...r ^-J. a. .J null wmi ineir unuti uusines* oi waones, oeweiry ano 
one’s work htfnt'I srllelo for tho Sliver Goods, keep always on har d a oomp'eto assortment of 
mate KPv « d/ In-)'* * hiexperiorcBd. by ono of tho (Jommiinioii Sets, and Invito Churches in wunt to oall and ox 

h . ru.e.° “ sjstem-l host growers In onr ominlry. amine our stock. 
Bsss t wi hfif.^n^i , , Wlmor Discount mad# to tho irailo. l389-tf 
Hszs—Uood hint# on wintering Tisatmont. 
BiEDs-Scoitish Rhyme* on. Potatob*-IIow to Winter. ~ -- 

Oorn MsfU^B’dr’G* 3 .3*0 4.ct 
Do. da paneh i7.i«A-.- 

Fruit 
Du^, qrapges, Lemons and 

H. *n I'mit. 26; NoU of ali 
bn0, and Gr^s pot dried 
16; Preae^trf Fruit or Sweet¬ 
meat, and Dry Fruit of all 
Io'*«..48 W cent. ad. vai. 

Gwi .rth of the British N.Am. 
ProTinoe# free. 

.Raisina.seedless.Weaska 7.24 
tlaisins, bob,'ybnx3.7 0 -.— 
Raisins, Layer.4 25 0 
CnrranU.Zsntel^. 22 0 — 
Citron, Leghorn.1> 0 16| 
Almonds,Mar*.sft.sb If *0 16 with their u*iial business of Wa’ehes, Jewelry and HArdinet,' V box 

XllSVOrY VI 6UC ui waiucB nuu ovuuuu, foiiptopn ilnll -- 

acd the reign of William the Third. Or Hume “shail tatr it “ “ ‘ ^ ‘E‘"■“ f Art"*:,* d^cl™ 

and Robertson with Hallam and Napier. Money, Daniel, Monet, a* t wt.* wr.iv mA « I '"Kij among practical n*eii.—'shadb'J Biilf-^Va^uutjie dlrec 
‘ ^ ^*3 walking down quest at 46047c for Ohio and Lake; 43(945c for Full of gooi hint# tion# for trar.sp’ar.tirg a de 

Nor is our country far behind in this branch to tbe office after a letter, I happened to find ems State; 4l@44c for Jersey; and SfiOIlc for Southern a 

of literature. Her own hittory is worthily con- ^hich is the only money i have had since the f bushel. 

Oeived and depicted by Hildreth and Bancroft— •-cond day after I came on, except some that I have Hat—The market for shipping Irtts is quick at 6CO »?!■**’’I,’,’ a *n. eane-one^of Hhl 

w’tile other writers have distiDguished them- It is a fact, Dan, that I was called on 65c and 7C(880c for retail parcels T 10® VainaMc. aifd why so. ths*:<fnntTy**“&'m’'?e di*. 

M ves in Enropean as well as American history. I ()wcd it, and I borrowed it, Hfmp—The market is very quiet for both American mod»< f ronductinuf&o STTsa^wiiis'lnd 
T 'kT i. Ko Aff ***'' have borrowed it icur times tinoc, to pay those and Foreinq) f.ssxrs’ Bdbh abp Daboh to build, and how to pmven 

ae best history of Spanish Literature IS by Mr. t j »uiiroreign, Tias-imporuntihonghtsoi, f*iiiruin wint.r Tl- I? J- To.k^Il. ...J o« wuom * Dorrowea. Hops—Are in fA*r demand for expert and for home edn^tion TinBakkeratibePalr-Amni 
•cknor. Prefecott’s Ferdinand andIsabcl'a, and Tonm. without mottev .. 1 . fl,, « I‘^,4 4 ,. 4 Fi,owB*6aBDBB-Wm-.«r ingamiinstme ivo 

T>fiill-, TT nJ k* r. A / 1# —7 /\ UTS, Cy, consumption at Dom 8^11c T ^® dull and treatmt-nt. —AI#o a variety of shcrterai 
Philip II., and his CoDiroeetS of Mexico and Pen>| ft WeBSTTB* heaw njoaoB-u.’, Ma, Farmltg in tlcla*. K^Hocs, te. • OK^TJt * ' - 

cS^VcpwTrFirrtTlte*'- rwTr,t:X*ri;g‘"'‘'"'‘‘ •**** Defincr fof Children yet Published. S.’Sjuiqii 
1 MABSHIS-Twoexmilent nTlfTK JUVENILE DEFINER; Containing a Ooiloctlon of *»>.-i-65 

- 1 -(yWcl.*, dHsoribing method 1- familiar Names and Words, with their DeSnltioD*. By wwt l 
in« value. So, William M. Smith Prlne pal of PnbUe School No. 1, Naw-York 

®**®~V’* “able dlreo cUy. Prlc«, 30 cent#. This book eaunot fall to please the teach Wheat.sonth’n-Sai'** 

Chraln. 
Duty, 10 V cent. ad. v. Growth 

of the Britinb North Amsri 
can province*, Free. 

Wheat.Gsn. Vb.h.l.tS 0 ) 77 
Wheat.do. Canada.l.t5 0 | Ji 

■R,.I1 . .'1.1 .- J *a uaoie uireo oii.y. 1 iiw, ou cenia. i nu 
run or gooi hint# tIon# for transplanting, a de er and iustruet the scholar. 

Exh BiTiasg, AgriculturaUf)- scriptionof the best In private 
A large out. giving a eottlng grounds, streets and parks. ■'“S’' 
^tlreitr.oiittierecont “Hors. Siis.p—Uow to Winter. A- S. 
Race*, called Agrlealturai sOHOHna Bacchabom' or Chi- i>-),ii w # u . 

. 40 4 tiese sugar caLione of ‘h® J^“Wl.her. of the Nations 

city. Price, 30 cents. This book cannot fall to please the teach Wheat,western red-.'- ( 
Wheat,wnth’B redJ.'n ( 

^ts, RiverACacsi 41 ( 

V... tit —1 A a a, ‘‘v-rto BUilHax oniie—one OI ^no 
*'7^ k shading— rro*tpromi»iDgnvwplant*la 

'ValnaMe and why so. the country. Seed tj te dia- 
rARMtnir Clubs—Importance, tributed fiee to subscribers. 

mode < f coriducttiia, &e Sto.s* Wall* and Kenoes-how 
rASMKRs 8;)bh ABO Daboh to build, and how to prevent 

Tia*—Importaotlboiigljtson falilruln Winter 
their rot)jjsratlve edneafion Tm BnkkeratibePalr—Amns- 

FLowkaGaBDB B—Winter mg and instmclve 
treatment. —Also a variety nf sherter ar- 

UaLaoTij.’. Ma; Farming In tides Mottoes, te 
u«ou 

JUST PUBLISHED BT Oats, RiverACaDal'« 
A. S. BAHIMES Ab C0»JI*-A.N’'2’, . « 
Publishers of the National Series of Btaiidard School Books, ^ts, Suw-Jetit^'i 41 

89 Nos. 51 and ns John Street, New-York. Jt *7 

At Lord & Taylor’s* 
ITlVERY description of ott - — 

FASHIONABLE FA LL AND WINTER SHAWLS, 
ioeiodlog 

Broche, Stella rashmer* acu PJaM Wool Shawls, 
REMARKABLY CHEAP. 

255. 257, 259 and 261 Orand stresi, 
And nnw namixits 47 and 49 (jalbarUM ttrast 

3t ^ta.aonthern...," IT 0 46 
_ „6m-wh.*oath*m. 7| 2 72 

0 >rn.yellow sonth. ~ 9 72 
^om. round rollow 7" 0 72 
Gom, round whit* 76 S 71 
l.’orn. mixed west'o — 0 — 
Betas, whits.01 r* 248 

n; "a I* H ®®“*- TSl. 
Pi«.^fch,%lion3l.80 a 2t.l« 
Bar.Swedes, ord.164.11 aui.H 
Bar, Am. rolled, —.— 0 — « 
Bar, Eug. reUned 62.46 OH.'m 
Bar, Bug. com... 57.48 06*ta 
Sheet, Uussia,!^, — 0”'it 
Sheet, English .,,, 3*0 0 

Lead, 
Duty, 26 V eent.ad. val. .alleaik 
Galena, V I66 lb...s.75 * vlf 
5P“i»5.«.it*a aai 

Sheet ^ Pipe....St*. c|^ 7 

Leather. 
BOLE-DutV’ 20 V cenkaAvak 

Oak, Middle.35 S » 
Oak, Heavy.ja A u 
Oak. Dry Hide.32 A S5 
Oik, Ohm.. 0 w 
Oak, Southern, Li^t.M 0 14 
Hemlock, upper, in rb2l 0 It 

Lime. 
Duty, 26 V cent. ad. vaL 

Eooklaud.com. V bbh— 0-.H 

Lumber, 
Duly, Timber and Firewood.il. 
Timber, W.P.i|Jcab.rt.l8 0 « 
Timber, Oak .22 0 SI 
Timher,G.[*iaiid.W.034 3 41 
Timber, Yel. Pine.2« 3 II 

MoLHeaes. 
Duty, 26 V cent. ad. vah 

Naw-Or;saDS,n.%9gaU,44 0 0 
PnrtiiRico.5# 0 34 
Trinidad Cuba.47 0 0 * 
Ouba Muscovado.47 0 0 
Cuba Clayed, sweet ...0 3 0 

Oils. 
Duty, Palm lO; Olive Dt^ 

se^. Sperm, (Forelg Fish- 
eriee,) and \Yhale o other 
Fish, (Foreign) 26 V MntsA 
val' Fish Oil, prodnet of the 
British N. Amsrieaii Piov* 
inces. Free. 

Olive.Mar* bks*bx*l.l7iai.» 
Olive, In csks.Vgal 1.15 01.0 
Palm. V lb. —3 U 
Lluaecd.eitymade.iil.ri ai.n 
Ll^Md.Eng. w.palsl.0 01.84 
Whale rehned.b'dwinti 0 0 
Whale.rafd.sprliig,,-.— 0-.— 
Sperm, crude.1.45 3l-5* 
Sperm .win. nnbichdl.TO 3~~ 
Lard Oil. spring....I.114 3lU 
Red Oil, city. lb a n 
Cainph.no. <8 3# 

PlAtter Faria. 
Duty. Kree. 

Blue Nova 8ca.Vton.t.75(ai0 
White, NovaScoUa.,01.10 

Provieioni, 
Duty, Cheese 30; all other 0%l 

coot. ad. val. Prodnet of the 
Br. N. Am. Provinces. Free. 

Beef, mess.ctry M. 8.46 0 1.0 
Beef Prime, entry 6.M ft 1 7.0 
Beef, meea, city....-.— ft 1 
Beef, prime, eltr,,,-.— ft 1 1— 
BMf. Vt.me#s.11.75 1111.0 
Beef.ma repk.weet 2.0 ft 1II.0 
Beef, mees, extra.il 0 ft llje 
Beef, pr.ms. Vice.14.0 ft ilT 0 
Pork, pr.ms. fdibl. 19.— ft 118.0 
Pork. elr. western.n.0 0— 
Pork, mess, do .28.87*911 0 
Pork, prime.do. ,18.(8 ft III.0 
Pork, th.ms.do .86.0 ft 0.0 
Lard. 0. bbls. Ip J* 11 0 10 
Bams.pickled. 8 ftl % 
Shoulders, pkld.., 70 75 
BcefHs^.pk^IlT.te 018.0 
Butter. Oh fo.W fb. 18 0 0 
Bnttor, state Dais. 19 0 0 
Butter, Orange CO. tS & 0 
Rutter, Canada,., —3 ' 
Oheeee, fr. to proe. 8 0 0 

Ragt. 
Duty. 5 V cent. ad. val. P0 

duct of the Riitltb N* Ab* 
ProTince*. Free. 

Trieste, 8.P.F.41(9 
MfSSin*  .eeeee.^lS 
Palinero.>n» 
Brero. dr Hambtirg-P.jB.SlS » 
Hremeo 6c H&m.8.P.F.5lS •- 
Brem. 6l Hara. 8.P.F.F.<l3 -* 

RioA 
Duty, 26 W cent. a. v. Growth 

of the British N. Ameite 
Brovinces, Free. s 

Fair, V 166 lb.4.0 0 4.80 
Good to prime.4.75 0 4X74 

Salt. 
Buty. ts Veent ad val 

Turk’s IslaixrVbah-.Ml* M 

Lisixin. — 0 0 
-■It. Ubes.!-.- 3-._ 
Liverpool, gnd,Vtk.-.87*3 •• 
Liverpool 5ne.Ash.'al.0 01.0 
i>o, do. Worthingt’sl »*3l0 

Saltpetre. 
Duty, Crude 5; ReAned aa4 

partially Rehnsd, 1* V eent. 
ad. val. 

Relinsd, V lb.«*« It 
Orude, ICaat In^ l.h. 7*3 * 
Ornde, do. duty paid.. 7*0 0 
YitrateSoda.,,.^.. 3*0 ^ 

SeedX 
' Daly, Olotar A Tlm0hr, frew 

Linseed, 16 tP cent, sd val 
(ilrowtb of the British N. A 
Provlnoe*, Ft0. 

Olover, V 0.13 A h 
• imnniy, md. Wto^.— 3 
rimothy,rpd.Vbshl.H 0 * <9 
Linseed, Am. eleanl8.**0— 
Lin Am. rgh. IPbh-.— 3 
LtQsead,Calentta..a25 3 

Soap. 
Duty, 38 V cent, ad voL 

Brown, V Ih. 4*0 I 
issOle.>8*3 n 

Spioei. 
Duty, Pepper 0; tU other, 48*1 

cent. sd. vil. 
Cassia, lu mata.V1h>.>.M 
Ginger, Kaee.419 ~ 
Mace.77*901 
Nutmegs, No 1.14.017} 
Pepper, Sumatra.— 0iU 
i'lmenta. Jamaica,cash.- 01l{ 
'Hovot.cash 11*3— 

Soi^ar. 
Duty, All kind*, Raw and Be 

Sued, 30 V cent. id. val. 
St. Oroix, W!b.-0 - 
N*w()rle*ns.8(10 
(..ub* Musoovada.715 1 II 
Porto Rico.8 6 1 H* 
Havana, white.11 i 1 111 

, Havana, bwn. and y*L 8)11 Ml 
'^teulla. 9 6 1 — 
iJtWts’dc'U.ref.loaf. —lilt* 
btuart s do. orushsda— < 1 10 
■Stuart's do. ground. S— ( 1 10 
dtuarts' (A) crushed?— ( I 10 
.71 aarts'ground, sx. — 0 — 

Tallow. 
Duty, Tallow, Greasa and Boak 

Stuff, 18 IP cent, al vah Pre- 
duct of the BriUsh H. tlBST- 
Ir-vn Provinoes Frse. 

Amvrlcao, prime, Vkll 0 — 

To'., 
Duty, In American vesati^iTm 

tha place of growth, Fiaai 
otherwise 28 V cent ad. vaa 

■Jraen— 
Guapowder and Imperial— 

Canton-made, V ib.0 9 “ 
Taeplugs, goodASnaJl W 0 

Fvchow, Tonaay and Moynae— 
Fine.0 9 0 
Curious.58 0 71 

Hyson— _ 
Twank*ykin0..0 9 0 
Fins.n 3 0 
Cnrioos.0 3 0 

Young Hyson— 
Fins.0 0 0 
Curious.....M 8 0 

H^ou Hkln sod Trniokay— 
apuriou* klo0.4 0 1 
Flu*.nS0 
Extra One and Hrso^ 8 0 

S'aek~ 
Aakol 8ounhotig,,..i8 0 0 
Hood and aue.II 8 0 
Extra Fine.0 3 * 
Choice.0 3 0 

Oolongs— 
Fine old and n«w....0 9 Jf 
Curious old and oewM Q 0 
Powchong Singapore W M 

'bnIan—Common ....0 9 ■ 
• Voange Peeeo.at 9 ■“ 

Wo^ 
Duty. 1* tP esnt si ^ P»F- 

duct of th* British H. Amem 
Icsn Provico*#, Free- 

Amerlean, Bax rl**aeS5 0 0 
Am. full blood MsrinoS* 0 84 
Am. ) A I Marino.*4 9 41 
Am Nat. A * Mertoe.M 8 n 
Extra, Pnllsd.44 m 48 
bapsrllDe, Pulled....,0 9 ^ 
No. I, Puilad.It 9 
Cal. Fine, anwa;di^..M 8 W 
Oal. oommon do ,.,.11 9 17 
Peruvian wasiUMl.H 8 0 
Cast India waah^....0 8 0 
.African anwasbed.... * w S 
African wsebed.II W f! 
‘imyrna Dnwsah*d....M • >' 
Pruvrna washed.• •! 
MexleM Bnirashe4..,0 8 

Zino. 
Onty, in PIgi 5»in *»••*• 0 • 

cent ad. .lA a . 
In shest*. V».—•* 

J. O. Trmsk. PHxitar. 

J. A. OJ$AT>8ruWJW eUKiI 

XUM 


